


WE DID DESIGN
 
LEE WHIZITS for 

Railroad Men! 

RAILROAD men tell us that ' 
we must have made Lee 

Whizit Union-Alls and Overalls 
for them. We did-and we made 
them so handy, roomy, keen 
looking and comfortable that you 
find men on famous trains ofevery 
system wearing Lee Whizits. 

Railroad men with pride in their 
jobs-men who have service 
records in the cabs of famous 
trains-say, "We feel dressed up 
in Whizits." 

Frank M. lamey, Engineer, W. E.The Whizit fastener, exclusively'	 Hobrock, Fireman, Broaaway 
Limited, Pennsylvania R. R. "WeLee, means no buttons to bother wear Whizjesl J1 

-to come off-to sew on. Then 
too, Lee fabrics with their dis
tinctly different weaves are 
stronger, wash more easily and and button styles, are in every 
cleaner, keeping color, shape and city and almost every town, 
clean-cut appearance through village and hamlet in the United 
months of hard service. The States. Slip on a Whizit-you'll
Whizit is a real man's work like it. 
garment. More Lee garments 
are worn than any other make. Lee Union-Alls, Overalls, Play 

Suits Are Made in Clean, Light, 
Lee dealers, carrying both Whizit Airy Factories by Hundreds of 

Union Employes. 

~~_.1~-.'_~~ 
THIs GUARANTEE WITH EVERY GARMENT 

If you do not find this to be the most satis. 
factory and best value,giving work garment 
you have ever worn, you can get a new one 

free or your money back. 

The H. D. Lee Mercantile Company 
Kansas City, Mo. Trenton, N. J. South Bend, Ind. 

Minneapolis, Minn. San Francisco, Calif. Genuine Rookless Fast
ener. Will not jam, rust 
or break. Launders with 

IJeWHtii~ 
Wm, N, Christopher, Engineer, C. H. Phipps, Fire.
 
man, National Limited, Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
 lJnion-A1ls...Ove~lls-Plaf Suilr"Whi:rits are great! II 



I ANNOUNCING 
The new emblem of the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific Railroad. These 

are the first and only official emblems of the new Company, and the first you have 
been able to obtain. 

$1 00 $1Q!! 
SOLID GOLD SOLID GOLD 

The emblem is solid gold, with the "Milwaukee" red for back ground; the letter
ing shows through the red and is solid gold. Around the whole thing is a thin line 
of light blue which makes it very distinctive and neat. The buttons are half an 
inch across, and are not the least bit clumsy looking like most buttons are. 

Every "MILWAUKEE" man and woman can and should have one of these; Iden
tify yourself with one of the finest R. R. Systems in the world. Send A Dollar Bill 
in the Mail Today and be the First to have One of These; Also it May be Some Time 
Before I Can Get Another Shipment In. Don't Be Disappointed DO IT NOW! 

If you are interested in getting a large quantity for club or other purposes write 
me for special price. 

ACTUAL SIZE" OF EMBLEM 
I also have ,a large assortment of high grade watches and diamonds, fraternal em

blems and jewelry; and every thing sold under my strict money back GUARANTEE. 

FILL IN THIS COUPON 
r~~~~~~--------------------

AUTHORIZED WATCH I :;:o:~ ~~tson St.• Chica/<o. Tl1. 

I '11 Please sen~ as soon as possible, buttons for which I am enclosIng
INSPECTION FOR $___ I understend the price is $1.00 each postpaid. ...I Name ---------------------------------------------

C. M. ST .P. & P. R.R. 

l 
Consult Pence Before Buying Elsewhere 
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The Land of the Setting Sun
 

TIES that bind bring happiness, 
even though they be railroad ties 

for when the setting sun of western 
skies beckons the traveler, it is the 
railroad that carries him to the land 
of his childhood dreams. 

The restless winds of spring are in 
the air, whispering to all, the urge of 
adventure and travel. Some go north, 
gome go south. Othe(rs travel the 
world around, but no where is there 
that unique charm of something dif
ferel)t that prevails in Rainier National 
Park, the Mountain 
Glacier .W oni:ierland 
of the Pacific N orth
west. 

Twenty-eight gla
ciers, covering an area 
of, 45 square miles 
emanate fro'll the 
snowy crest, gouging 
out deep valleys and 
ending in turbulent ri
vers that tire them
selves 0 u t dashing 
over rocks and roaring 
through gorges .un
til the y peacefully 
wind their way through 
fertile meadows and 
flow into Puget Sound 
and the Columbia Riv
er. Some are myster
ious rivers of ice slow
ly moving down the 
mountain side. their 
surface broken by huge 
bottomless crevasses; 
others are merely fields 
of ice, smooth surfac
ed lying in rock-rim
med pockets. Some are 
only a few rods long 
and others four to six 
miles in length. 

But all is not bleak rocks and wintry 
snows for mid June brings many beau
tiful· flowers that remain until October 
snows again bury them. Rainier N a
tional Park is known as the land 
where flowers and glaciers meet. On 
the ·edges of drifts where snow is not 
very deep the flowers, anxious for a 
drink of warm sunshine, push their 
buds through. Valleys are carpeted 
with a luxuriant growth of many hued 
wild flowers and they do not confine 
their glory to the meadows but bright
en rugged cliffs and barren peaks with 
a riot of colors. 

Game fish are in the mountain 
streams that dash sparklingly clear 
over projecting rocks. Swirling rapids 
and cataracts make the waters hesi
tate in their downward course to play 
awhile before leaving the snows that 
gave them birth. Picturesque water
falls fill the air with rainbow mists 

By Hazel M. Bilty 

which blend with the gorgeous color
ing of wild flower meadows whose 
vivid hues ll.ut an artist's brush to 
shame. Cool mossy forest trails lead 
to shimmery lakes. 

Whatever the season, the time of 
day or night, the Mountain 100ip1s 
above, a formidable ghostly spectre. 
Little imagination is required to un
derstand why the ancient savage held 
the great Mountain in awe and wor
shipped it with reverential 'fear of evil 
spirits dwelling upon its summit. It 

Reflection Lake, ~Iount Rainier 

IS always majestic and inspiring, al
ways attractive and lovely. Whether 
~ouched by the glow of dawn or glis
tenIng in bright midday sun; whether 
colored with ro,sy sunset tints, or 
the moon; whether silhouetted clearly 
glimmering ghost-like in the full of 
against. cloudless skies or shrouded 
with mists; it is ever the symbol of 
an awe-insp:iring power that entrances 
all who "ie'.\· it. 

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pa
cific trains operate to Ashford, six miles 
from the Park Entrance. Here Rain
ier National Park Company auto
stages are taken for the glorious land 
of adventure. Portals hewn from for
est giants mark the gateway to this 
National Park. A dense growth of 
firs lines the highway. Some of them 
are from 200 to 900 years old and next 
to the Sequoias of California are the 
oldest living things on earth. Their 

whiS!pering breathesiart air of restfulness 
and the outside world is forgotten and 
left behind as the entrance is lost to view. 

The village of Longmire Springs is 
passed where Park Company and Gov
ernment headquarters are located. Stu
pendous views burst UPOll the vision 
of the traveler as each curve in the 
road is made. A beautiful sight is 
the silver forest. Many years ago a 
great fire swept through the Mountains 
and burned the forests. The Alaska 
·Cedars alone, sturdiest o( all ever

greens; r e,m a i ned 
standing. Stripped of 
all their green, they 
stood in nude,charred 
defiance. Disliking the 
blackened remains left 
by her greatest enemy, 
nature called her forces 
together and made 
beautiful grey sentin
els of these fire scar
red cedars. A mem
orial to the forest fire 
battle in which she 
some day hopes to 
vanquish the foe. The 
mighty winds carry
ing snow, sleet and 
rain cleared away all 
the burn and now the 
trees stand like shafts 
of moonlight against 
the luxuriant green 
of surrounding fo·rests 
and in the quiet of 
dusk they truly appear 
ghosts of bygone mon
archs of the forest. 

The highway passes 
the snout of NislIually 
Glacier where great 
masses of ice break 
away from its termi

nus, rocks hurtle over the ice wall and 
the Nisqually river emerges from the 
innermost caverns in maid glacial 
turmoil. 

The precipitous heights of canyon 
rim make one fairly gasp in delightful 
fear as the road skirts the edge and 
then leads on to Narada Falls, one of 
the most beautiful waterfalls in the 
Park. The waters drop 185 feet to the 
floor of canyon below, filling the air 
with a dewey mist that freshens the 
surrounding landscape. 

Nature has been liberal with her 
beauties in the Paradise River and 
Washington Cascades are next to greet 
the eye. Tumbling, bubbling waters, 
forever quarreling with the rocks that 
bar its way, make these Cascades a 
cheering sight in the sombre forests 
surrounding. 

Then on to Paradise Valley; its 
snow fields and wild flower meadows. 
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Guide headquarters are located here 
and start is made of the many saddle 
borse and hiking trips. Each trip is 
so vastly different from the other that 
many weeks can be spent exploring the 
200 miles of trail that take anti to the 
far corners of the Park. A corps of 
trained guides and complete guide 
equipment wait to serve the visitors' 
every need. 

Paradise Inn is a world famed Moun
tain Hostelry. The lobby with its 
two huge fire places and their crackl
ing warm fires are a welcome sight 
to the weary hiker. The entire Inn is 
made of silver forest timber-; even the 
furniture is fashioned of these, ghost 
trees. Brilliant bued Navajo rugs and 
blankets ar'e available and many other_ 
typically western remembrances. De
licious food, comfortable accommoda
tions. modern conveniences and all 
conceivable ne-cessities make a journey 
in this Mountain wilderness' a real 
pleasure. 

A series of adventures beckon the 
Park visitor that time can never erase 
from his meniory. It is but a short 
walk to the world famed ice caves of 
Paradise Glacier. Warm currents of 
air circulating through openings in 
the ice melt out vast caverns. Some 
of them are from 25 to 50 feet in 
height from the icy stream below to 
the vaulted ceiling above. Their length 
varies with the time of season. Late 
in summer they sometimes extend back 
under the glacier for hundreds of feet. 

A. beautiful symphony of green and 
blue colors is created by the sun shin
ing through the ice of the ceiling; in 
fact all hues of the rainbow meet in 
one glorious harmony of color and the 
deep silence, broken only by the rush 
of waters, instills in all an awe of these 
natural cathedrals. 

Other short hikes and saddle hors~ 
trips lead to towering peaks where the 
purple haze of distant valleys and the 
snow crests of Mountain tops merge 
in glorious vistas. 

Summertime snow sports are an im
portant a',ctivity in Paradise Valley. 
Equipped with spedally made "tin 
breeches" the Park visitor goes nature 
coasting. The fields of snow that re
main all summer provide ample space 
for this unique sport. Seated upon the 
snow the merry coasters gather mo
mentum as they slide until the foot of 
the hill is reached in a flurry of snow 
and laughter. 

Until late July and early August the 
Alaska dog team may be seen whirl
ing across the snow with a sled load 
of joyous revelers and skiing and to
bogganing neath a summer sun is one 
of the uniqile pleasures that Rainier 
National Park only, can offer. 

A few minutes wa'lk from snow fields 
and glaciers is Reflection Lake, nestl
ing like an opal at the foot of Mazama 
Ridge. This is the scene of summer 
play. A refreshing swim in cool clear 
waters is the delight of the weary 
hiker. Boats are available and the 
angler is afforded many a battle with 
tht> wary frout. 

Greatest adventure of all is the trip 
to the. summit of the Mountain. Many 
have conquered its lofty dome which 
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Coasting On The Eelll'e of Paradise Glacier 

Swnmertime Tobogganing anll a, Spill 

An Tee Cave Tn Paradise Glacier 



Paradi.se lUll A1>o\"e The 

rises 14,408 feet above sea level. That 
Mountain in Rainier National Park 
was at one time an active volcano. 
Indiall legends tell us of the great 
eruption, when the mounta'in blew its 
top completely off, taking do,vn some 
2,000 feet of graceful cone and leaving 
a rugged crater at the sUnimit. After 
the great eruption there were several 
subsequent upheavels which built up 
another cone to a height greater than 
the surrounding ragged edges of the 
uld crater rim. This cone is now the 
summit of the Mountain. The snows 
uf years gather in the crater and the 
glaciers are formed, and like a caldron 
uf nlOlten ore, the -ice and snows flow 
uver the edges of the crater and down 
the Mountain sides. Steam jets issue 
from caveS' in the crater wall and melt 
fantastic formations in the snow and ice 
of the summit. This is ample proof 
that the old volcano is dormant and 
not entirely cold. 

The romance of the Old \iVest still 
lives in the National Parks. Primeval 
iorests, rushing waters, lakes like jew
els hidden in fir-scented regions are 
the heritage of the American people. 
Happiness is the goal of all living 
creatures and beauty, no matter what 
form it takes brings happiness. Rain
ier National Park has been left as na
ture willed and no when: else in the 

Vn.lIey of PartHlise Ri\"er 

world is there such a variety of gor
geous scenery and spect'!-cular forma
tions in an area so clQse to civilization. 

The hush before dawn is a pro
found silence in the enchanting Moun
tain vastness of this Park. If viewed 
from a valley the sun bursts over the 
peaks with startling brightness and 
when viewed. from a lofty crest it 
rises out of purple mists in a glorious 
sphere of gold. After a strenuous 
day's play, natu"re provides a sopthing 
remedy in a gorgeous sl1nset pa'inting 
for those who love her wonders. Like 
a huge ball of fire, the sun slowly sinks 
into the deep 'grey hazes of evening, 
leaving a myriad of blending colors to 
greet the coming of night. The sil
very moon then takes up his duties 
and beams on all through black ever
green.-forests silhouetted against a star 
decked sky. 

The nearness of stars; the solitude 
,of the wondrous northwest and the 
,enchantment of this mysterious glacial 
wonderland are never lived and felt 
so keenly until the delightful cool of 
evening 'soothes your sun 'burned skin 
and with the glorious painting of sun
set still in mind, you trudge back to 
the Inn, leg weary and' tired, to rest 
in the shadow of the mightiest snow 
capped Mountain in America. 

When that giant, impatient, panting 

locomotive steams into your statton
board it and you too go into the land 
of the setting sun where majestic snow 
clad mountains watch over you, where 
laughing streams and sunny wild- flower 
meadows invite you to play; where 
the keen mountain air brings peaceful 
slumber and where happiness and con
tentment fulfill your dreams. 

PJ'ramid Peak. Squall Grass Blossoms 
III For.egroUlld 

Our Magazine 
Dear Editor: 

Ihave thought several times that 
I would write or get some one of our 
club women to do so and tell you how 
mu'ch we admire the general "get up" 
of the magazine-The pictures on the 
cover are very beautiful-the sketches 
on the inside are so interesting, and 
the reading matter is entirely good all 
the way thru. 

Having been an officer of the Wo
men's Club the past year, I received 
a copy thru the mail each month and 
want to say thank you for it, and 
say that I read nearly everything in 
each one, and if I didn't-it wasi for 
lack of time to do so. I think the in
teresting ~ea tures on our road are be
ing brought before the public eye in 
a more and more delightful way that 
will surely have a great tendency to 
stimulate fhe traveling public to go 
and see for themselves. 

Mrs. Frank Ulrick 

The Claim Prevention Prize 
Agents and station' forces are hereby 

reminded that April 15th is the "dead 
line" for letters on Claim Prevention 
intended for entry in the competition 
for the ten dollar prize offered by the 
Magazine for the best letter or a'rticle 
on Claim Prevention of not over five 
hundred words. 

The announcement of the award to
gether with the prize-winning article 
will be printed in the May Magazine. 
All other letters of merit will appear 
in s~lbsequent i$slles. 



Progress In Railroad Mechanical
 
Engineering
 

Extracts from Railroad Division Report of the American
 
Society of Mechanical Engineers
 

AS 1927 .was the cente~ary .of sev
eral raIlroad systems' In thIs coun

try, it will not be out of place in this 
year's report to include a few figures 
which will briefly indicate the colos
sal proportions to which the American 
Railway system has grown during the 
past one hundred years. 

The total investment in Class 1 
railroads now amounts to more than 
24 billion dollars, their mileage in ex
cess of 250,OOO,representing more than 
one third of the world's total. On 
January 1st 1927 these roads operated 
62,000 stea~ locomotives which had an 
aggregate tractive ,power of 1,304,400 
tons. As of the same date, these roads 
operated, 2, 350,000 freight. cars which 
had a total carrying capacIty of 105,
717,000 tons. Over 1,000,000 cars were 
loaded each week during the year and 
they carried 3,791 tons of freight one 
mile for each inha,bitant of this coun
try. 

These figures give a background for 
an appreciation of the important place 

, in the economics of this country which 
is occupied by our basic transport~

tion industry. Lack of progress III 

development and particularly the busi
ness and economic life of our nation. 
A 'record of the progress which railway 
mechanical engineering has made, 
therefore, is always of value; and as 
the centenary of railroad beginnings 
is occurring, it becomes of more than 
ordinary interest. 

During the past year, the progress 
in' raiJway mechanical engineering has 
-been steadily tow'ard bettering the 
operating efficiency of railroads by con
tinuing the effort to increase the gross 
ton-miles per freight-train-hour. This 
unit is becoming generally recognized 
as a most valuable index, Part of the 
accomplishment is due to heavier and 
more efficient motive power, part to 
improvements in signa1ing, heavier car 
loading, etc. 

"Railroad efficiency is it factor of 
national prosperity" has been a motto 
always in the mind of progressive rail
road men. Efficiency in the purchas
ing and maintenance of stock: material 
suitable for the requirements, but not 
involving an unnecessary investment, 
is an activity which during the past 
year, has made m'arked progress. In
tensive effort to avoid surplus materia'! 
has been made. 

That some, at least, oI the views ex
pressed in previous reports 'of this 
committee have been brought into real
ity may be evidenced from the follow
ing quotation of a Jeading railroad exe
cutive: "From the mechanical view
point, the most significant develop
ments in the railway field are the de
sign and construction of high-pres
sure steam locomotives, of oil-electric 
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locomotives and of very high capa
city eJectric locomotives; the appli
cation and operation of capacity and 
efficiency increasing devices to what 
may be called the normaJ type steam 
locomotive, and the design and con
struction of Jocomotives of this same 
normal type so that they show more 
reliability in service, more economy in 
operation and have a Jower annual re
pair cost and a longer life." 

The campaign for greater economy 
in the use of fuel, in which the Inter
national Railwa'y Fuel Association and 
the Traveling Engineers' As'sociation 
have been factors of great importance, 
has made progress during the present 
year. 

The average daily movement per 
freight car for the first seven months 
of 1927 was 29.8 miJes, the highest 
mark ever attained in any correspond
ing period, according to reports filed 
with the Bureau of RaiJway Economics. 
This was an increase of one half mile 
above the previous avera'ge established 
in the first seven months of 1926. 

The can1paign for greater safety, 
whiJe not a mechanical engineering 
problem, is of such intense human in
terest that endorsement of these efforts 
is not out of place in this report and 
such endorsement is heartily given. 

Progress in standa'rdization of weigh
ing equipment complying with the re
quiremeflts of the American Railw<lY 
Engineering Association and. of the 
Bureau of Standards, 'has been report
ed as having made marked advance
ment during the current year. 

The tendency toward higher steam 
pressures is going forward ....Auxili
aries are operated with super-heated 
steam; enlarged grate areas and great
er fire-box volumes are being used in 
increasing numbers, as are aJso feed
water heaters and exhaust-steam injec
tors. Three cylinder locomotives are 
being bought in considerable numbers. 
Experiments are still being conducted 
with oil-electric locomotives in switch
ing service.... T.he effo:t t.award lor;g 
locomotive runs IS contlllulllg, and III 
this effort larger tenders and a better 
spacing of water stations are proving 
effective . 

Cas:t-steei underframes for tenders 
are being more extensively used, and 
experiments are being conducted with 
one-piece cast-steel locomotive frames 
and, on one road, with <l cast-steel 
smoke-box. 

There is increased activity in and 
development of a modified boiler con
struction permitting more satisfactory 
service not only for use with higher 
steam ~ressures, but with consideration 
of better water circulation and the re
duction of corrosion effects. Consid

eration is also being actively given to 
the proper adaptation of condensing 
operation as well as to the use of air 
prehcatcrs... 

Indications, from the records cov
ering the first half of 1927, encourage 
the belief that the fuel savings on lo
comotives will amount to approximate
Jy $17,000,000 as compared with the 
year 1926. The consumption per 1,000 
gross ton-miles in freight service for 
the first four months of this year was 
less than for the corresponding period 
during the year 1926. If this rate of 
reduction is maintained, the 1927 figure 
will be 129 Jb..... 

Experiments are being made with 
Jacquers for both the exterior and in
terior fin ish of coaches and dining cars. 

The American Railway Association 
standard box car has been designed, 
and pJans are beillS prepared for hop
per and gondola cars. One road is 
experimenting with a soJid cast-steel 
underframe for freight cars. Improve
ments in refrigerator cars involve trials 
of the "silica gel" process and "dry 
ice" or solid CO 2 , 

Automobile cars of new design, em
bodying side doors 12 ft. in width, 
have been built by the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. PauJ, the Missouri Kan
sas & Texas, and other roads, to mect 
an urgent demand from automobile 
manufacturers for cars with wide side 
doors, so that easier loading of com
pleted automobiles is afforded.... 

From the economic standpoint, we 
have the benefits realized by shippers 
and merchants because of the rapid 
and reliable movement of freight and 
passenger traffic; the rapidly increasing 
net income of the carriers, which fol
Jows the many reductions in freight 
rates on the one hand and the aJarm
ingly rapid increase in taxes and in 
payments to railroad workers on the 
other. 

I t is gratifying to note a change in 
pubJic sentiment toward corporate in
terests, and particuJarly toward the 
railroads. A more sympathetic and 
appreciative viewpoint on the part of 
the public toward the progressive ef
forts of the railroads cannot help but, 
have a beneficial effect upon all inter
ested parties. . 

Greater efforts toward informing the 
O'eneral public of the engineering and 
~perating progress is proving a wise 
move, and the railroa'd industry in 
general is to be commended for its ef
forts in this direction. 

The interest which the railways in 
the United States and Canada have 
in the application of roller-bearing 
journals has shown a marked increase 
within the last 12 or 14 months, par
ticularly since the American Railway 
Association's Atlantic City Convention 
of June, 1926, at which time exhibits 
of trucks and other equipment thus 
fitted attracted no small amount of 
attention. Prior to this time severaJ 
railways had been operating a small 
number of test cars. '\iVithin the Jast 
J8 months, four prominent trunk-line 
railroads have placed' orders for 480 
roller-bearing-equipped passenger cars 
of all types, all of which are now in 
service. The largest single order yet 
placed was for 133 Cars. At the presen t 



time most of the other roads are dis
posed to watch the results obtained 
:rom the roller-bearing equipment in 
service rather than to proceed with any 
wholesale experiillenting themselves. 
It is evident, however; that within the 
next year or two the manufacturers 
and the railroads will be possessed of 
nseful data on the operating conditions 
of this type of bearing, as well as 
upon the relative merits of competitive 
typcs. Particularly is the latter true, 
as many of the operating advantages 
have already been well defined by actu
al tests. . 

The increase in size of motive pow
er, the length of trains, and the larger-

capacity cars now in use have brought 
about modification and improvement 
in draft gears which provide for the 
more severe service conditions. The 
problem of slack control in draft-gear 
design is another subject in which pro
gress has been made. The much bet
ter condition in which air-brake ap
paratus is now maintained by the rail 
roads is to be noted. Research in the 
air-brake field has been continuous and 
has resulted in the bringing out of 
a new type of feed valve having great
er stability, reliability, and capacity, 
and a reduced cost in operation and 
maintenance. 

A Word· On Optimism 
Paper Read at Meeting of Perry Chapter, The Milwa ukee 
Railroad Women's Club by Mrs. DeWittGibson, Wife of 

Machinist, Perry Roundhouse. 

A CLOTHING merchant is optim
is tic when he sells to a ninety year 

old customer a snit of clothes with 
two pair of pants. A politician is 
optimistic when he broac!l:a,Sts prosper
ity and good times during the year of 
Presidential election. 

'vVe, as. members of one of the I~rg
est families of America have many 
many things to feel optimistic a bout. 

I am going to tell you a story, and 
its a true story, tbo. Then after hear
ing it you will feel it an honor to be
long to this great family. 

Several years ago, my husband and 
I, together with our children, lnade a 
wcstern trip. On the train and oc
cupying the same coach were some 
English tourists seeing America. You 
know how well acquain ted you be
come after traveling three or four davs 
and nights together; and these Engli;h 
people wcre very pleasing traveling 
companions. As we were going 
through some of the most picturesque 
scenery and nearing the summit of 
the Rocky Mountains. I looked across 
at the English woman and watched 
the expressions come and go on her 
face. T went over and asked her what 
was in I,er estimation' the most won
derful thing in America. \Vithout hes
itatio" ohe turned and said. "\Vhy, 
}[ rs. Gill-on your wonderful railroads." 
Do you know .. friends, I' was surprised. 
I thought railroads were things that 
had to go thundering by. with their 
noise and dirty smoke-something for 
antomobiles to race at the crossings
.'\ means for Dad to bring home the 
br('ad and Dutter for our familv--in 
other words a very necessary eVIl. 

The English traveling companion 
made me ashamed. She took me back 
to her landing in New York-"And 
when we boarded the train-a palace 
on wheels- I was fascinated from the 
very start. Clean snowy beds to 
sleep in, hot and cold running 'water, 
dressing rooms lined with mirrors, car
pets, electric fans, electric lights, elec
tric' bells to summon the portor for 
your slightest wish-then on in the 
r1inin~ car-a!};\' and everything you de

sired to ea t. If they did not ba ve it 
they wired ahead and got it for you at 
the next station. I was enthusiastic 
about your railroads from the start. 

"The conductors were unusua!ly nice 
to us, and when we got to Chicago 
they took us ou t to some high eleva ted 
tracks, and showed us miles and miles 
of your freight trains. 

"They showed us trains filled with 
live stock, refrigerator cars, whole 
trains of them filled with meat from 
the packers, butter, eggs, fish, and 
fresh fmit and vegetables from Florida 
and California. Trains of coal and 
clothing to keep America ·warm. 
"Then, look at this"-as she spoke she 
'waved her handkerchief out the 'win
dow toward the first section of the 
train as it climbed like a huge ser
pent over the SUr11mit of the mountain 
-the highest gauged railway in the 
world. . 

Passengers on ·that train were wav
ing to us as we niade the loop-"Truly, 
Mrs. Gibson"-she said "the most 
powerful and mo-st wonderful thing in 
America are your railroads." 

Doesn't it make you feel optimistic 
to know you are part of an organiza
tion tha t feeds America. 

But let us not be too sure of our
selves-I knew two young men in my 
home tow11, who were in love with the 
same young lady-All three of them 
belonged to the railroad family. Tom 
seemed to be winning the young lady's 
favor for she "vas giving him a!l the 
dates. His success went to his head 
and he boasted among his companions 
that he had "a regular run." His 
boast traveled back to the girl as news 
sometimes will-and at a party one 
evening later as she was leaving with 
Tom-she looked up into the steady 
earnest eyes of John, turning to her 
escort she said, "Tom, I believe you 
had better 'dead head back'-I am 
going home with John." 

One of the coldest mornings this 
winter, I wa'tched from our home on 
the hill, a switchman at work. I don't 
know who he was, he may be here to
nigh t, any way he is one of our III il
waukee bo?s. Be rubbed his hiJ,nelS 

together to keep 'them warm-pu!led 
his cap down tighter over his ears
turned his back against the north wind 
as he signaled the engineer and turned 
the switch-As I watched him, I won
dered what the motive so strong could 
be that caused him to endure things. 
\Vhat spurred him on to serve like that 
Then in my mind I could see a lad, 
looking up into the eyes of that lad
A little girl-his pride and joy-The 
home fires burning-and the mother 
of the two. 

"\Vhy do you peddle your fruit? 
said I 

To a huckster of melons who wan
dered by, 

"\Vhy do you shout from dawn to 
gloom ?" 

Said he: "For my wife and kiddies at 
home." 

"Why do you dig in the ditch?" I 
asked 

Of a grimy laborer, sorely tasked. 
And this was the reason such work 

he did: 
"I gotta da wife. I gotta da kid." 

On they went down the busy street; 
Eager toilers with hurrying feet; 
Butcher, baker and banker grave, 
\Vhy do they work and why do thcy 

save? 

\Vhat is it moves them to work and 
plan? . 

\Vhat is the motive of every man? 
Stop him and ask him what holds him 

fast, 
Dreaming and striving to serve at last. 

Polished speech or accent queer, 
This is the purpose that you shall 

hear, 
Each will tell, as the digger did: 
"I gotta da wife, ( I gotta da kid." 

This is the purpose which rules us all, 
Home and the wife and the childrcn 

small. 

And we of the Milwaukee \Vomen's 
Club know this right well. So. as we 
move' forward. in our work alid play, 
let it be done with feelings of faith 
and pride, and with an undaunted spirit 
of optimism in both word and decd. 

O.	 ~T. Bennett, Englnet>r, H. & D. Division 
46 Years' Service 

No Doubt About It 
"I'm a father [" cried young Jones as he 

burst into the office. 
"So's Y,~ur old man," replied the boss. "Get 

tQ work. 
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Car Service Rule 5 
SEVERAL requests have been made 

, for an explanation of Car Service 
Rule 5 which, for ready reference, is 
quoted below: 

"If, a movement of traffic requires 
rel~rn of empty cars to home road 
via the junction at which cars were 
delivered in interchange under load, 
the home road may demand return of 
empty cars at such injunction, except 
that cars' offered a home road for re
pairs, in a1:cordance with Division V
Mechanical (M.C.B.) Rules, must be 
accepted by owners at any junction 
point. 

"Note to Rule 5.-Notice of an 
intent on the part of any road to 
invoke the provisions of this rule 
should be issued by the designated 
transportation officer to the desig
nated transportation officer of 
the 'road to which the notice is 
addressed, such notice to specify 
the type of cars and particular 
junction points involved. 

"Such notice may not limit ac
ceptance to the individual' cars 
previously delivered, but may re
quired the return of an equivalent 
number of home cars of the type 
specified, at junction point where 
delivered loaded. 

"Interpretations" 
"1. The words "Movement of Traf

fic" in Car Service' Rule 5 mean the 
movement regularly through any junc
tion point of any kind of tr,affic in 
(or on) the same class of car. 

"2. Car Service Rule 5 gives to a 
railroad which may deliver regularly, 
to a connection througli any junction, 
traffic of any kind in (or on) its cars 
of the same class. th~ right to require 
connection participating in the 'handl
ing 'of traffic from the junction point, 
to use tha't point of 'interchange for 
the returJI of the class of empty cars 
engaged ill the service, instead of re
turning them at some other junction 
less favorable to the receiving (own
ing) railroad." 

vVhile the provisions of this rule 
can only be invoked by the Trans
portation Department, in response to 
the requests an outline of the purpose 
and working of the rule follows: 

The purpose of the rule is to pro
vide a way for an originating line to 
secure relief from an unreasonable bur
den of excess empty mileage in CQn
nection with a regularly defined move
men t of traffic. 

Urider Car Service Rule 2, it is 
permissible to return empty cars to 
the owning line at any junction point, 
but when the provisions of Car Ser-
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,vice Rule 5 have been invoked, that 
rule supersedes Rule 2. 

As an illustration of the working of 
Rule 5 we will assume, for example, 
that there is a regular defined move
ment of coal from West Clinton, Ind., 
to Hampton, Ia., routed via the CMSt 
P&P care of the M&StL at Pickering 
and when the cars are made empty 
the M&StL find it more convenient to 
return them at Pickering via the point 
where delivered under load. The dis
tance from West Clinton, Ind., to Pick
ering, 1,1., is 442 miles, while the dis
tance from Mason City, Ia., to '\A,'est 
Clinton, Ind., is 502 miles, and if this 
movement were carried out the CMSt 
P&P would have an empty haul 60 
miles greater than the loaded haul 
on each car. 

If there was loading for the equip
ment in the vicinity of Mason City, 
Ia., we would prob~b!y not object but 
if there were no such loading and it 

. was a regularly defined movement of 
traffic and the number of loads in 
this class of equipment delivered at 
Pickering, Ia., was in excess of' the 
number of empties of the sam~ class 
received, we might, if unable to cor
rect by mutual agreement, invoke the 
provisions of Car Service Rule 5. 

However, certain conditions 'must be 
developed before the rule can be in
voked. In the first place there must 
be a regularly defined movement of 
traffic. In other words, there must be 
a regular daily delivery of cars in 
quantity sufficient to demonstrate that 
it is a regular movement. If we de
liver~d a few odd cars now and then, 
that wouid not be a regularly defined 
movement. ,After the regular move
ment has been developed, it is then 
necessary to check the interchange to 
show that there are not sufficient other 
empties or' the same type and class 
returned via Pickering to offset the 
cars delivered at Pickering under load 
that are returned empty at Mason City, 
as all the rules rqluire is that the 
receiving line shall return at the point 
where delivered under load sufficient 
empties of the same type and class 
to equal the number of loads received 
and it is not limited to the individual 
car,. 

After the rule is invoked if it should 
develop that the receiving line is un
able to deliver sufficient cars to off
set the loaded movement due to the 
loads being reconsigned at destinati'on 
to points off their line or delivered to 
connecting line at destination in switch
ing service and not returned via the 
switching' llne, or are returned at other 
junction poiiJts under loa,d, they can 
offer that in explanation of the failure 

and are not required to haul other 
cars to the junction point to offset. 

In event of the receiving line failing 
to be governed by the provisions of 
Car Service Rule 5, the originating 
carrier has no right under the rules 
to refuse to, accept empties at other 
than the junction points specified when 
the rule is invoked and the originating 
carrier, if unable to secure the observ
ance of the rule by its' connections, 
should then report the facts to the 
Car Service Division of the American 
Railway Association, who are expected 
to take the necessary action to' secure 
proper observance. 

Generally speaking, railroads avoid 
invoking this rule whenever it is pos
sible and the few cases where it has 
bee'n invoked has been in connection 
with coal,' flat or stock cars which, in 
a way, might be considered in the 
nature of special equipment. Box ,cars 
are of such general service' application 
that hardly any railroad would be war
ranted in invoking the provis[ons of 
the rule on that class of. equipment. 

At the present time we have invoked 
Car Service Rule 5 against the C&NW 
in connection }yith our system gondola 
equipment delivered to that line via 
Blue Island, and the CB&Q and Ill
inois Central have invoked the I'ule 
against our line in connection with 
their coal cars delivered to us at cer
tain junction points. 

The general understanding among 
railroads is that unless the burden of 
excess empty mileage IS unusually 
great they should avoid invoking Rule 
5, as generally speaking, the return of 
empty cars via the nearest junction 
point after being made empty is the 
best practice for the prompt and pro
per hand!ing of equipment for railroads 
taken as a whole. 

Question No. 37. 
If we deliver foreign car to connect

ing line at 11 :55 PM and interchange 
made between Agents 8:00 AM next 
day, does per diem stop as of time de
livered or at time interchange report 
is 'made between Agents? 

Answer to Mitchell. 
This is governed by Car Service 

Rule 6, which reads as follows: 
"Cars shall be considered as 

having been delivered to a con
necting railroad when placed upon 
the track agreed upon and de
signated as the interchange track 
for such deliveries, accompanied 
or preceded by proper data for for
warding and to insure delivery, 
and accepted by the car inspector 
of the receiving road. 

"Unless otherwise arranged be



..
 
tween the roads concerned, the 
receiving road shall be responsible 

·for the cars, contents and per diem 
after receipt of the pro,Per data 
for forwarding and to insure de
livery, and until they have been 
accepted by its inspector or re
turned to the delivering road." 
The interchange should be as of 

11 :55 PM, the time car placed on the 
designated interchange, even though 
the interchange report is not made un
til Agents come on duty the following 
morning. 

Question No. 38. 
Seed Company located on CStPM& 

o track wish to ship car of Seed via 
our line. Can we furnish system car 
fot the loading or would Seed Com
pany order CStPM&O cars for load
ing? Could we insist on switching a 
system car to CStPM&O for the load
ing and how long could they keep the 
ca'r before per diem started? 

Answer to Mitchell. 
Unless local arrangement provides 

otherwise, shipper should order equip
ment hom railroad that serves his 
track. If that arrangement is' in effect 
shipper should place his order with 
CStPM&O who should pic,k up in 
their switching district a CMStP&P 
car or a foreign car that could proper
ly be loaded under Car Service Rules 
and if unable to do so should 'order 
car from .our Line. They are not per
mitted under Car Service Rules to 
apply CStPM&O car on the order as 
that is a violation of Car Service Rule 
1. 

Per Diem starts when car is placed 
on designated interchange track, but 
on cars handled in terminal switching 
service, connecting line is allowed a 
terminal switching reclaim which in 
this ca'se would amount to actual per 
diem with a maximum of 8 days, with 
the further provision that the total 
amount reclaimed in anyone month 
may not exceed an average of 5 days 
per car. 

Question No. 39. 
How are meat cars handled such as 

SRL, CRL and ARL? I understand 
they are not per diem cars. Am I cor
rect? 

Answer to Mitchell. 
Privately owned freight car equip

ment is handled on instructions of the 
car owner and in the case of refrigera
tor cars, such as mentioned. the car 
owner is paid 2c per car mile loaded 
and empty covering distance handled 
with the proviso that the total empty 
mileage must be equalized with an 
equivalent number of loaded miles or 
in event of failure to do so, empty 
mileage may then be billed against the 
car owner at regular tariff rates. There 
is no per diem on privately owned 
equipment, but it is important never
theless' that it be handled. promptly 
and that delivery 'to connecting lines 
be accomplished prior to midnight 
whenever possible as the prompt handl
ing of equipment largely influences the 
amount of business private car own
ers route via the various lines' and 
prompt handlihg also increased our 
average miles per car per day. 

See Help Wanted column in Com
pany Magazine issue September 1927 
covering the handling of privately 
owned equipment other than tank cars. 
Help Wanted Column May 1927 is
sue, explaining compiling average miles 
per car per day. 

Question No. 40. 
If a car is loaded and billed by a 

shipper located on G.N.. Rails at Sioux 
City for a point on the I.e. Ry., and 
CMStP&P transit is used and car is 
billed by the CMStP&P to final des
tination against what road may the 
G.N. r~cdaim? CMStP&P or I.e.? 
At present the I.e. are allowing the 
reclaim but since tbe service is being 
performed by the G.N. for the CMSt 
P&P I think we should allow the re
claim even though the car would not 
appea'r on out. interchange record as 
car is delivered direct to the I. e. by the 
G.N. 

Answer to Sioux City. 
This is covered by American Rail 

way Association interpretation 5 M, 
which reads as follows: 

"Question :-A car moving iI)to 
a junction point over Road "A" 
is delivered to Road "B" for handl
ing in ,terminal switching serviee 
in connection with stop or milling
in-transit tariff authority, Road 
"B" not participating in the freight 

And the Arrow Brought Them
ON February 6th, last, a notable' dele

gation of Nebraska business' men 
arrived in Chicago on The Arrow, 
The Milwaukee's crack Omaha train. 
They came as delegates to the Inter
state Merchant's Council which held 
a three"day session in Chicago in Feb
rilary.· The party shown above came 
in a special car and chaperoned by 
Messrs. George Laing and Wm. Eng

rate, and the shipment is subse
quently delivered by Road "B" to 
Road "C" for outbound road move
ment. Should Road "A" pay to 
the terminal switching road the 
unloading reclaim and Road "C" 
pay to the terminal switching road 
the loading reclaim? 

"Answer:-Yes. However, un
less otherwise agreed, adjustments 
should be made whereby the car
rier road for which the service 
was performed as indicated by its 
tariff will assume the terminal 
switching reclaims paid by the 
other carrier road; the method of 
settlement to be determined by 
local agreement." 
According to this interpretation, the 

I.e.R.R. as the outbound carrier road 
are properly responsible to the GN Ry., 
as the terminal switching road for the 
loading reclaim, however, subject to 
reimbursement from our company as 
the carrier road for which the service 
was performed., unless Gltherwise 
agreed. 

She .Got 'Em 
Fussy aId Lady: "r wish you would give 

me two good seats in the coo lest part of the 
theatr~" 

Ticket Seller: "Certainly, here's two in 
Z row." 

-Two Bells. 

strom, Omaha representatives of Car
son, Pirie Scott & Company who were 
instrumental in organizing the party 
and chartering the car for their com
fort and convenience. The purpose 
of the gre'at meeting was "business 
building, plans and interchange of 
ideas"; and it was the thirteenth annu
al meeting held under the a'uslpices 
of the Chicago Associ,ation of Com
merce. 
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Wedding Bells 
On 1'.'Iarch 11th, at the home of 

the bride's parents .In Omaha, 
occurred the marriage of 1\'Ir. 
Henrv A. Scandrett, President of 
this Company and Mrs. Frances 
Hochstetter Daugherty. The con
gratulations and good wishes of 
the Milwaukee organization are 
tendered to :Mr. and Mrs. Scan
drett upon the happy event. 

The Season of 1928 
THE signs ot Spring, with Summer 

not far behind, are rife in the 
offices of the passenger traffic depart
ment. General Passenger Agent Dix
on is lining up his soldiers and getting 
things in readiness for the travel cam
paign. Already the birds are singing 
over the golf links at Excelsior Springs, 
the sunhsine is inviting and The South
west Limited is groomed and ready 
for the Springs visitors. 

The opening of Yellowstone Park 
is but little more than sixty days' dis
tant, at this writing, and already the 
Gallagaters are signing up for the 
greatest of all the tours on this Contin
ent; with the Gallatin Gateway Inn at 
Gallatin Gat~-Nay, the wondrous drive 
through \V~ff_ Gallatin Canyon where 
the noisy, chattering stream tumbles 
its downward way between towering 
cliffs and lofty peaks, while the beau
tifnl highway climbs steadily upward 
above the roaring river, to the \Vest 
Yellowstone entrance of the Park, for 
the Park tour. 

Rainier National Park will be open 
on the same d.ate, and if you want to 
know of its wonders and beauties, 
read Hazel Bilty's story",in this issue 
of The ·Magazine. Miss Bilty is a 
J{ainier enthusiast. She is also a mem
ber of The. Milwaukee Family, being 
the danghter of Chief Mechanical En
gineer, C. H. Bilty, of Milwaukee. 

Likewise the Black Hills, the Pllget 
Sound Country and the countless 
other objectives where summer pleas
ures and summer beauties are calling. 
will soon be open for visitors. 

All of us, of whatever calling in 
this great organization, are interested 
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III putting over a record business this 
year, and we are going to add the 
business-getters to our other duties, 
and everyone pitch in to "Boost The 
Milwaukee, Boost it every 'day" and 
boost it wherever we can learn of any 
one of our friends, or our friends' 
friends contemplating a vacation trip. 
We know there is no finer service 
than is offered by our splendid trains 
manned as they are, with loyal and 
efficient employes whose every effort 
and ambition is to give good service 
and to insure to our patrons an in
comparable trip to our vacation lands. 
INe take pleasure in assuring our as
sociates of the traffic department our 
undivided and loyal support for the 
1928 season. 

The Pioneer 
Bob Stewart, genial T. P. A.,
 
\Vas in our town, the other day
 
Tellin' all, or pretty near
 
Of the classy Pioneer.
 

Bob met a live, prospective lass
 
Fairly radiatin' class,
 
An' man alive, you'd ought to hear
 
Stewart boost the Pioneer.
 

He looked at her, with glowin' eye,
 
An' didn't let 110 time go by
 
Before he poured. into htH ear
 
Facts about the Pioneer.
 

"Believe me, lady, she's some train;
 
She's somc train", I'll say again
 
Roller bearin's an' such things'
 
Make her ricle, like she had wings.
 

"She's bran' new from roof to wheel,
 
DOlle in colors, that appeal,
 
Sleepers nice an' light inside,
 
An' even rooms, with beds beside."
 

He told her all abont the diner
 
N othin' better, nothin' finer,
 
"Mother's meals were good," said he
 
"But our's are better, you'll agree."
 

He' filled her full of good suggestions,
 
Answerin' a hundred questions,
 
An' wilen she left, to me "twas clear
 
That she would travel "PIONEER."
 

Milwaukee Service Includes
 
Enthusiastic Employes
 

R ECENTLY the Editor of the Tom
ahawk (vVis.) Leader had occasion 

to travel from his home town to Ap
pleton, \Visconsin, and while in a i'v[il· 
waukee sleeper, between Tomahawk 
and Milwaukee, he overheard a couple 
of Milwaukee Ra'ilroad employes dis
cussing some improvements in the 
handling of freight, which the Super
intendent of the Division had inaugur
ated. Tiley were speaking so enthusi
astically over. the promise of better 
service,- tilat the Editor of the Toma
hawk paper broke into their conversa
tion with some comments and ques
tions. Apparently from the drift of 
the editorial which later appeared in 
The Leader, that editor had been un
der th.e impression that the word "ser
vice" was an overworked quantity, until 
he camc in contact with some of our 
employes who took great pains to' ex
plain and illustl'ate 'some of the problems 
of freight handling which were being 
worked out ill order not only to give 
better service; but also in order to be 
of greater use and convenience' to the 
shipping and traveling public. 

The incident so impressed the Toma
hawk man that when he arrived at 
Appleton, he spoke to some of the 
shippers at that place about his ex
perience, and found that all those em
ployes had told him, was true in that 
sectiOll, as well as over on the \Vis
consin Valley Division. 

The Leader editorial concluded with 
the comment that the experience had 
been a new and pleasant one, because 
while he had expected, when he broke 
into the conversation in the· sleeping 
car, to hear tJle usual criticisms of the 
superior officers and of what fool tac
tics were being followed in the opera
tion of the railroad, etc., he had heard 
"the boys" tell wonderful stories of 
their boss and how he was working out 
some difficult problems; and how they 
werc all "tor him" first, last and all 
the time, to help put over a better ser
vice and make a greater record for the 
Milwaukee Railroad, among the s'hip
ping public. 

The Pioneer Limited On Short I.lne Briclv,e 

.' 



Signals and Signaling 
Edmond S. McConnell 

Concluded from March Magazine 

THE division of non-fixed train op
eration signals into auditory and 

visual signals is somewhat of an or
bitrary division, made as a matter of 
convenience. The development of such 
signals was very gradual and I;10re or 
less haphazard until they were stand
ardized allover the country when the 
American RaiIway Association adopted 
the "Standard Code of Train 'Rules 
and Signals" in 1899. 

The steam whistle signal is almost 
as old as the locomotive itself, for it 
is said to have been invented by George 
Stephenson in 1833, but even before 
that time engine whistle signals had 
been given by lifting the safety valve 
balance. In the United States the 
first mention of a whIstle in connec
tion with a locomotive was on one 
built in 1837, which because of its at 
tractive sounding whistle was pur
chased by the president or' the first 
railroad built in Ohio, then under con
struction. Electric locomotives as well 
as steam locomotives make use of whis
tle signals, but the whistle is operated 
by compressed air instead of steam 
w.hich gives it a peculiar high pitched 
tone. 

In the tabulation herewith the pre
scribed whistle signals are i!Iustrated 
by an "0" for short sounds and "-" 

Commlmlr.Atlng TrR.ln Air Signals 

Sonne1 

1. 0 0 

2. 0 0 

3. 0 o 0
 

~, 0 0 0
 

0. 0 0 o 0 

110000 

7. 0 0 0 0 0 

B. () 0 0 0 o' 

n. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

10. .--- 

H~n(l, 

J\Innner of Using' 

1. Swing acros~ the t.rack. 

When 

When 

When 

'WJ,en 
lion. 

When 

Wll0n 

Whpn 

When 

Whpn 

When 

li'la~, ancl 

Indientioll 

stunding, start, 

running, stop at once, 

standing, back the trnin: 

running,' stop at next passeng'er sta

standing, apply or release all' lwakes. 

I'unning, reduce speed.. 

Slancling') recall flagman. 

funning, increasc spee,l. 

running. increase train beat. 

funning, look bark for sign::lls. 

I.Jalnp SlgnaIs 

In<licaUon 

Stop 
2. Held horizontally at IIr,i"s length when Re'ltlcp Speed
the trai.n is moving. 
3. Raised and iowered \·ertically. ProccpII 
4. Swung vertically in a circle at half arm's Rack 
length across the track when the train is 
standing. 
5. Swung vertically In a circle at arm's length Train has part.p,,!. 
across the track when the train is running. 
6. Swung horizontally above the helld when Apply Air brakes. 
the train is standing. 
7. HeW at arm's length above the hearl wtwa Helease ait hralles. 
the train is standing. 

8. Any object. waved riolently by anyone on Stop 
or near the tracks. 

for longer sounds. 

8011n(1 

l. 0 

2. 
000 

4. 

G. 

6. 

7. 0 0 

8. 0 0 0 

n. 0 0 0 0 

10. - 0 0 

-11. 
12. 

0 0 

1~. - - 0 

14.0

Engine amI Uoto~ Whistle Signa.]s 

Indication 

Apply brakes; proceed.
 
Release brnltes; proceed.
 
Flagman protect. real' of train.
 
Flagman may return from the west, provided
 
all necessary precautions have been taken
 
to insure tbat the tt'ain win not be overt.al'en
 
by a following train. This applies when
 
train has made an unexpected stop.
 
Flagman may return from the east, unfler t.he
 
same circumstances at No.4.
 
When running; train parted; to be rcpeated
 
until answered by the proper hand, flag or
 
lamp signal. It is also used In answer to
 
the same signal.
 
Answer to 'any signal not otherwise pro

vided for.
 
When train is standing, back. It is also tlte
 
answer to the corresponding' hand signal or
 
train air signal. Wh.en train is rnnning. It.
 
Is the ackowledgement of train air sign.lI
 
"0 0 0" mp,aning st.op at next station.
 
ea 11 for signals.
 
To call t.he attention of yarel engine an,l
 
ot.her trainB to signals displayed for a fol·
 
lOWing BP,ct.ion of the same train.
 
Approaching pnblic crossings at grade.
 
Approaching stations, jnnctions, railroad
 
crossing at grade,_ and drawbMdges.
 
Approaching' a meeting point with .mother
 
train.
 
Inspect air brake train pipe for leak
 

1:>. Suc<:esslon of short sonnds Alarm for persons or animals on the track. 

The operation of the train air signal 
system between train and engine' cab 
will be explained in the chapter on 
air brakes. The code of signals is 
given in the accompanying tabulation. 
. Hand, flag, and lamp signals are 
used to signal the engineer for certain 
train movements. The most simple 

signal is given by a movement of the 
hand and arm, or if the distance is 
greater than can be readily seen by 
enginemen as in the case of a 'long 
freight train, a flag is used. 'At night 
a white iantern is ug'erl in the same 
manner. The old fashioned signal oil 
lantern is tradiloional with railroad men, 

but it is bring repiaced by electric iari
t~rns, particularly in the passenger ser
VIce. 

Certain train signals consisting of 
flags and marker lamps carried on the 
front and rear of engines and trains 
are used to indicate certain classes of 
train and train or engine moveme11ts. 

There are quite a number of these 
signals, but only the more common 
ones need be given. 

Track torpedoes and fusee signals are' 
used to protect the rear, of the train 
when it stops or runs at reduced speed 
in an unexpected place. Track tor
pedoes are placed on the rail in the 
rear of the train by the flagman to be 
exploded by a following engine. The 
explosion of two torpedoes is a signal 
to reduce speed and to look out for 
a train or other obstruction ahead. 
The explosion of one torpedo means 
the same as two, but the use of two 
is required as a measure of added 
safety. 

A fusee signal is used under prac
tically the same circumstances and with 
practically the same indication as tor
pedoes. A fusee consists of a slow
burning inflamable powder compressed 
in the form of a stick or candle about 
an inch in diameter anrl about eight 
inches long, mounted on a sharp spike 
which will readily stick in the ground 
or in a cross tie. When ignited a 
fusee will burn for about five minutes 
with a brilliant red light. A lighted 
fusee is thrown off by the flagman 
before the train comes to a stop in 
an unexpected place, or at intervals 
as long as the train continues to move 
at reduced speed in an unusual place. 
The indication of a lighted fusee is to 
look out for a train or other obstruc
tion ahead, and a train coming upon 
a lighted fusee will stop and extinguish 
it and then proceed with caution. 
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rr'l'nin R1gnnl	 indication 

1. Two whitl' flag, h~' dar and hoth tlYO Rngine running forwllrd tlS
 
"hite flags and two ",Ilite marker lamps an extl'a nain.
 
carried on tile sides of the front end of the
 
locomotive boiler.
 
2. '1'wo green flags by da;' and both two Engine running forward dis·
 
green flags and two green marker lamps car pla~'ing signals for a follow

ried 011 the sides of the front end of tile lo ing section.
 
comotive boiler.
 
3. Two marker lamps ha'l'ing four faces,
 
t.hree green and one red face each, canied on
 
the sides of the rear of a tran.
 

(a)	 Unlig'hted marker -lamps Rear of traiu by daj'. 
(b)	 Ligllted marker lainps showing green Real' of train by night when 

toward engine and sides and rell running. 
red to real'. 

(c)	 Lighted marker lamps showing green Rear of train by nigh t when 
green towanl engine, sides, and to on shling to be passed by an

other train.l'ear. 

Now-a-days one hears a great deal green and white are repeated in the 
ahout automatic train control and train cab, and a change of indication to a 
stop systems, and the "Milwaukee" less favorable olle is accompanied by 
has recently completed an initial in an andible whistle signal. Unless for
stallation of what is called the Con stalled by an alert and conscious en
tinuous Inductive Train Stop System gineer within six seconds after a 
on the River Division between Bridge change to a more restrictive indication, 
Switch (across the river from La an automatic full service application of 
Crosse) and Hastings, a distance of air brakes will be initiated which can 
about 108 miles. The train stop sys not be released until after the train 
tem is almost entirely electrical, and has stopped, when it becomes neces
is superimposed on the regular alter sary for the engineer to leave the cab 
nating current, automatic block, sema in order to reset the device. 
phore signal system. No devices have Such an application of brakes will 
been added to the roadway except a bring the train to a stop before reach
few additional signal circuits and the ing the next signal location. The train 
"B" points between signal locations. stop system does not function under 
These "B" points which you will likely normal conditions of operat~on, ex
notice along the right-of-way consist cept to repeat the roadside indication 

in the cab, accompanied by an audiof an iron box housing a number of 
ble	 whistle. vVhen changing to a morerelays. 
restrictive indication, but in case of

The major part of the equipment is death, disability, or loss of absolute
carried on the locomotive. Two in alertness and consciousness on the part
ductive receivers, consisting of coils of the engineer, the train stop system
of wire on an iron core, are carried functions to bring the train to a stop
on the pilot at the rear of the tender, before derailment or collision can oc
a few inches above the rail, while the 
vital electrical parts are carried in a 

cur. 

weatherproof box on top of the boiler 
near the sand dome. A few addition What Else Could She Expect? 
al valves are required where the train Teacher (sternly): "This essay on 'Our 
stop system is interconnected with the Dog' is word for word the same as your 
regular air brake system. brother's." 

By means of the train stop system Small Boy: rna 
,
ami it's the same 

tlie -I'oadsitle signal indications. of red, dog." 

What I Learned in' Twenty
 
Years of Service
 

By a Conductor from the Short
 
Grass Countl'y
 

Reprinted from the iIlis80llri Pn.eifie 
Magazine 

ONE of the biggest assets to a rail
road is the conductor; as they arc 

the ones who meet the public in a 
, direct way. The first thing that is 

necessary to be a good conductor is 
courtesy to the patrons and obedience 
to the company. A good conductor is 
one of the biggest investments any 
railroad can have, and it depends on 
the manner in which he handles his 
train and patrons whether he is an 
asset or liability to his company. He 
can build or destroy the present and 
future business for the company of 
which he is employed. 

There are three different trains with 
which a conductor comes in contact. 
First, through freight; second: lonl 
freight, and his promotion, the passen
ger. 
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A through freight conductor's work 
is very important, as he comes in Co,\
tact with the through freight busine3s 
and stock shippers. His treatment to 
them can win or lose a large amount 
of their business. I have had some 
of our stock shippers who would say, 
"I hope I catch so and so on the next 
division (who has in some way made 
his past trip pleasant)," and again, 
others would say, "\Vhat has become of 
so and so? I do not care to catch him 
as conductor." So you see it is up to 
the through freight conductor to han
dle these men to their best advantage 
and treat" them with courtesy and re
spect. \\Then they are shipping stock 
over our lines make them feel at 'home 
in the caboose and before arriving at 
your home terminal, allow them to 
have access to soap and water. I have 
found these men get off of our caboose 
with a good feeling for the crew and 
company. 

After a certain number of years of 
service on through freight, the COFl

ductor has prepared himself for local 

work. ':the local conductor corries in 
contact with all the local shippers. He 
is personally known by the stock men, 
train dealers, merchan ts and farmers, 
either as a good or bad conducto~. 
They all look to him to handle their 
business p'romptly and carefully. rf 
he meets them on the platform with a 
smile and pleasan't word, he is gaining 
both friendship and the good will of 
the"public. It does not cost any more 
to give a pleasant word than it docs 
to have a grouch on and it always 
pays a bigger dividend. I ha ve had 
these shippers to meet me sometimt>3 
during the week for a friendly chat 
which helps in getting and holdin3' 
business. A local conductor should he 
just as much of a business man as :1 

merchant, and should run his train in 
the same manner as if it belongs to 
him, for he is helping to sell tran3
portation. 

I know a shipper on our line who 
lives at a competitive point where he 
has always let the competitive roal! 
transact all of his business, but on ac
count of one of their employes giving 
him a short answer he has diverted his 
business over to our line. So you SeC 

how an employe of a railroad can be 
a detriment to his company by mis
treating a patron. 

The conductor, after serving for 
years in local service, is promoted to 
a passenger train. He is now a b;g 
man in a big place, for he now meets 
people in all walks of life but high 
and low He should he very genteel, 
kind, patient and thoughful, for as he 
goes about his work all eyes are watch
ing him. His treatment of the pas
sengers is always remembered. 

So let us ask ourselves if we are run
ning our trains to the best advantage 
to ourselves, to our company and to 
the people we serve, so that it will be a 
pleasure to the people to travel or ship 
their commodities over our lines. Let 
us be a live wire and a Booster for 
the best railroad, the best officials, 
through the best territory in the United 
States. The conductor who is worth 
while is the one that can smile when 
everything goes wrong. 

April Shower Frolic and Dance 
ON April 14th, the C.M.St.I\&P. 

Athletic Club of Chicago holds its 
annual April Shower and Frolic in 
Union Station Building. The \Vindy 
City Orchestra will provide the musi
cal entertainment and the members 
and their guests will do the rest. A 
good time is assured to all, and an 
invitation to attend is extended to all 
employes, their wives, husbands, sweet
hearts, sisters, cousins and aunts and 
their friends. 

The recently elected officers of the 
Athletic Club are: Milton Field. presi
dent: Leo Mascovich, Vice President: 
Stanley Hansen Secretary; Harold 
Netter. Treasurer; Michael Shimkus 
Geo. 'vVelick, Seargent-at-Arrns. ' 



BUREAU·
 
O]F SAFETY
 

Safety First in Our Daily Life 'I 
EN GIN E,ER Carl Beyers, of the Chi- j .jk)~y-----:"":::":.l::Oo::;""-..:;;6'--1.=----=""'-''''--~l"lI 

cago l'ermlllais DIVISIOn,. wntes I 
as fOllOWS: f\ great many of us do, I 

not realize how im.portant a lactor 11::>AFETY FIkS'l' has played as we go; 
about our daily labors-Ilow we coillU! 
Ly a little act or effect on our part 
make conditIons more safe for our
selvcos, as well as for our fellow work
cors, We go about our work seeing I
unsafe conditions, but make ho eltort . 
to have them rectified as long as we 
get by without personal injury, never ' 
tninklllg that pernaps some one ot our 
fellow workers may not be as for

~~~~Fi~~~~~~~'eel::~~o:::n\~I:U~~laul~'~l: t;::: I' 
shoulder to tlie wheel, thinking of tIle 
safety of his fellow workers as well 
as himself, we would by far be nearer 
100% SAf'ETY FIRS f than we are 
now, 1t is not my desire to say tliat, 
1 am 100% perfect, but I do wish to I' 
say that 1 try to do all 1 can to pro
mote the cause of SAFETY, althoug'h 
1 am not able to attend the meetings,. 
which are held monthly to discuss flIi 
the cause of Safety, I go about my I 

3 (/,;/J1'(C! (/)IJd 
##fU(nul ¥@IR M~n 

J)'1flft'Err P!lJ?.J!l 
I7lDfliifNtt~ 

work and whenever an unsafe conul.- ~-===~=~=~~~~==~'==-"'=~ 
tion comes to my notice and I am Some time ago a switchman working 
unable to rectify it myself, I call it witll our crew at the Twin City Term-
to the attention of the proper authon- ina I lost his arm while switching cars, 
ties and have always found that they It was at night, and very dark. He 
would see that - such conditiOli was was riding on the side of a car and 
taken care of. was about to get off when he stumbled 

I believe if every employee would 'over a large block of wood, His arm 
take a little more interest in the work went under the wheels and was crush-
of SAFETY FIRST, we would be get- ed, I feel that this was a preventable 
ting nearer that lO0i0/o' SAFETY accident. It should not have happened,

&	 mark.	 II Not that the unfortunate man was at 
'" * * * * * ~ fault. He could not forsee that he 

A View of Safety First, as Seen From' would encounter the obstruction. 'I· 
the Cab of a Locomotive , 'cannot but feel, however, that some 

By Guy L. Amundson, Engineer : one was guilty of neglect in leaving the 
River Divn. & T. C. T. 

THE Saftey first movement was 
started many years ago by the 

railroads of this Country, and since 
that time ha,s spread to nearly all 
other indu;1~ries. It has become a 
national, in fact an international move
ment. 

The phrase "SAFETY FIRST" has 
become a slogan wherever the E'nglish 
language is spoken. It has developed 
into. a movement that has done more 
than any other one thing to save the 
life and limbs of human beings. So 
universal ha ve been the benefits ~c-
cruing from this simple phrase that 
no longer are the employees of in
dustries alone in boosting for the 
movement; they have been joined by 
the general public; municipal and state 
governments have entered the cam
paign for "SAFETY FIRST." 

\. block in so hazardous a position, 
1 An engineman's vie\~ sometimes dif
f fers from that of the men on the 
.	 ground, Not so long ago, while switch

ing in the St. Paul terminal, we had 
pulled a string of cars out on the lead 
to be switched. The Foreman gave 
the proper kick-signal, but the head
man failed to get the pin, and we stop
ped. The headman gave a stand still 
signal and disappeared between the 
cars. A few seconds later the Fore
man, standing down the lead a few 
cars from where the headman entered, 
gave another kick-signal, but I did 
not move. The pin lifter on the right 
side of the car was inoperative, mak
ing .it necessary for the headman to 
crawl through to the left side to pull 
the pin. In doing this, he had given 
the Foreman a signal to kick them. 
However, this did not relieve me of 

For instance, the state has 'provided I responsibility as I believed he still was 
stop-boards at railroad cros·sings to \ hetween the cars. I was practicing 
warn the public of the danger. ahead- , Safety First. I received several sig
another step in the safety. first move-, nals from the foreman, but didn't re
ment. spond. Finally the foreman surmised· 

· what caused me to hesitate and walk
ed up to where the headman was work
ing, then gave another signal. In this 
instance there was no one who was 
taking a chance, but it illustrates the 
difference in view from the cab and 
from the ground. 

After we had the cars switched I 
called the foreman's attention to my 
point of view. He was pleased at the 
extra precaution taken, and readily 
agreed that I had done the right thing. 

Safery First doesn't apply merely to 
railroads and their employees; it ap
plies to the general public as well. 
The other day, approaching a crossing 

·at grade at a speed of about fifteen 
miles an hour, a bus loaded with. pas
sengers came dashing up to the cross

.1ng, making the regulation stop as re
quired by law. Then, It1ndoubtcldly 
considering himself a good judge of 
distance and speed, ~he bus driver 
dashed across just ahead of the en
gine. He was indeed a good judge of 
both speed and distance, for' he barely 
made it. Nevertheless he was taking 
a chance, not only on his own life, 
but on the lives of many passengers 
who were depending on him for their 
Safety. 

· There are many exciting moment~ in 
the care of an engineman, and some 
of them are furnished by automobile 
drivers who insist 1011 "beating Ithe 
train to the crossing.'" vVhich re
minds me of a story. 

Three men in an automobile were 
approaching a railroad crossing. The 
driver, his mind bent on getting to 
the crossing ahead of an approaching 
train, said to his companion in the 
front seat, "Watch me beat that train 
to the crossing." Here's $10 that says 
you can't do it," said the other. At 
this point the third man, seated in the 
rear seat, chimed in with: "Well, I 
don't give a tinker's damn who wins, 
but I hope it isn't a tie." 

Yes, and 90 do we. I t is only the 
"ties" that one hears about, while 
there are hundreds of chances taken 
that the men in the cabs are the ones 
to get gray hair over. 

There have been many changes. In 
bygone days the engines were small. 
The largest part of the engine was 
the cab. One could get a fair view 
both ways. Now, with the larger pow
er, such as an L2 engine, a man stand
ing on the footboard cannot be seen 
from the cab, The only thing visible 
is his arm, or lantern, projecting out 
from the side of the engine. When 
that disappears, one may imagine a 
number of things; for he may be ad
justing the coupler, or performing some 
other hazardous task. So, the safest 
way is to stop a little short of making 
the coupling. SAFETY fo'IRST! 
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Acddents on ral\roads·, as well as 
in other industries, cannot be entirely 
eliminated. By close observing, and 
applying safety first practice, that is 
retusing to take unnecessary chances, 
much can be done to reduce accide·nts 
to a minimum. 

* * * * *" * 
Accidents Don't "Happen" 

Much credit is due to whoever it was 
who said "only one per cent of all 
accident 'happen'. The other 99 per 
cent are 'caused,' 
THAT is. the very. f?un~ation ?f the 

campa'lgn for ehml11atlllg accIdents 
the world over. If accidentSe happened, 
there would be very little difference in 
the com para tive acciden t reports from 
month to month, and the elimination 
of certain accidents would be merely 
luck and not good judgment on the 
part of the workmen to whom credit 
is largely due for prevent accidents, 
but such is not the case. Accidents 
have really been prevented and j'udg
ment and cautiousness upon th~· part 
of the workmen are responsi.ble· for 
this prevention. 

It is the "cause" that" the· Saf.ety 
movement is after. If an accident call 
occur, it is apt to occur, and the only 
way to prevent it is to eliminate the 
cause. Some accidents, in the past, 
have occurred because of dangerous 
conditions and when when these dan
gerous conditions were corrected and 
made safe, accidents at those particular 
points immediately stopped, but ac
ciden ts from carelessness are still oc
curring at frequent intervals and the 
only way to prevent this class of ac
cidents is to educate the workmen to 
substitute safe and cautious habits for 
careless habits, or to replace the care.
less men with safe men, and one of 
the two is absolutely necessary. 

A safe man will also assist in making' 
dangerous places safe. When he sees· 
a dangerous condition, he will im
mediately report it to his foreman for 
correction, and his foreman will im-, 
mediately see that it is corrected so 
by this it can be plainly seen that the 
elimination of accidents a"lways has,' 
and always will, depend largely upon 
the interes!: taken by the men on the. 
job and the foreman who has charge 
of the department. 

Reduce the percentage of "caused'" 
accidents by being safe men, and keep
ing places safe for safe men to work. 

**"'**** ," 
Luck Ruled by Law 

TAKE a pack of cards, shuffle them, 
lay them face dQwn on the table 

and draw the ace of spades. The 
chances <ire fifty-one to one against 
success. If you repeat the operation 
a great numbdr of times you will 
draw other cards fifty-one times as of
ten as the ace of spades. 

This Ifollows a mathema.tica~ law 
called "the law of probabilities," to 
which there are no exceptions. You 
may draw the ace on the first attempt; 
if so you will call it "luck," However, 
it is not luck; it follows the law of 
probabilities. Repeat.ed attempts-a 
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sufficient number of them-will. prove 
it. 

Accidents (with the possible, ex
,ce.ption of castastrophies caused by 
such'natural pnenomena as earthquakes, 
t6rnadoes~ lightning, etc.) '00 not ju"st 
"happel}" but are "caused" by coliF 
binations of circumstances. These 
combinations are not controlled by 
luck but follow the law of probabili 
ties. 

I t is not luck, for example, that 
permits me to step out from behind 
a trolley car:. and escape injury from 
an automobile 'coming in the opposite 
direction; it is merely that the neces
sary combination of. circumstances has 
hot yet· bee-h-··...co'mple.ted. '.under the 
law. ·of. probahlilties, if I continue to 
repeat. the performance' the-missing cir
cumstance' \9HI ~soine . day make its 
appearance-it m'ay be:a mere particle 
of. dust blown into·my·eyes, or a st\.1m
ble due to~rf:"stYle-d.snoe$.·or some other 
trivial happ'e\ilh~~!11ttJ:ft'completes the 
combination aria 'I 'have lost the gam
ble in .which I staked my life against 
an infallib1e", "sY·stem," .. Like a'ny other 
gambler I beljeved in "my luck," 

There is~ J~st .one \Va¥tb' beat the 
game: DO'W;I' PLAY IT·! Giveup 
faking cl-iances .. with you'r life and 'you 
w.ill have no cailse to .complain of your 
"luck" 'TilOusands have already learn
ed th'is, but th-;usanels more will learn 
it too late. Don't be one of them. 

* * * * 7,< * 
A Little Thin&
 

He caught his hanel, a little thing,
 
.He harelly felt the sting,
 

He could not stop for iodine, so

'Five weeks .in a sling.
 

He ran a splinter in his knee, 
Why, what is that, I beg? 

He could not stop to fool with that. 
The Doc cut off his leg. 

He got a cinder in his eye;
Remov'ed it with a knife. 

'He goes around half blind now, 
But he's glad they saved his life. 

He grabbed a piece of foreign wire
 
In quite a careless way. .
 

The flowers wer'e most pretty
 
At his funeral, they say.
 

)3 .. 

'He climbed to fi"x a cable, 
On 'a ladder with a crack. 

.We're standing six feet over him, 
He's flat on his back. 

\Ve're always hoping for the best 
. \Vhen we should fear the worST. 

It's best to tend the little things 
\i\fith "First Aid" and "Safety First." 

All For> Safety 
Guy E. Sa-mpS01> 

IF anyone thinks that the SAFETY 
FIRST work is not getting a great 

boost from Terminal employees just 
let them attend the regular monthly 
meetings held at the Union Depot and 
see for themselves that many more of 
our boys are' getting interested every 
month, B. of R. T, Lodge No. 119 is 
taking an active part in the Safety 

First work and have appointed a mem
ber in each district in the terminal to 
gather data and suggest what both the 
company an~ the employees can do to 
make our duties lesSe dangerous. The 
sub.j~ct finds pla-c·e'.in_tn( reguladodge 
meetings and ,much inteni.st is. iYeing 
taken. Every employee who is 'work
ing around yards, shops, round houses 
or tracks are in a position to gather 
more ideas for Safety First than any 
of the supervising officers whose work 
keeps them at an office desk from day 
to day. If you notice whereby an im
provement can be made, don't "hide 
your light under a bushel" and in an 
meeting and make your discoveries 
known, To know of an unsafe condi
tion and not report it makes us to a 
certain extent to blame for any acci
dent that might occur because of such 
unsafe condition. Let's not allow any 
unsafe condition to go unreported. 
Don't even wait for the next meeting, 
but call the Superintendent, who is 
chairman of the Safety First Commit
tee, by phone and make it known to 
him and then follow it up at the next 
meeting. In almost every case you 
will find he has taken. action long be
fore the meeting and if he has not, 
then take it up again and see how 
much good you will get personally out 
of attending the meeting. Start now 
and say you will attend the next two 
or three Safety First meetings and we 
will M'ager that you will find yourself 
wanting to attend all of them. In Chi
.cago Terminals we showed a good re
duction in accidents last year, but we 
all want to do better this year, and 
if attending one meeting a month will 
bring about the desired effect, who of 
us would hang back and not help? 

Safety Meeting at Bensenville 
111arion R. Ra.nds, Acting Secretary 

"A special Safety Fir,t Meeting" was held 
in Bensenville, Ill. Man;n 5 ot 8 q'clock 

in tne Club Rooms of the Milwaukee R. R. 

Women's Club-about 50 people were present. 
The ladies were very happy to have the Safety 
First Committee take advantage of their stand
ing invitation to use their Club Rooms' at ~ll 
times. 

Meeting was called to ··onJer_.by Mr. Samp

son Local Chairman of this special meeting 

who gave a short. address of welcome, and 
introduced Mr. W. H. Cobb District Rep. of 
Safety First who was to speak later in .the 
evening. Mr. C. 1. Whiting, Supt. of Chi
cago T"minals and Chairman of the Safety 
First Committee then took charge of the 
meding. Thanking the ladies for their kind 
invitation and reading letters from Mr. Gil

lick, Mr. Harstad, Mr. Rummel and M·t. 
LoIris_ regretting they were unable to attend 
and expressing kindest wishes for the ,uc
tess of the meeting. 

·Mr. Whiting was very pleased to notice that 

the women. are becoming more: and more in· 

tNested in this great work of accideJ.lt pre
vention and urged even greater co-operation 

as Safety First is not a selfish propositi'on on 
behalf of the R. R. Co., but a motive adopted 
to protect employees and their families. He 
was v~ry sorry to report several acCidents 
in the 'tast few months, and these were due 
largely to carelessness. If thoughts of Safely 
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'I~n Agent Addresses His Station 
Force 

'THE running of a railroad rcquires 
the active cooperation of all of

Current Railroad Topics 
'the employees from the President 

A Ton of Freight Moved One Mile for A Cent 'down to the Section Foreman, in_A fact while different. titles prevail the 
~ employees are tak!ng care ot other 

Receipts Pet Ton-Mile Last Year Were 15.3 Per Cent Less Than people's property and the other 'people 
1921 ; Result of Downward Rate Trend are the stockholders and bondholders. 

They endeavor to put the best men 
available at the heads of each departA MERICAN railroads do a bigger transportation job at cheaper rates ment. The boss of each department 

than any other country in the world. must depend upon the subordinates to 
The. railroads last year received 'an average of 1.080 cents for moving properly carry out the work and where, 

a ton of freight one mile. This represents a decrease of 153 per cent a bond of sympathy and understand
as compared with receipts in 1921. 'ing betw'een employer and employee is 

for transporting a passsenger one mile, the railroads received last not the hoped-for result things do not 
year an average of &.896 cents, a decrease of 6.2 per cent as compared go right. 
with 1921. In the last month we had a case ofi 

These decreases are the' results of innumerable individual rate read very·' rough handling of a merchandise 
justments v";hich have been going on throughout the country in the last 'car. The Conductor has no record of 
few years. the car being roughly handled and as 

no report was niade to the Agent byDecrease in Revenue Greater 'rhan Decline in Traffic 
the Yard forces, it is doubtful whether,In an analysis of this situation, just issued, the Bureau of Railway if the rongh handling 'occurred in tlt{'Economics says : Yard" ihat anyone took precoutions lu"In the freight and passenger services, the decrease in revenue in guard against a similar occurrence.1927 was relatively greater than the actual decline in traffic. Respecting Rough handling of cars not only causesthe other services, known factors do not	 exist by which to measure the .. - cla'ims bl1t puts our patrons' to a greatphysical amount of the service rendered. inconvenience in trying to get their"The explanation for the greater drop in revenue than in traffic lies damaged - merchandise into a salablein the declining price of transportation in 1927, that iS,what the public condition. Sometimes the merchandisepaid the railways per transportation. unit. In both the freight and the that is damaged is an item that the passenger service, average receipts per unit were lower in 1927 than in patron has been waiting for. Imagineany previous year since 1920. 
his chagrin when we have to tell him"The average receipts per ton-mile and	 passenger-mile, year by year that it is all broken up and he mayfron-l 1921 to 1927, are presented in the following table. These averages have to place a wire order to have the measure with a fair degree of accuracy the respective price levels of the 
goods duplicated. Accidents will haptwo principal kinds of transportation service rendered by the railways." 
pen no matter how carefully we guard

Receipts Per Ton-Mile and Passenger-Mile, 1921-1927 against them but the careless perform
. Receipts per Receipts per ing of one's work should not be, toler

ton-mile passenger-mile ated. 
(cents) (cents) vVe hear complaints about discour

1921 __ . ._._____________ 1.275 3.086 teous treatment of patrons at the hands 
1922 . 1.177 3.027 of corporation employees. Some time 
1923 . .. 1.116 3.018 ago Babson, nationally known statis
1924 ,. . .. __ .. 1.116 2.978 tician, criticised our railroad for ~m
1925 .. . ._. __ 1.097 2.938 ployees smoking cigarettes while wait 
1926 .... 1.081 2.936 ing on custoIIjers at ticket windows. 
1927 ._______________________ .. .. __ 1.080 2.896	 This criticism wa,s given considerable 

publicity. Criticism of railroad em
ployees, locally, also gets colJsiderablePer cent decrease: 
publicity. As loilg as offices~are open1927 under 1926 .. .......
 0.1 104 for business the pu blic should-=-be wait 192-7 under 1921. __ 15.3 6.2 ed on even if it happens w·l)e closing 
time. '\Ve never should tell patronsClass 1 railroads in 1927 attained	 Class I railroads in 1927 utilized for that it is after closing time and don't 

t he greatest efficiencv in the use of	 road locomotive fuel, 95,459,840 tons know whether we can do this or that.
fUel by road 10com~tives on record,	 of coal and 2,042,137,055 gallons of Human nature is very, very fickle. One
according to complete reports for the	 fuel oil. In each instance a decrease discourtesy will be remembered longer 
year just filed by the railroads.	 was shown under 1926. than ninety-nine acts of kiridness. Keep 

An average of 131 pounds of fuel this in mind. 
ATI ApPl'Pc.intlonwas required in 1927 to haul 1,000 

March G, 1028.tons of freight and equipment, includ Supt. oC Dining ~ars,	 Ever Try It? 
ing locomotive and tender, a distance	 Chicago. Illinois. Mutt: "I stayed awake all night, Jeff, onof one mile. This was the lowest av	 Deal' Sir: 

that ~pain. I can never sleep in _.a berth!" 
erage ever attained by the railroads I want to take thIs opportunity to write 

~'Oll how I enjoyed the dinner served on Jeti': "Oh, I have no trouble at aU-aftersince the compilation of these reports this famolls train. I once get in the hammock."began in 1918, being a decrease of I <,speciall~' want to call your attention
six pounds under the best previous	 to the steward on this trajn-1st section 
record established in 1926.	 out of Chicago, Mal'1~h 6th, 6 :30 PM. His Doormat Love 

I belic\'e the gentleman's name is Mr.
For every pound of coal or its equiv L@wis. He deserves commendation for "Go on,'" he remarked teasingly, "if 

alent used, the. railroads in 1927 hauled Ule cOllrteous service he renders. were. to ,~ie tomorrow, you'd marry again in 
7.6	 tons of freight and equipment one It Rcems the passenger's comfort is fore no time. 

most in his mind: hut the young man isIhile. ' She wheeled from the gas range and said 

This means that for every 2.1 ounces	 st<:'wQl'c1s I come in contact with that I in a voice trembling with emotion, "I wouldn't 
could not refrain from expreRRing my ap

RIlCh a decided contrast to some of the 

of coal, the railroads in view of the	 wipe my fe,;t on the best man who ever lived,prccia tlon. 
striking increase in efficiency, hauled	 except you.

Yours very truly, 
an average of one ton of freight and And he went back to his work feeling r••1(signed) .r. F. Van Druten
equipment one mill\.	 Palo Alto, CaJlfornia. happy. 
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January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

Total 

Page Sixteen 

Freight Rel'enne 
$ 0,319,fXl7.0l 

9,475,150.00 
.10,804,~09.n(; 

9,434,727.01; 
]0,31(;,415.;,0 
]0,490,902.80 
10,140,797.05 
11,924,147.91 
13,809,078.11 
14,476,686.64 
11,4'11,3;;;;.29 

9,G01,19G.35 

$181,172,764.39 

CI;'frn Payments 
$ 101,095.37 

8;),057.54 
84,280.03 
92,541.16 
80,53(;.4(;. 
74,164.U1 
U1,051.83 
79,559.41 
82,408.88 
80,040.00 
82,547.10 

105,017.02 

$1,009,5::18.16 

Rutio 
109 
.8!) 

.78 

.98 

.78 

.71 

.02 

.07 
~5U 

.55 

.72 
1.10 

.77 

Freight Claim Payments
 
Year 1927
 

you will note from the diagram 
on the next page that Rough 

Handling and Unlocated Da'mage were 
responsible for 51 % of our total freight 
claim payments during the year 1927, 
amounting to over one-half million 
dollars. 

The next largest account you will 
note, is Unlocated Loss, amounting to 
$133,000.00. This account includes 
loss of entire package and loss of other 
than entire package and represents 
freight that simply never shows up at 
destination, although properly receipt
ed for at the originating point. 

vVe also give you statement· of 
freight claim payments by months for 
the year 1927, showing the freight rev
enue, claim payments and ra:tio of 
freight claim payments to .revenue. 

Account 418 which represents the 
loss and damage claim payments is 
included in the total of transportation 
expense; therefore, any cut that we 
can make in the freight claim pay
ments will have a' corresponding re
duction in transportation expense. 

Live Stock Handling 
REGARDLESS of all that has been 

said about the importance of 
checking shipments of live stock at 
time of loading, we are still finding 
that in a great many instances stock 
is being loaded at time when station 
employes are on duty and no check 
is actually being made as to the con
dition of the individual animals at that 
time. As a result, shipments are ar
riving at markets with a large number 
of dead and crippled animals and claims 
are being paid due to the fact that 
live stock contracts fail to 'indicate 'any 
exceptions existing at time of loading.. 

During the year 1927 this Company 
paid out in live stock claims a total' 
of $194,856.52, an increase of $11,977.26 
as 'compared with the previous year, 
this representing practically one-fifth 
of our total claim payments and due 
to the fact that we handled less live 
stock than we did in the previous 
year, our claims per car covering all, 
classes coming under this heading 
show an increase of 16c; in other 
words, we paid out in freight claims 
$1.24 for every car of live stock we 
handled during the year. 

Weare rapidly approaching our 
first real warm spell and too much 
cannot be sa'id as to the importance. 
of seeing to it that cars furnished at 
this time are thorough Iy cleaned pre
vious to loading, that showering plants 
are hooked- up and ready for operation 
and that they are put into use just as 
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soon as the weather conditions war its importance deserves and we are 
rant. Agents and other station em sure that if this is done, we are going 
ployes C<fn do more than any other to make a verv splendid reduction in 
class of employe in bringing about a our cl;<ims per' car during the current 
reduction in this account by giving year. 
the nanQling of live stock the attentiQo The accompanying diagram show.$ 

us very clearly that practically 88% 
of our llntire claim payments on jive 
stock is du~ to delay, rough handling 
and unlocated da,mage. Under .the 
heading "Unlocated Damage" we al
locate all claims paid on deads and 
cripples.' . 

The one remedy is more careful in
spection at the time the stock is load
ed at originating point, with a nota
tion on the live stock contract and 
waybill of any exceptions noted. 

"The Third Knot" 
Guy E. Chin", E"gineer, Des Moines Divis!o" 

"RAILROADING today is a pretty 
stiff game for all concerned; that 

is, if we get business that would not 
naturally come to us, as the rates are 
regulated by others and we are in a 
field of strong competition. We have, 
however, a weapon which if used by 
all employes would be very effective. 
This weapon is Courtesy. 

"Sometime ago I read an article 
about a famous surgeon performing 
a very serious operation. There were 
several doctors present and they no
ticed that in stitching up the. wound 
this noted surgeon tied three lmot. in
stead of the customary two. It arous
ed their curiosity so after the opera
tion one of them asked why he had 
tied the third knot. The old surgeon 
replied 'I always tie a third knot, it 
may not be necessary but it is that 
much safer and I sleep the better for 
it.' 

"In the state of Louisiana there is a' 
custom among the merchants of giving 
the thirteenth roll for the dozen,' a 
few potatoes on the basket after the 
scales have balanced for the bushel, 
or some other little extra. This little 
extra the merchant gives is called 
Lagnappe and this is the merchant's 
Third Knot. It does'n't amount to much 
to either of them but it mellows the 
atmosphere and promotes a good feel
ing between them. 

"Now on the Milwaukee we have 
no rolls or potatoes to give, but we 
can tie a Third Knot and make our 
road the preferable way to ship and 
travel, by each employe never missing 
a chance to extend a courtesy to a pas
senger, prospective passenger, shipper 
or prospective shipper. Our competi
tors are tying two knots the same as 
we by delivering passengers and freight 
to their destination but let us tie a 
Third Knot and make 'our road the 
preferable one by b.eing courteous to 
our customers. A few courtesy loaves 
cast on the waters will float back to us 
in carloads of freight to be moved and 
we will all profit by it." 

Signs of the Times 
"Good heavens, man, what is the matter 

with you;, face? Were you in an automobile 
aCCIdent? 

"No, I was being shaved by a lady barber 
when a mouse ran across the floor!' 

-Santa Barbara News. 

Isn't It So? 
Just as soon as a man begins to think he 

knows everything, along comes his twelve
year-old boy and asks him a question in geOg
raphy or arithmeti. or English which he can
not answer. 
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SPOR TS
 
STANDING OF 

C.lIl.St.P.&P. \\'om6n'. Bowling L~ague
 

Finill Week EndLng nIa·rcb 5, 1928
 

Prizes awarded 
each Team and 

Tcanls "'on Lost A,·erage Individual 
Computing No. 1 59 4 405.4 $29.50 
Car Accountant 50 13 392.3 25.00 
'l'yping 40 23 357.54 20.00 
Ticket Audita!· 23 40 313.48 1U50 
Computing No. 2 23 40 313.32 11.50 
Freight Auditor No. 2 19 44 305.38 9.50 
Auditor of Expenditure 19 41 :305.8 9.50 
Freight Auditor No. 1 19 44 302.49 9.50 

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGE 

Prizes ftlwardcd 
ea-eh Tea·ln and 

Player \\'on Loot Ayerage l.tlllhidual 
1. liJ. Albright 63 HO.18 235 $10.00 
~. J. 1\1cDC!lnalcl 63 14::>.3 20R 9.00 
3. V. J<'ulton	 63 138.10 106 8.00 
4. )\>1- porten 60 133.2-! 204 7.00 
5. G. Narjes	 63 131.61 190 6.00 
6. 1\1. ]\olaney 60 116.53 177 5.00 
'7. 111. Freitag 63 114.51 170 4.00 
~. C. Lakowsky 63 113.45 156 :3.00 
9. M. Pres tin 60 113.20 160 2.00 

10. E. Rock	 63 112.50 200 1:00 
11. 1\1. Drebe. 63 112.27 164
 
1~. E. Ryan 57 111.7 . 203
 
13.	 L. 'l'esJ{e 63 104.~0 155 
14. G. Don	 63 104.6 154 
15. C. Barber	 48 103.9 148 
16. :a. 'l'esl,e	 6?., 101.43 153 
17. E. Scbul:. 54 101.23 161
 
UJ. D. Beam 63 96.~1 148
 

HIGH TEAlII AVERAGE-THREE GAMES 
Computing No. 1, 1387~'l\4.00 2nd, Ca·r Accountant 1324-$2.00 

HIGH SINGLE GAlIIE
 
Conllluting No.1, 488--$4.00 2nd, T)'plng, 467-52.00
 

ilIGH INDIVIDUAL AVERAGE-THREE GAMES
 
E. Albright, 53~.00 J. 1I1cDonald, 491-$2.00 

HIGH SINGLE GAlIlE 
E. Albright, 235~'j;4.00 J. 1IlcDonahl, 20G-~2.00 

RESULT OF "lIlIXED DOUBLES" HELD AT CRYSTAL ALLEYS SATURDAY, 
lIIARCH 10, AMONG EUPLOYES OF C. 111. ST. P. & P. R. R. 

Name	 Total 
1.	 E. Albright 50:,l') 

H. Tobin 5:J3) lU3ti ., C. lIfackreth 40:lj 
R.	 Gentz (32) ImG 

3. J. lIIcDonald	 441)
F. Specht	 G80) 1021 

4.	 G. Narjes ;;6\))
T. Gavin (20) g!J;] 

;3. V KultOll 415)
H. Schell 504) lJ7~) 

lI. It.. Ryan ·107)
s.	 Ciesinski :>48) ~~.J.J 

7. E. Reck	 ·j09)
S. Dale	 542) 9.,1 

S.	 E. Schulz :,80)
.J. Gannon ;:;;;7) U37 

n.	 C. Lakowsky :\73)
H.	 Treskett 337) UlU 

10. L. Mackh	 3(4)
B. Hegardt	 (42) IJ06 

11. .\L Teske	 3(1)
D. Ramsey 544) 89:5 

1~. F. Don 3;:;3)
C. Lange	 ;)31) £8·1 

l:t ~L Porten	 ;;91)
G. lIIartwick	 480) R77 

H. ::II. Maner	 ;;U4)
;1. Balderson 493) 8;:;7 

J:>. \1. Prestin 30S)
E. Knoll ;;41') R;;6 

JU. M. Drebes 320)
E. Kulton	 41U) 739 

PRIZES OUTSIDE OF MONEY 

High Men's Game, J. Gannon 211 

High Ladies'Game, E. SchUlz 1(3., 

High Team Game., G. Dorr nnll C. Lange 347 

Low Series, M. Drebes and E. Kulton 739 
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Notes of Chicago Women's 
Bowling '. League 

THE first annual vVol1lep's Bowling 
League of Fullerton Avenue, came 

to a close March 5, and proved to be 
a great success. 

In the final standing published be-' 
low, along with prizes awa'rded each 
winner, it may seem that the league 
was somewhat onesided, but among 
the members of the league it did not 
prove thus, as each individual was al
ways up and fighting to' win. 

Two or 3 teams had hard luck in los
ing some of their players on account of 
sickness, but as a whole about 90% 
of the Girls bowled the full schedule 
of 63 games which is very remarkable, 
and would be a cre(lit to any league: 

These girls are all bowling their 
first year. and as you readers will note, 
by glancing over the final standings. 
that some very good scores were bowl
ed, at least the different leagues 
throughout the City must have thought 
so, as a challenge was issued some two 
months ago in the Chicago Herald & 
Examiner to any Railway Girls for a 
match game, but no one to date has 
accepted the challenge. 

The Teams this veal', were com
posed of 3 girls' on each, representing 
8 different departments of the building, 
and as so much added interest has been 
shown by additional girls taking up 
the sport it seems as though each team 
next year. will l'>e composed of at 
least 5 members, and possibly 6. 

The girls have all had a little tour
na'ment experience now. as 24 of them 
were entered in the Daily News Classic, 
ho,'vever, only one, being Caroline 
Mackreth, was able to cash, not be
ing discouraged, 2 teams captained by 
E. Albright and 11'1. Maney entered 
the City Tournament and as it turned 
out, M. Maney's team was good enough 
to get their entry fee' back. 

In the Chicago Evening American 
Tournament to' be staged March 24, 
to 31st, 32 Girls all from the Fuller
ton Avenue Building, have entered in 
a body and a special squad for them 
only, has been arranged for Thurs
day, March 29, at 6 P. M. 

The \Vomen's Club (Fullerton Ave. 
U nit) are sponsoring a team com- , 
posed of the 5 highest individual bowl
ers of the league 'in the Naliona! Wo
men's tournament to be held in De
troit in April. 

:M uch 'credit should be given to 
Messrs. Huebner and Narjes, proprie
tors of the Crystal Alleys, for the mor
al of their establishment as shown 
while this crowd of girls were bowl
ing this season. 

He Couldn't Be Bothered 
An engineer, surveying the right of way for 

the	 proposed railroad, was talking to a fa·rmer. 

"Yes," he sai'd, tithe line win run right 
through your barnyard." . 

"Well," answered the farmer, "ye can do it, 
if ye want, btlt ,'IJ be jiggered if I'll git up 
in the night just to open the gate every time 

a train comes through," 

.... 



Antnver to Cross "ford 

Between Me'n'U He Liked the Menu 
ONE of the regular dinners, served on 

The Pioneer Limited Diner, one recent 
evening. caned forth the letter that is here 
reproduced,. from Mr. Henry. A. Rumsey of 
Chicago to Mr. L. (Large) M. (Meal) Jones, 
Superintendent of S. & D. Cars. 

In order to get the real "spice" of the 
letter, the Menu is also reprinted. 

Puzzle of J..ast l\fonth 

As far as I could see every CRAB in 
the car was BISQUED, and ti,e CRISP 
CELERITY witb which the BLACK AND 
TAN OLIv.ES were devoured was only
exceeded b)' tbe ALMONDS, whicb, doubt
less, you could not haye caught in any
otber than by tbe SALTING process. As 
I don't like my JULIENNE BEEFY I let 
the BROTH go, but let me say tbat "A 
Ni~bt In Spain" with those GRILLED 
MACKERAL would be no punishment at 
all. 

Crisped Celery 
j\lixed Olives 

Bisque of Crab 

CaliCOI'd Baked Ram 
with Apples 

Glazed Jersey Sweet 

HOEtess Ice Cr'eam 

Mr. Large Mea! .Jones, 

The Pioneer Limited 
DINNER
 

Cotuit Oyster Cocktail
 
Bulton Radishes 

Salted Almouus 
Beef Brotlr-· Julienne 

Grilled Spanish Mackerel 
Maitre d' Hotel 

Boiled Capon
Imperatrice 

. Cranbe·rry Sherbet 
Potatoes :>lasbed While Potatoes 

Creamed Silver Skin Onions 
Head Lettuce Salad 

Tbousand Island Dressing
Banana Sbortcake 
Whipped Cream 

l'ecauettcs 
Tokay Grapes
 

Pabst-Ett
 
'.roasted Water Crackers
 

Dinner Rolls
 
Coffee
 
Mints
 

Chicago, MIlwaukee & St. Paul R. R.,
 
Chl~ago, Illinois.
 
Dear Mr. Jones:
 

Being called to Minneapolis On some 
speclally sweet business matters, .1 took 
your road in preferenee to others because 
of my recollection of the old Dining Car 
run by St. Paul, or some other genius 
""bose name I cannot recall at the moment. 

As J sat at the taule and looked at ~'our 
Menu. I was cert:l!nly F:LECTRIFIF:D. 
and may bave made a PUGET SOUND 
wben· I ·gave· my order, but from the looks 
of 'tbe card I would say It certainly was 
the PIONEER UNLIMITED DINNER. 

The first order being GO-TU·IT. COCK
TAIl,. 1 nfitn~Rlly obeyed and cnjoyed 
the oy.tel' denr to the tall. 
,nean !l"0ose·f\eslI. eit-lIer. 

Being of a peace.ful disposition I could 
not fight tbe battle of CONCORD o'<"cr 
again with the HAM and William Tel!"s 
ammunition, tberefore I ate the I1I1PERA
TIVErBOILED CAPON with your CHERE
EET, which was the best bet I have made 
for some time. 

Have seen· many JERSEYS milked, but 
never s>tw one produce such SWEET PO
TATOES, bence conclude that you haye 
some brand of GLAZED JERSEYS for 
this particular Dinin~ Car Service. Had 
to pass up the MASHED WHITE PO
TENTATES in order to try those ONIOl\S 
and. want to say tbat never bas a clond 
had anything on. the SILVER lining of 
their SKINS. 

The LETTUCE SALA.D DHESSED mv 
head with n ~'HOUSAND little ISLANDS, 
wlncb rose to the taste, and I do uot 

When r found that. the HOSTESS bad 
SHORT· CAKED thelBANANA Witb WHIP· 
PED CREA~r, I made up my mind that 
tbe PECANETTES were a delicacy in 
the way of insidc decoration, wbich 01 ust 
be more feminine than masculine and 
passed them up so that I might not have. 
the TOKAY GRIPES. 

But when I saw that PABST bad ETT, 
I simply !raid: "Me too," feeling that 
DINNER ROLLING under my waist-coat 
so that I was prepared to go to a flesh 
rcmover the next da~'. Being so satiated, 
1 could not requcst the EGG or FISH to 
forcc an ENTREE. In fact, I was so 
lJloroull'hly SUR-CHARGED witb EXTRA 
PROPuRTIONS that I carrIed tbe BU'!'
TON RADISHES away wltb me to take 
the place of those that burst from my
clothing-. 

Outside of the above, I have no SUG
GES'!'IONS FOR THE BETTERII1EN'!' 
OF '.rHE SERVICE, but waut to say tbat 
evcn the steward was polite to the waltet, 
and that is going- some! 

Lours sincerely,
Hungry A. Rumsey 

Signs of Spring 
E. J. Vollmer, Ba(J(jagernan, 

S. M. Division 
The baggage car needs mare windows, 

Themail car needs some paint; 
The rear steps on the coach are broken 

The ·engine's on the blink. 

The chief clerk's gone a-fishing 
The carpet's on the line; 

The office girl's a-Ieavin' 
It's just house-c1eanin time. 

Evelyn's flirtin with the conductor 
The brakeman won't do a thing; 

The baggageman's got the fever, 
Don't talk to him of spring. 

The engineer's on the rampage, 
The fireman shuts. off the steam; 

The mail clerk says he's sleepy, 
These're only signs of Spring. 

Hark! 

The whistTe's shriek! 
'Tis here! 

The daily west bound pasSenger 
Comes to a screeching, grinding stop 

The Con swings off with practiced hop 
Impatient and with watch in hand 

He looks on while the trayellers land 
The mail is off-and baggage too

The panting engine waits it's cue 
Ah! There it is' His hand high flung! 

'Tis starting and aboard he's swung 
The snorting engine's free again 
To race o'er hill and rolling plain 

Careless of burden-on and on
Hark! 

The whistle's shriek I 
'Tis gone! 

-J.R.W· 

The· Timely Reminder 
The following sign is posted by the road

side as you enter a western town. It says: 
4,076 people died rast year of gas. 
39 inhaled it. 
37 put a lighted match to it. 
And 4,000 stepped on it. 

What a Pity 
"I hear that you have lost your valuable 

little dog, Mr. Taylor."· 
"(Ya-as, in a railway accident. I was saved 

but the dog was killed." 
"\Vhat a pity i" 
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Kansas City Chapter ' 
Flossie Lipp,: Historian 

D b 29 J' • r .ON 
" ecem er t, a speCla meetmg was 

called by Mrs. J. F. AndersoIl' Acting 
President, for the purpose Of electing 'officers .. 
for the ensuing year. 31 members were present 
din cluing Miss Etta Lindskog, Corres. Sec'y. 
Gen. from Chicago, whom we were very r1lUch 
pleased to ha,'e with us. Miss Lindskogg 
gav.c '.us a' vcry interesting talk on the work 
that w;s being done by the various Chapters 

and it was certainly an eHcouragement ·for 'us 
to do more and better work in the coming year. 

After 'the business was disposed of, we were 
served with very lovely refreshments by Mrs. 
Watson, Mrs. Anderso;' and, some of the other 

... 
ladies of the ,club~ 

The following officers were,elected for the 
year. 1928· 

Mr;. f"f ,.Anderson, Pres,ident;' J\'1<;. Harry 
McKinldy, :lst Vice Pres., "Mr,~., J. H", Lord, 
2nd Vice Pres.; Mrs. "V.' B. ]ackSQndl.-ecording 
Sec'y; Miss Dalsy Sweeney, Corr~s. Sec'y.; 
Mrs. C. F. Etter, TreasureI'; Mrs. nossie Lipp, 
Historian. 

Terre Haute Chapter 
Mrs. Flossie Waggoner, ,H~torian

WE had a "Pot Lock" sllpper.in ',the Club 
House, on Friday, Febru....y '3rd,' and it 

began to look like'we would h"ve,'to build an 
addition to the building, as members and 
their families numbe-l'ed .labol;t - 'rse\rerHy':'five 
and tables had to 'be' stretched in all the 'rooms. 
It ,is needless' to say there was everything 
good to eat, an'd pl'cnt). of it, too. After sup
per cards were enjoyed, and everybody re
ported a fine time, expressing the wish that 
we have ITIJny morc of these suppers. 

The regular" business meeting was held in 
the Clilb House, on 'February 9th, with quite 
a number of ladies' present. Our Presid'ent, 
rvlrs. E. L. Kenny, being j[l) First Vitc,- Prcsi~ 

dent Mrs. Rollie Blackwell to'ok char(l'c. The 
Sunshine Committee rcportc.d several'-- sym· 
pathy cards mailed dlll'ing the month,' ;;'lso 
several" plants sent to ynembers who wc're ill. 
A few of the members, 'who . had been' i,lf, 
personally expressed their thanks for flo,,'ers 
they had received, which shows that 'this ,is 
worth while. 

We, express our sympathy to Mrs. Alonzo 
Henry and NIl's. A.' E. Wright account recent 
death of husband and father. Mr. Henry was a 
Veteran employe, h<lving- been in the service 
more than 27 yeal'S, as an Engine CClrpentcr, 
most of this time being spent at Bedford, 
Ind. 

Perry Chapter 
Ruby Eckman, Historian

THE Jan~ary meetin'g of' the club was a 
d.ndy. A bunch out which filled the 

club house. There was i finc. program, good 
eats and a lot of interest ·manifested. 

The January activities of the Ways and 
Means Committee' included a public dance 
which netted the club a nice ,sum. 

All concerned congratufate the Des"Moines 
Chapter on winning the priu. We could 
have used the money, but we did the best we 
could with out membership which was all any 
club could do. The new members added 

Pagt.' l\-cf!lllv 

form of a 'picnic' dinner with the men as 
duri"g the ca!npaign arc alI taking an active guests. A ,sh9rt: music~l propa;;;, ,foHowed, 
interest in the work. and the balan~e of the, evening spiu\t in play

, ing_ ..cards. ., '. 
. Before the "end .ofdi." rr;,ontb; one of a

Des Moines Chapter 
series of card parties ~".iH be' heJd in the clubTHE regular busines's mceti~1g of thc :Des rooms. 

Moines Chapter of the Milwaukee Wo
men's Club Was held in the club rooms oh the, 

,Belo'it ,Chapter'afternoon of January 27th. .About twenty 
members were present at the meeting. Every THE first ineetin~' o~,. the Ne,y, Year was 
one was vcry much dated over the fact that held, as usual, 'in the Depot,. The sub
the Des Moines Chapter succeeded in sewring ject of. hjring ,." ha,lI '-;'as'discuSS~d' pro and 
the prize offercd ,by the Emproycs Magazine '. con. The "ProsJ~ won. for·-" our,,,'"next meet
for the. largest peTcentage of members,.· ing is to', be held, i'n the Legion 1:hll.new 

at the close of the membership campaign Chairmen of the" :di'trer2nt -Comm't'tees were 
ending December 31, 1927. named, 9ach choos\~g._th.eir :-o'~JL.:...<;"Q-workers. 

'Coffee and doughnuts were served.It was moved and seconded ,that a piano be 
bought for the club rooms and tbe ,Ways and A Special Board' Meeting was held at the 

Means Committee IVas authorized to investigate horne' 01 our pj.,es.Mrs.-:F.'ii'. Black. The 
subject "of the' moment \vas' "decided upon asand if a suitable 'one was found to purchase it 
\veII "as' our' -regular' work. .J.. __

A card part)' was held on January 21st", 
, ,Our loYal:' Contl'ibuting Members, so sat·

about fifty members and theu' friends being 
isfied "with" their last dance', 'tive -,;'''lother onepresent. Bridge and Five Hundred were 
which al;o proved 'a great success."'. The quiltplayed during the evening, a number of nice 
tied by Our 'Shirland "FwillrwaS:Taifjed offprizes being awarded to the parties having 
Sid,' Mall<:ck being the !,ucICy one. i 'that add

the high scores. Eve,'y one present seemed 
ed.. $-28~jO-.t{)-,o\li" We.Jf~I'e--Fund:, 

to have an enjoyable time. A"othe,' card party Mrs. Frank Beeler-our new Sewing Chair
is scheduled for the evening of February ,18th. . ma:n has oegun 'her- se\ving campaign with the: 

same ,zest,-she puts.,in:to, everything sh, tackles. 
Dubuque ChapterShi:, is ou"t ti) s";~ll our furid and \VO' h,ust 

" 'sew 'and: sew 'a'tid: se.,;,,"":Jnti( we 'smell' the
Olive Romig, Historian ' . " '". - .'-coffee., ',', ,""THE Dubuque. Chapter held its rCll'ula'r 'Ou," F'eb'.: Mettlng" ",vas' JiCfdiri the ",Legl0n 

monthly meet,ng, Thursday, January' ,19th :Hall' w'ith' a", vcry< g'~od': attii'nd·~nce. ", 'if':h.s 
at Eagles Hall. Owing to the very u';'fa'vor- certainly p,.'oven·.' an' :idCit 'plate 'for 'our''',;Meei~ 
'able weather conditions, quite a 'number ,,'of ings and the'" Caret' P~rties: 'an'd': n';i11cei' ca~ 
the members who had plann~d, 'on coming Ire handled ,,;ithou't' so 'fiiuch'bfra "'arIC bi,the 
were unable to do so, but those who were Committee:'j;; 'eh'"·ge... The C ktid,erl,,:'so'· '';·e11 
brave enough to come out enjoyed a ,x"ry in.,,, equjppecl makes us, one and an, long for a 
tcresting meeting. P9t 'Lu~k' Supper. 

After the minutes of the previous meeting, Mrs. Wood, head of the Visiting Nurse As-
were read, arso the bills passed on, the in· socitllion, gave a VCJ'y ip.lc.restinJ! t.~l,k on 
stallation of officers for 1928 was held. Mrs. her work. I doubt"iC a.ny~ (if~s -iehiiie"d just 
J. O'Connor acted as conductor. " what they did and' tlie",d,i.fficu)fies they.. have 

c
The new Chairman of the Sunshine Com-' , ,to con-lend 'with. To assisi 'therr;' in their work 

mittee, Mrs. J. Grice, had a splendid rep~r't,· \,:e h'ave' undertaken the making of Thirty 
showing that forty-nine calls had been made Layettes. Groups ,"ccorgi,'rig"" \6 't~~, 'alphabet, 
during the month, seventeen cards sent to' the' ,a're, meeting at the home 'of 'Mr's. 'Beeler and 
sick or bereaved and a total of $39.75 spent they are :sure tu,rnil,g out 'the" ,,",ork;.' ;:,They 
on welfare work. 'say "The devil finds work for idle hands" 

A card party had been planned foi: Janu, '., 'but ,ve' aim not to give him the chance.' 
ary but has been postponed until Febru<)r,y'" Several couples attended the Card Party 
16th. . a,;dDance of The Milwaukee Chapter. They 

Our meeting nights have been changed from ;eport a wonderfully :S90d·.time b~t.begf with 
the tbird Friday to the third Thursday of' <'ach: ('ciirs in their eyes, to have the next one in 
month and wilt continue to be held at ~ag'l~-s' .. ·".. irmer weather for it was ~ long cold ride 

Hail, corner 6th and Locust Sts. W'e co':- 'home.
 
dially invite any members from other chap_" . The Dispatchers' wives are planning a St.
 
tel's who happen to be. in our city to attend' Patrick's Card Party in the Legion Han and
 
Ollr meetings. other groups are busy planning afte,' Lent
 

activities. .;","" ~ -.'" ~ " 
:"::i,'i."'

Austin Chapter 
Three Forks Chapter

SINCE last: month's report was sent in,. th~ 
Mrs. Thomas' Young,Efistofia~:~...Austin Chapter has had a busy and pleas

ant time. ON Wed.iesday eve.~ing .Feb. '150,~': ;C11ip~ 
The Board met in the club rooms in the tel' held a meeting In the" M tlwaukee 

Milwaukee depot early in the mon,th, and club rooms, The 'attendance was very good'. 
made plans for card parties and other, meet, Mrs. Coffin our President" "p're~td~d" at,~tqe 
ings, also heard full .reports from the vari me~ting. 

ous committees. The Welfare 'Committee had The Chairman -of the standing committeS 
c.()nsidcrable to report in money, .food and gave their monthly' "reports.' . We . voted, 'to 
clothing "given out) cheer cards an"d va,:ious allow our Mut.ual Benefit committee live ,,<tol
kindly deeds. lars each month from the, general fun'd' to 

An umlSllally successful' card party 'vas held be used for their work. . 
in K.C. 11all Feb. 9th, the hall being ,rowded The Sunshine ,<Onll1littee ';cre allowed 



doll'ar each mOl\th to be u'sed -for any'mem
bers who might be ill or as they thought 
cest for the benefit of any member if needed. 

It was decided, to serve refreshments at, 
each meeting, the Social committee to have 
charge. The menu will be kept to a limited 
"mount. 'the meeting, will be' held in the 
evening as more df' the members of our 
,hapter find they ,can attend the evening 
meetings better then _afternoo.n. 

Since the change of the name of our Rail
road the club is now called the Mil\\'aukee 
Railroad Women's Club. 

,An interesting 'Jeport was, given by the 
Treasllrer, and ollr total receipts were seventy 
dollars with a balance on hand of $8-.48. 

,The SUQshine club used fifty ,dollars for 
th~~,r.i \\':or.k,. ,and club' h~1I8e furnishing was 
$7.?0, mis,~lI'aneous'. e,xpen,e $5.00. 
~ .OUf members .aTe· 110,t (e:]1e~ving th~ir mem~ 

bership as fast -as Ia~t year and now that. our 
Secretary,: M-rs. K.olhase has . our new. re
c'\,;,pts all ready 1O is",e a;ld they, 'are ' suc~ 
neat. little, cards we feel sure ,eitch member 
w,il~!, be pr~sent at the next meeting ,or eh~ 
send Mrs. Kolhase th~ir ,Yearly dues. 

Above'ie'" wiir ,s~'e a picture of the Three 
Forks ChiI'pters 'd'lb room' which was, taken 
at the, Christmas party and will give ';n 
ide:; of the beai'tifui de~oration;' "sed' for 
b~J' Dec~rilber pa;ty:Rythe w'ay the decora
tions .are still being u~ed.· "The :'col"or5 are in 
\\:hi~eJ . r'ed ~n~. gr~e~ anq .it·\;~ ~ very pretty 
eflect' when the"lights are' on. 

The"use '~f"this' r~om has been given 'to 
our Ciihptef bythe'~le~ of theRa3i~oad -~,~'d 
!s being fitted up for use as rapidly as p~ssilile. 
The .pacious room is located in the 'Rail
roaa club building used by the employees of 
this division: To the" :Te.ar .is··:01 l,arge room 
el'aborately furnished 'which the: club, ladies 
have been. using .whel). e.~tertaining with .par

ti~s a~d ..th~ .t.\V~. roo~s.- D.pen .into OD.e .. which 
gIve pJen"ty of _'j-'O'O~l- to entertain" all 'mem
he'rs and the(r :JJJ~iries ·..~~'i"th dai1¢'1ng.:::.

.• :MI1\v'i;tikee- Chapter .. 
M~~ieCc(/l~han, His(o~ia; 

T,HJ': 'reguiar m~nthly :meetlng was 'held 
.~. in '~he .Club" Room; Un"jon. Station, on 

M;ond,1Y evening, 'Feb.. 20; 1928, 'our new 
Presideni, Mrs. Minnie.. Wightman, presiding. 
,The meetIng w'as opened by, citing the 

Club Motto in unison, and singin,ll' 'the Club 
Song under the direction of Mrs, Schunk' our 
pianist, a~d Mrs. Di~on, our soloist.' '. 
. Splendid' ~epo~ts'were gi ven by all Chair

nien. 
·M"r-s. I?eards, ~\I.~ Program Chairman, len

d.e-red .. ,:1 very' fin,e program,. namely) piano 
solos 'by Mildred Herm;,n, and recitations 
b:v EuniCe Dre~~S; after which cake and coffee 
was served by the February ho'stesses:' 

The dance and card' par~y, held ,in the 
A"ditClrilirn ali ,Feb. 18th w~s a gie~tsuc

ce'ss) abollt" 600 .pers~ns "being iri attend·~nce. 
Approximat~Iy $17~.00 will be real~ze'd, 
which '';''il1 be ue,d for \velfare work: " 

Mitchell Chapter 
Florence lJiehl, Historian 

M trCHELL Chapter was entertained by 

its men contributing members at the 
lost meeting, held February 30th. 

A ,hart business meeting preceded the en
tertainment, after which the men took charge 
of the program. The hall' wa' decorated with 
two electric headlight" switch lights and 
brakeman's lantern in each window. i"Ii-. 
C. H. Bradbury had charge of the program 
;\'hidi consisted of two piano solos by La 
Vaughn Paullin; two vocal solos by Mrs. 
Paul Smock; two reading, by Wayne Barnard; 
t\\'O piano selections by Maxine Entwisle and 
two whistling piano solos by Mrs, H. L. 
Wirtrout) our new presid~nt. 

. A.fter the program, games and dilncing 
f(,rnished the entertainment for the rest of 'the 
evening. The pretty feature was when the 
headlights, draped with white paper, and 
ianterris were lighted, the electric lights turn
ed oil and the mO'onlight waltz was played,' 
, ,The men served a very fine sopper. About 
'300 were present and all gave the men a 
,~~usirig' vote of thanks for the delightful 
evening. 

Th,e new officers elected at the January 
.m~eting were.: President) /'vIrs. H. L. Wiltrout; 
1st Vice Pres" Mrs: C. SchirmeT; 2nd Vic~ 
Pres., l\tfrs. J. Sunquist; Secretary) Mrs. Ceo. 
lVr. Foote.; Tre:l.surer) Miss· Florence PaurJin; 
}-l~s~ori:tn, Flor~nce DiehC CorrespoJ~ding 

Secretary, Miss Louise Lane. Welfare Chair
man, lVIrs. Axel Peterson; Entertainment 
Chairman, Mrs. R. Paullin; Ways and Me"ns 
Chairman, iVI rs. H. J. Kearny; Membership 
Chai'rma'1, Miss Emma Raynor. 

After the election, the men \I,:ere invited 
and cards were played. A light luncheon \vas 

~er.ved. 

Wausau Chapter 
Mrs, A.I. Lathrop, Historian 

THE Wausau chapter is experiencing 

very healthy growth and a period of 
prosperity. At the first meeting of the new 
year, herd at the ,1ub house Jan. 17, Mrs. 
Charles Conklin, Jr" trea;uter, and Mr~. A. 
1. Lathrop> retiring secretary, read their annual 
reports, which showed the club had p1ssed 
a most successful year. Mrs. B. F. Hoehn, 
the new president, presided, Mrs. J. W. 
Held, chairman of the Ways and Means com
niitt~e) :tnnounced that a dancing party would 
be 'held at the club house Tan. ll. Favors in 
five hundred were won -by Mrs. Lawrence 
Now'itzke and Mrs. William McEwen, and 
in" bridge by Mrs. Will'iam McCarthy and 
Mrs. M. M. Harrington. Out-of-town guests 
at the meeting were Mrs. R. E. Baumgartner) 
Mrs. Werner Trimber,ll'er, Mrs. Harry Nor
enberg, Mrs. Carol Siesennop, Mrs. Robert 
Barton and IVhs. O. L. Sutherland, of Toma
'h"wk. At ,the close of the afternoon, lunch 
was served by Mrs. J. 'w. Held, Mrs. Henry 
Wagner and Mrs. James O'Brien, with Mrs. 
John Schu.ltz acting as chairman. 

On the ev,ening of Jan, 31, member, of 
the railroad club and friends enjoyed a danc
ing party at the club house. Dancing con
tinued from nine ,to half past t\.el\,e, o'clock, 
and a program of new and old-time d:lnces 
was carried Olltl under direction of Mrs. T. 
H. Held and the other members of the Ways 
and Means committee. During the eveninf!l 
a lunch was served. It is probable that the 
proceeds will be applied toward the purchase 
of a musical instrument for the chlb· house) 
a', the need for one is felt, if th'e c1'ub holds 
dances and other programs there. 

On the afternoon of Feb. 21, the \~'ausau 

Chapter met at tho club house.. Mrs. N. P. 
Thurber of, Beloit, ,a former president, gave 
an intere6t;ng and worthwhile talk on the 
work of the' 'B'el~1t chapter. Later, cards 
were played, favors in bridge being awarded 
to Mrs. Phillip Lennert and Mrs. Albert 
Mohr.' Mrs. Lawrence Nowitzke and Mrs. 
William /'vlcEwen were again sllccessful in 
winning priles for the best scores in li,:e h~n
dred and Mrs, Thurber received a guest prize. 
Mrs, Harry Norenberg, Mrs. Louis SchUltz, 
Mrs. Edword Urban, Mrs. Robert Dalton and 
]'VII'S. C~roi Siese~nop of Tomahawk were Ollt 

of town members in attendance. Lunch was 
served by 'Mrs. John Brown, Mrs, Herman 
Redlich, Mrs. Elmer Nienow and Mrs. F. 
L. Doxtader. 11 was decided that there wmlld 
be no charge for playing cords ot' the regu
lor meetings, b,lt thar i fee would' be chorged 
on guest days.·· It.was· voted to" give something 
for the MilW<'Iukee :memoriar to the wIilwaukee 
roilroad boys who: gave thdl' .live" during tbe 
world wilr l'- and ·the· ge·nc·l'at Sentllnent of 
the' club ·Whs that a":mountain· memor"ii:d) to be 
sa·lu,ted by passing ·trJ·ins; :would be' very 
Jitting. Details about 'the renting of the club 
hr",se were d'i'seussed: Mrs. J. \V: Held 
announced th<1t :1 d:1rrdng p;'Hty would be given 
:tt the club .hollse on S;Iturd;Iy evening) JVIarch 
17. It WOs planned that those \\'ho attend 
come in f1nc)' dress costume. Mrs. Held is 
very sllccessful in her work as chairn1an of 
the \Vays, and Means committee, displaying 
:tn enthusiasm th:lt is very contagiotls) as 
We'll as practicable ide:ls on the subject of 
earning money. A fooJ sale will' bt" given 
later ill' the spring. 

Channing Chapter 
lvIrs. John KrarneT, Historian 

REGULAR meet,ing of Channing Chapter 
"\\',,-s held' at th'e Crub room, Tuesday eve. 

Feb. 21 sl. A' large number attended, and we 
were all pleased· to se·e fOur new mrmbcrs 
present. Several 'c"ontribllting members illso 
\\·ere· reported." 

,We ~re very sorry to mention the loss 
of a member Mrs., John Cbrk wh() died \'ery 
recently, The crub extends their sympathy 
to Mr. Clork and small daug-hter, 

Mrs, John Krouse ,Ch~irman of Sociol 
Cnmmittee is very in at the Bellin Me'morial 
Hospital at Cree'l, J~ay, The Club, ,wi;hes 
her.:a spee-dy ~ecovery and 1~0pe to se~ ."" he"r 
back with us soon. 

Mrs. Schwanke ,CJlairman ,of Ways and 
lVIe:lns 1S .p-1:lnniJ1g a .series·: of crnd ,portie.s. 

'Vc. expect. to entertain a brlre.. 'numher·· of 
,people and thereby add to 'om Welfare -Fund. 

i\. Safety "Fir'st Meeting"' was held Mon. 
e\"ening- at [he Club rooms. Lunch w:ts scn;rd 
to fifty by the ladies of Women's Club, 

Savann;3. Chapter 
!Velie 'Nolan, fhstmian 

THE "regular business· meeting ~f [he· J\.IiJ
",oukee Women's' Club was herd at the 

Lvdia Ryram Club House on' the evening of 
March 12th. After the reguLn business was 
taken C;Ire of, thC' corn e:amc w;:'\s p1:lyed. 

The foHowing- rf'p(~rt of .'rood work done 
during the month of FC'bru.11T \VII,S re;ld: 

Tot;Il don;Itions and loans -3 
Total Number of calls made-S6 
Total NumpeJ'__ of gifts of flowers, 
fruit, etc.-:.40· , 



Total number of cards and letters of 
sympathy-51 

Spokane Chapter 
Cecil Johnson, Historian 

SPOKANE Chapter mot at the Spokane 
Hotel for the January and February 

meetings with a luncheon at I; 00 -o'clock, 
and both meetings were very -enthusiastic. 
The new officers were in charge and OUf 

President, Mrs. McDonad appointed the 
chairmen of the variou_s committees for the 
year and they in turn chose their committees. 

At the January meeting we enjoyed a short 
talk from Mrs. Robinson of the Chronicle 
Staft· on the work being done in the com
munity by the "Good Fellows." A 'very 
clear description of the work was given. 

The February meeting was in the form of 
a Valentine party and a Pep meeting. The 
dining room carried out the Valentine part 
in decorations and the members furnished the 
Pep. The ladies came with placards repre
senting as nearly as possible their names, and 
the varied designs made it a hard task for 
the judges to decide which was worthy of 
the prize, but after much study the decision 
was made in favor of Mrs. Mitchell. 

The meeting w~s held the first Tuesday of 
the month out of courtesy to the Community 
Chest Drive during the 8th to 16th wh.o had 
asked the various Crubs to postpone their 
meeting during this week, that everyone 
might participate in this drive. Mr. Starling 
addressed the Club for a few moments on 
the work done by the Chest Organization in 
this Community. 

During the business meeting a letter from 
Miss L,indskog was read telling that Des 
Moines Chapter was the winner in the Mem
bership Campaign, while Spokone was fourth 
in the race. We offer congr:lturations to 
the Iowa City and while we did not win the 
$25.00 prize we feel greatly honored to be 
as near the top as we were and to be the 
only chapter from Lines West to be mentioned. 
\Ve also know that ",ur position so near the 
top was due largely to the efforts of Mrs. 
Wm. O'Br)'an who brought in so many new 
mt'mbers and worked practically over the 
entire Di'vision, and in appreciation of her 
work the Club presented Mrs. O'Bryan with 
one of the new Milwaukee Club Pins. Mrs_ 
O'Brvan has also been appointed Chairman 
at L'arge of the Membership Committee for 
1928 and in<;l'71tions are that this chapter 
will ,be 100% before the year is over. 

A musical program was enj oyed after the 
business had been taken' care of and the 
members learned the club song and motto. 
During this part of the entertainment we 
found material for a ladies quartet which will 
be heard from at a later dale. 

At the close of the meeting a Penny Drill 
was held and from the amount collected a 
portion was used for cards for the l\lutual 
Benefit Committee and the balance was given 
to the waitress'es in :lppreciation of the ser
vice· they ga ve. 

The next meeting will be on March 15th 
at the Frigidaire display rooms. This will 
also' be guest day, each member to bring a 
guest or a prospective member. Refreshments 
will be served by the Frigidaire Distributors. 

Jasonville Chapter 
Jlrlrs. K. F. Duncan, Historian 

JASONVILLE Chapter met in regular ses
sion on the ~vening of Wednesday, March 

7th, in the Cl'ub Room. 

The meeting was opened by Presiden t, Mrs. 
Fred Perdiew. After the minutes of the 
previous meeting were read, .reports from the 
various committees were made. on which some 
very interesting comments were made. After 
the regular routine of bu,iness, arrangements 
were made for a big basket supper to be 
staged on our next regular meeting. After 
the supper, games will be played and con
tests held in which prizes will be awarded 
to the winners. 

Plans are being made to give an enter
tainment at one of the local theatres. in con
junction with the regular programme) from 
which a· goodly sum should be realized by 
the Jasonvirle Chapter. 

Our treasur)' i's in fairly good shape con
sidering our small membership) but with our 
membership drive getting nicely under way) 
we should have a very good chapter in a 
short time. 

Only one case of ill'ness was reported 
among our ranks. 

We wish to report' the birth of a son to 
our treasurer, Mrs. Elmer Smith., If the 
little fellow keeps on growing it wont be 
long urrtil we will have another contributing 

member. 
Our Secretary, ,Mrs. G. H. Michael, is 

entertaining her mother and father, who are 
visiting here from Oklahoma. 

Our Pre,ident Mrs. Fred Perdiew, and 
husband, motored to Terre Haute Friday. 

Recently one of our Conductors, Roy Mor
gan, happened to have bad luck when he got 
his left foot cut off by falling under a car. 

Mrs..Ray Acton, wife of Carman Ray 
Acton) is recovering n.icely after an opera
tion at the Linton hospital. 

Our President, Mrs. Fred Perdiew, and 
Treasurer, Mrs. Elmer Smith attended a fare
well party given in honor of Mrs. Clyde 
Hawk, who i.s leaving for their new home 
in Ohio. 

After our next me-eting, l\If:uch 21st, we 
should have many other intere;ting it~ms to 
report from our' Chapter. 

Seattle Chapter
THE regular monthly business meeting of 

the Seattle Chapter, Milwaukee Railroad 
Women's Club, was herd in the Club Rooms, 

. cnion Station, February 28th. Luncheon wa, 
served under the direction of Mrs. R. A. 
Parrott to about sixt}' members, many re
maining for a social hour after the luncheon 
and business meeting. 

After the read'i'ng- of the minutes the Presi
dent introduced the Chairmen of the "a'riou9 
committees) as follows: 

Social, Mrs. A. H. Barkley 
Programme) Miss Valerie LaFortune 
Consti~ution and By-Laws, Mrs. A. J. 

McCarthy 
Mutual Benefit: Welfare, Mrs. C. G. 
, Lovell 

Sunshine and Good Cneer, Mrs. E. T. 
Be~lImont 

Membership; Mrs. F. J. Gallagher 
Ways and Means, Mrs. A. A.· Wilson 
House and Purchasing, Mrs. R. Beeuwkes 
Auditing, 'Mrs. Jessie Hatfiel'd 
Custoaian, Mrs. Bessie Steed 
It was voted to change the day of meet

ing to the third Thursday of each month 
instead of the last Tuesday, the former date 
being more convenient for many of the mem
bers. 
. At the suggestion of the President, it was 

voted to donate a set of one hundred or 
more books to the American Merchant Marine 
Circula,ting, Library. Each set is kept intact 

and exchanged at various ports througliout 
the world. The books, contributed by mem
bers of the Club and their friends will be 
Stamped with the Club name. 

Twin City Chapter 
Mrs.' T. A. M orke11:r Historian 

THE Twin 'City Chapter held its regular 
monthly meeting March 5 in the new 

club rooms at 1508 E. Lake St. The meet
ing was called to order by our President 
Mrs. C. S. Chri'toffer. Community singing 
was led by Mr. Tho,. A. Morken. After the 
business session the meeting was turned over 
to the Twin City Milwaukee Girl Employees. 
Miss Georgia Perry presided. They furn
ished u' with a delightful program which 
consisted of a Talk by Mrs. Oliva Johnson 
president of the Railway Business Women's 
Club. 

Mrs. Johnson gave us a condensed hi,tory 
,of their club. The Twin City Ry. Club has 
been instrumental in keeping similar clubs in 
their organization from Boston' to Seattle 
'and all, thru the South. 

Three pupils of Mis.. Lenore Manley, of 
St. Paul gave several dance numbers which 
were greatly appreciated. 

Miss Eliiabeth Hessburg and Ted Mar
quis were a splendid team in black face 
comedy. Miss He"< 'rg is always a favorite. 

Miss Kitty. \ assisted Miss Perry in 
arrangell)ents. 

Tlie girls wer ling in their green 
smocks and. we si', 'lope they will soon ' " . 
furnish us with a delightful evening. 

The board is 'pal :1>.. 'nother card party 
on March 13 in the .~< 21ub ·Room. from 
2 to 5 o'clock. Mr, (\. ll. StanYey chair
man of the Ways 31 Means will be in 
charge. 

Our party last month was a very success
ful affair. We entertained 50 ladies and 
splendid prizes were given. 

Our April meeting is to be a most en
joyable affair. The club is giving a School 
Day Act. Some· of our members will be 
sweet little thing~ once more; whil'e some of 
the men will' get an opportunit)· to act like 
Pecks bad' boy. 

Green Bay Chapter 
Mrs. W. E. Bartlett, Historian 

GREEN Bay Chapter met Feb. ~nc;l, in 
Club Rooms and despite the cold .wea

ther we had a large attendance. Mrs. Geo. 
A. Waldron, Chairman of 'House Committee. 
reported on Club Rooms being eni-arged which 
now give. plenty. of room and adds greatly 
to the appearance of thi, Club House. Many 
thanks to our Sup't. Mr. J. H. Valentine. 
Mrs. W. E. Bartlett gave a splendid report 
on card party held in Club Rooms Feb. 17th 
and 'wish~s to thank her committee for their 
co-operation. Mrs. Bartlett plans on pur
chasing' silver for Club Rooms ~vith proceeds 
of party. 

We were ansa happ)' to have our Sunshine 
Chairman Mrs. W. H. Tierney with us again 
and hear her splendid report. Our so.ei~l 

afternoon Feb. 15 was a great success. Mem
bers played bridge, five hundred and bunco. 
Mrs. Chas. J. Heyrman Chairmat'!. We are 
all looking forward to the next social ~fter' 

noon which will be Mar. 21. 
A fine :Soard meeting was held in the 

"Club Rooms Feb. 13, Chairman from Mar
inette, Menominee, Hilbert Jct and Elkhart 
Lake came in f.or the meeting. Much work 
was pl'anned and a fine time enjoyed. 

Our Chapter extends syinpathy to Mrs. E. 



,\. l'tupert and children of Marinette in the 
loss of their father. Mr. Rupert was a. fine 
mill', a"¥"iWflil employe and 'liked by all 

who' kne';; him:. 
Mrs. AnnaL. E,dwards w'ho: ·was coni}ned 

at :·St. Vincents~:f~·;s-pi.ia.J ."a~nd-underwent' an 
oper:,tion hv/;';-i and ab·l~'··t';',~~ around. We 

are :'Iil h;I'PY'il~ hav..!'/f(,,'r \vith iis again. 
President )i(\:{~::Jq.h,,-·· F. Dunn w,lcomed 

~Irs,. J;' H: Va-I~;l}ii¥[-!¥J9.OU1~ Chapter and 
hopes 'to make it as'pleiisa'o't Iiir her with us 
as Bensenville Chapter did for her while in 
Chicago. Mrs. O. A. Keye, Chairman of 
Welfare is still iooklng after two' needy 
families. Every .~ember' is 'busy at Green 
Bay all trying 'hard" :to, 'i'ricrease our mem

bership.' Lots more'. emp't'oye~' at Green Bay 

who· cquld "!i'e co~t~il?uting .Inembers. Wont 
yo~ please- give' "i:n. y'~4f n~me' to 'Miss john
son' at' the shops!' Wr; ~eed you in this 
greaf. ~'ork. '. 

---~--'---'---'---

. St. Maries. ~hapter 
. Nhs. Chas.-GcmleY:,His{pnan 

MRS: HENRY VOGEL entertained" the 

. . St.' Miries Chapter at· her" home' Mon· 
day afte-rn6on: Jan. 16th. There were.22 
nl':ei;bers: pr':esel1t~_ I . 
. The :'me:etini~\v;,s 'presided ·over·by the· Pres. 
Mrs. C. J. Leonard:.'· :D.irirrg·· the business 

session,- MrS. E. J. Ca:sebeer .was.ap.poiri·ted 
Ch'ai,man' of the Good Cheer' 'and Relief 
Committee. Mrs. J. R. Moffatt having re
Sig~ed;' ~hs. T.Mayand Mrs. R. M. Darst 
we:re.Jaloso· n:amed" to serve on the same coo1
mlf.tec.:': 

Nlrs.... A. lllond' was ap'pointed to assist the 
Wars carid Means" Committee. Mrs. O. L. 
Simrn~havin:g resig'tied •. 
., Jlilrs:' ··C.'. Shevmack·:.Chairman of the Mem

Del'ship ,Comrilittee teported her committee was 

s~ili' securing' ~-bl:'rs and now had close to 

lOa. ;'i"-
:,-01.., Feb.:· 20th:" Mrs. E. '.J ·.Casebeer was 
h(]stess'to the' Ladies. of the St. Maries Chap
ter:.· ,Rep(]lts .. from. the dance, by Mrs. J. P. 
Downey;:·;{;hainnan ::of .the· Ways. and Means 

Committee, was given. 'Every ooe had a 
delightful time.. WeaLe.h.opi~g the com' 
mittee will ,be able to have a Gallatin Gateway 
Ball some !ime Jief.6fe': tli,,~::pa:rk opens. 

'. M.r$. E. J.. Casebeer Chairman of Good 
¢~~':-;,i'Pd Rehef ,repo,reed 10 visits made to 
ij,'e .sj~':~nX.fl~;~~rsalso sept. . A ipray for 

the'Rob~~t Clark' funeral was also: given; 
Mrs. C. Shewnack chairman of the Mem

~ersJiip ':coh;mitlce 'rq;ortedwe have 105 

m.'~JTl,P~~S;;', '" w.e' .are' 'n,ow waitil"!g for the club 
h'o1ise"i,,"Ii{' turned' over to th'e Ladies. 
"Nfr;:·O;·L. Si'mm's was appointed as Treas
u:J'~'r; filling' the va~an,y . caused by Mrs. S. 
Sybrant~'m'~ving to Plunnier for a few 'months. 

Mrs. Casebeer served lunch to 20 members.-. ;:~ '. . - .. - .' . . . 

:-;.:,~:-; :, Magison:C~~pter. 
.:',T';'e 'Milwaukee: ·.Railro.ad . 'Women's Club 
h"ttJ:,its regular :meeti·ng.• o:n Feb. 16· at 2:30 
IIl~Esther ,;Vilis.· ....Ha1f;. ...35 members and·' 5 
olli~""~:.pr...,,,nt.. :: Mrs. Macdonald introUuGed 
Mrs. ,Carpemer: Kenda.!l; first vice president, 
and Miss Lindskog, corresponding secretary 
of' the 'grand chapter. in Chicago. Minutes 

of:·pre-vious ~eeting r:e';ld,; and approved. Mrs, 
pork:,;r "gil,'e a re·port. ·on.. membership drive'. 
0<ir,,:p'reSident read correspondence from· 'Mis, 
L'inask<>g, reporting the Des· Moines Chap~ 

t'i~i' wi'nnin,g the prize on ·the greatest -incre'ase 

in: new- ·members.. " Miss Lindskog therr ·told 
11.:'h~v"Des'·Moini:s h'ad 'acquired the'e in· such 
SNOrr 'period: of time.' 

·'::Tfioa.lirersc'report 'r~ad and approved. ·Mrs. 
Murray gave report on' success 'of the dance 

and submitted a letter from Treas. Dept., 

Milwaukec, to be read on excmption of tax 
on proceeds from the dance. Invitation was 
read from Milwaukee Chapter inviting us to 

. -: thcir annual da·nce. . Next twenty minutes 
was used in discussing club house, reports be ... 
ing heard from Mrs. Mcdonald, Mrs. Van 
derhie, and MI's, Mttrray. Suggestions wer!, .. 
offered on furnishings from Mrs. Kendall 

'and Miss Lindskog. A Washington's Birth
day party to be hel'd in club rooms was dis
cussed but no decision reached, 

Mrs. Fa.gg reported the sick getting arong 

nicely. A card acknowledging sympathy and 
a letter thanking Club for plant sent in 
recent illness \\Ias read. 

Short talks from Mrs. Kendall and Miss 
Lindskog were enjo..ved after which the meet

ing adjOlirned a.nd members wcre invitcd on 
an inspection tour of the new club rooms. 

Mobridge Chapter 
Mildred Richm'd;(J1l, if is-io;'ian 

THE ..last regti!'ar meeting .or 'the ·Mobridge 

Cbapter w.as held in the Club House on 
Monday e"'elling, Feb. 27th with a hrge mem
bership in attend,nce, 'First Vice-President 
Mrs. Rothman' presided at the meeting in 
the abse.nce" .oLMrs. Gjl~ock.....}\'ho·is,spending 
a vacation of seycr:11 months in Californj:1. 
'I)e minutes of the previous meeti,ng \\'ere 

read foHowed by a program prepared by the 
Entertainment committee. Miss Nadine Rea'
v'e'r' 'sang l'l: soJ~ ac~ol11panied by Miss Mali"e 

Ahrens; Misses Miller, daughters of Road

master lvlillt'r, sang a du<;>t accompanied on 

the piano by Mrs. Mi!)er.. Mrs. J. S. 

Warren· favored the meeting with sever:l1 

seiections which proved' her aHiHt),> as a reader. 

After the program, ever)ione Joi-ned in an 

old-fashioned spelling matEh which ended in 

those who \V'er~ fortupate ellough to be able 

to spell aJl: of the wqrds, .being asked to 

spell the ;~rds back\~ards.LoYely· refresh

ments were: 'ser,ved at the close of the meet

ing. , 

The Club House is'all finished and certainly 

is a credit to the MobridgeChapt,r. l7ew 

chairs hav~ been'-ptircnasea "iind ehe~e is no 

need '.now for. an.yone to have to stand up 

or crowded. \Ve have received some new 

dishes which have been placed in the kitch

enette. 

The Membership Committee reports a mem

bership of 550 paid up members for the year 

1928 and are stin working and expect to be 

able, to secure a great many more. 

Union Station Unit 
Mabel M. Costello} iJfistorian 

TU~SDAY,. M~rch 6, J928, the. Union Sta
: tlOO 'VnJt gave its second dinner party, 

which was held in the. new club room loc:lted 

at Room 3,40, Union Station. About ei.ghty 

members attended. 

Mrs: O. W. Dynes, President of the Unit, 

p'resid~:d at the husiness meeting and after 

reports and the usual business introduced Mrs. 

H .. H. Field, who gave an inter~sting talk oil 

the pictures. on exhibition in the club room; 

the pietui'c,s we're secured by Mrs.. Field 

thr.ough the Arts Club' and from her artist 

fr.iends. (The members who have not seen 

thC7 pictures are j'nvited to view them ',before 

they are replaced by others which . Mrs. 

Field hilS promised to secure). 

The members then played bridge, 500 and 

bunco and the lucky oneS receh'ed beautiful 
as well as useful prizes. At each meeting a 
prize is raffled off: fRr dhe benefit of the 
Lydia T. l3,vraOi' f'l,:,d', iik·.th:c Unin'", -Stilt/on 
Vnit. Thc winncr'~(l;{ rvr~'~',h slxth'~.·~ ~.~ :,:rvlrs. 
Crowe of Elgin.._.. 

·The members \\'ill be gl~d to le<trn that 

sinc.e_ the mectj.~g' 's'o~e of "the fun:l1_tu~~e has 
arrived and OUr busy pre'si'dent, "is 4 m.iking 

preparations to:.:;~a.ve ··the.. ,I:<?9m: ''Iq~readu.H~ss 
soon for memb'c'':~:6£' th~"''(jb;OI; "Stli'iio'n :1Jriit 
as well 3S visiting members from out of to\J.,,·n 

chapters. 
Please' aLh~ise the" 'secret<try', of any change 

of address. Also plan to attend the Chicago 
Chepler Dance at the Stevens Hotel, Friday 
evening, April 27,· 1928. 

JlensonYilIe ellnllte... NQ:' 3 

Above is a froilt and south side view .of 
The M,i'lw:H1kee Railroad "Vomen's Club·.Chnp" 
tcr No. 3's 'c1ub rooms at Bensenville, Ill. 
It is located one block e'ast of .thedepot and 
oetween' the railroad .~tracks and Railr1Qad 
avenue'.' Railroad Ave. \'o'-as paved I'ast .fall 
with a. '40 foot concrete paving' and, the 
grounds around the'. club house fiHe.d; in and 
as soon ,as spring <{rrives' the' grounds will 
he leveled off and' a beautiful lawn started 

hoth east and west of ·the clnb house. The 
club house has iI large meeting l:Oom, .3, cloak 

I:oom and a. g:ood sized' kitchen \~'here city 
water and -gas have been put in. Large 
cupboards \\ell filled with dishes arc also 
found in the kitchen. A ·nite piano, folding 
card, tables 'fnd. chairs are found in the main 
rOom: In one corner of the main rOom wi] I 
be found long shelves well fille'd with buoks 
for old and young.' .This .. is the clubs li
brary and under the supervision of the club 

l'ibrari:u1" Mrs. McKe,nzic has had ,n, won
derful growth and patronage ... No .. 3 noW has 
over a hundred members and rilany ple:rsant 
social eve.nts hav(! taken, pl:1cc', 'i'n this beau
tiful club house. The photo was t"ken' at 
the time the roof signs '\v'el'e being .repainted 
after the add.ition' to our toads .name., hence 
they ~re 'missing. 

Tomah •~hapter 

Airs. Henry Tholn}. Hisi01:ian 
ON Wednesday, evetting,. M.arch .7, the Rail~ 

road Women s Club held a regular meet
ing in the community room of fhe Ptiblic 
Libr;try. lVIrs', A. ,C. Harris, President;,· pte:' 
sided. 

Letters of interest ~verc' read. 

The Treasurer and Secretary .gave 'their re

ports. 

A musical pt.-ogr'nm ,>yas given by Ann 
Steinmetz) also), a vicjli'J1" sofo by' ,A,!ilie-s Brown, 

\vith piano ac~omp'animent by PI;):IIis Brown. 

The Chairnian of the Ways and Mean' 
C~mmittee ·has asked each member, to .give a 
card party: at their' home, or some other 'en
tertainment. 

The next 'meeting will be held April 4th. 
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AT HOME
 
What's New on the Clothes Line 
TH E heralded longer skirt is with 

us and likewise the touted short-, 
er waist. But these details are to' be 
seen only on the gown for formal wear, 
especiallv the fitted waist and the skirt 
of more exaggerated length. For 
street and sports' wear, we have the 
straigM silhouette, such as we have 
seen and worn for the past several 
seasons, The sports skirt reaching 
two to three inches below the knee 
and the sweater or blouse or cardi
gan jacket over the plaited or circular 
skirt i,<; the smart mode; and this note 
in .the costume is the leit motif, so to 
speak, for busmess wear, because this 
style of gowning is comfortable wnile 
it has chic; and without chic in this 
latter day, one may as well get off the 
'earth. It is an absolute essential to 
the woman who wishes to be smartly· 
attired. There is a compromise be
tweeil the old favorite short dancing 
skirt and the newer, (but not 'one half 
so pretty longer hem line) in the un
even line of the hem, curving upward 
from a group of pleats on one side, 
to the opposite side where a long, 
graceful pleated panel sweeps f1oor
ward just over the shortest part of 
the skirt. This is undoubtedly a pretty 
dancing skirt, and if the floating panel 
is not too long, the desired chic is· 
achieved. 

The coat frock will be a smart ad
dition to the spring wardrobe, and. 
this style of dress admits of much 
tailored' elaboration. Groups of plaits 
or tucks at one side of a tight little 
skirt effect, the bodice part blousing 
slightly at the upper hip line, and 
finished with a narrow belt is a smart 
model. Addition of a crossed white' 
vest is a charming detail, if the frock 
is made of navy or black wool crepe. 

The voiles promise to be prime fav
orite fat afternoon and dinner wear, 
and some of the varieties of this love
ly material exceed in beauty any of 
the printed silks or crepes shown so 
far. Voile len ds itself handsomely to 
shirrings and ruffly effects so desired 
in the semi formal frock. Also, they 
pleat, they make up into the smarte'st 
bows and draperies and they hang 
softly about hips and shoulders as 
nothing else does, and the colors and 
patterns of this y,ear's voiles are sim
ply wonderful. 

Junior Attire 
The jeune fille 'who steps out at 

Eastertide in an ensemble of tweed, 
with a short box coat, box plaited 
skirt and jersey blouse may be sure 
she has acquired chic, especially if the 
tweed is one of the lovely beige shades 
that this year marks th.e progress of 
this serviceable color. A tiny little hat 
with a fitted, rolled brim and a fur 
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Roy nnd I,oulo, Twin Sono of Frclg-ht 
AK~nt Roy G. Lnroon, Sioux Clty. The 
TwinFl A.re One 1.'('81' Old and Are Con
tributing "tembers <;>1' 'Sioux 'City Chapter
of the 1\lilw,f\oukee R. R,. '~·ol1len'. Club 

.J"ek Tho\U"s, 17 l\Ionths Old. Son of 
TrainmR8ter J. H. llA.nsen, i\111di.8on, WI8C. 

scarf; beige shoes and hose makes a 
perfect costume. Tophole, what. . 

Tweed is also the popular matenal 
for the coats this spring, and the mod
el is practically. the same as we ha,,:e 
been having, except that the collar IS 

more ,than likelv to be a scarf of the 
material attached to the back of the 
neck line, brought around to the front, 
crossed with one end dropping at the 
front, the other thrown over the shoul
der to the back. Litt1e straight siand
up bands of fur are also used for the 
collar to the tweed coat, and the length 
may be the seven-eighths or the full 
length. ' 

A charming ]jttle dress frock for 
the junjor maid is of printed' chiffon. 
A wide circular flounce drawing up at' 
each side. covers the skirt, front and 
back, and' a circula,r bertha collar fairs 
over the arms in soft full ness and 
droops in a point nearly to the waist 
line at one side. A folded girdle was 
brought up in frout to fit into a sinart 
buckle. 

The Little Folk 
Very charming are the bands of 

colorf~1 Hungarian stitching on the 

coats and frocks of the little people; 
and the ease with which this hand 
work is accomplished is more than 
commensurate with' the artistic effect. 
The embroidery is the straight' satin 
stitch done over canvas scrim and then 
the scrim threads pulled out, leaving 
the bright colored border on lhe ma
terial. The embroidery is done with 
untwisted silk floss or merce'rizecl cot
ton, and the scrim is single thread, 
seventeen threads to the inch, to pro
duce the best results. Buy your pat
tern, 'with ditel;tions accompanying 'and 
apply to the fabric to be embroidered. 
The result will exceed your fondest 
ropes. Patterns come appropriate for 
little frocks and coats. 

There's no indication of the length
ening of the frocks for the little. m'aids. 
The, knees are as evident as' ever, and 
the sma'rtest little dresses hang·staight 
from the smocked shoulder to the hem, 
well above the knees. Short bloom
ers and socks complete the outfit of 
the four year old, while her older sis
ter can have a girdle if she likes, a 
narrow belt, or she may have her 
skirt shirred onto a moulded waist and 
she may wear a bertha collar that 
drops over her arms, just as big sis
ter or mother does. Little half sleeves 
are very generally used in these frocks 
of printed cotton gingham, linen, crepe, 
etc; and all are worn with bloomers 
to match the dT'ess. 

Some Stenogl 
"The stmographer we require," ran the' ad, 

"must be fast, ahsolutely accurate, and mUlt 
have human intelligence. If you are not a 
crackerjack, don't hother U9." 

One of the answerers wrote that she noted 
their requirements and. went on: "Your ad
vertisement appeals to me strongly-stronger 

- than prepared mustard-as 1 have searched 
Europe, Airope, lrope and Hohoken in que.t 
of some one who could use my talent.' to ad· 
vantage. 

"When it cornea to ~is ch41-mu.ic propo
sition, 1 have never found a man, woman or 
dictaphone who couhl get to fi ...t ba.. on me, 
either fancy or catch-as-you-oan. 1 write 
shorthand 80 fast that 1 have to use a speci
ally prepared pencil with a platinum point a'nd 
a water-cooled attachment, a riote pad made of
asbeslos, ruled 'with .ulphuric acid and' ititch
ed with cat gut.. 

"1 run with my throttle open,' at all Ipeed" 
and am, in fact, a guar;anteed, double hy
draulic, welded drop forged and oil-tempered
specimen of lightning on a perfect thirty-.iz 
frame, ground to one-thousandth of an inch. 

"If you would avail youndf of the cip' 
p<Jrtunity of a lifetime, wire me, hut unlet I 

you are fully prepared to pay the brill .for 
such service, don't bother' me, ai 1 aln,'o 
nervoUI 1 can't stand Itill Ion, enoll,ll to 
have my dres8el, fitted." 

She ,ot the job. 



Good Things To Eat 
Svri~",. One cup butter; OUO cup sugal', 

~rellwed together. Two eggs well beaten; 
~wo and one fourth cups pastry Oour 
tnto, which one teaspoon and n half of 
baking powder hns been sifted. Almond 
or vn,nllla 'flavoring. This mnkes a soft 
dougll, 'and to ruake the spritz Into shapes 
pack the dough into a cake decoraJor with 
whatever shaped end is desired for the 
spritz and force th-e dough' throngh onto 
II buttered sheet. Bake in hot Qven. 

Swedlilh Wafer.. Cl'e!1m half a cop of 
butter wI til one half cup of sngar. Add 
two eggs, slightly beaten, and work in 
five ounces of flour. Add ftllvlHing. Drop 
by spoonfuls on a bnttered sheet. Spread 
ver~' thinly in circular shnpes, nsing n 
spatuln. Sprinkle with grollnd almonds 
and hake in a slow ovcn. Remove from 
pan und let curl immediately over the 
han,lle of a wooden spoon. 
,KorneUeo. To three fourths of a cup ot 

tlnely chopped popped corn, ndd thr~e 
fourths of n cup of soft butter and stir. 
Bt>at white of one egg until still', adding 
while bt>ating, 'one third of a cup of sugar. 
Combine the 'two mixtures and add on6 
folirth teaspoon of salt and one hnlf t..a· 
apoon of vanilla. Drop from a SPOOJ;l on 
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n hutterI'd sheet, about one inch apart, 
Sprinkle with blanched and chopped al· 
monds and plact> a candied cherry on the 
centN of each. Bake in a slOW oven untll 
delicately browned. 

Chincse Tea Cakes. Work one fourth 
cup of butter until creamy, add gradually, 
one cup of. brown sugar, beating constallt
Iy. Dissolve one eighth teaspoon of soda 
in one tablespoon of cold water and add 
to the mixture. Use one hnlf teaspo'on
vanilln flavoring, nnd lastly, ndd one cup 
of llour. Make into small balls, place oil 
n buttered shcet and bnke in a hot oven. 

Scotch Flve-O-Clock Teall; Cream three 
fourths of a pound of butter and add 
gradually, six ounces of powdered sugar,
,beating constantly. 'l'hen work· In with 
the hands, one pound of' ftour. Press 
into a buttered pan, and pat to one halt 
inch thickness, prick at even i,nterval., 
with n shnrp tined fork and ba'ke In a 
moderate oven. Cool sllghtl~" and cut 
in squur£ls. 

IIfarshma,lIow Teas. Plnce a marshmal· 
low on n ,thin, unsweetened, round 'crack· 
er, allowing one IIlnrshmallow to, each 
wnfer. Make a deep impression In eact 
Illarshmnllow, dropping one fourth ten
spoon of melted butter into the cavity. 
Place on a tin sheet and bflke until thE 
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marshmallow. spJ'eads to nearly cover t.he 
crackcr. Before serving, place one halt 
of a candied chcl'r~; In the centcr of cnch 
martthmallow. J 

The Patterns 
Send 16c In slh'er, or .tampll tor OUI 

UP-TO-DATE SPRING AND SUMMEJ\ 
1928 BOOK OF FASHIONS, Add!'e•• Tlia 
11111 waukee illall'ailne, Care The B4!..trt.Y 
Pattern Company, 11-13 Sterling Pill.."', 
Brookl)'n, N.Y. 

0889. J"adies' IIl0rning Frock-Cut in 6 
Sizes': 34, 36, 38, 40,' 42 'an'd 44 inches 
bust measure. A 38 inch size requires 3% 
yards of 36 inch material together with 
],6 yard of contrasting material. The 
width of the dress at the lower edge with 
plaits extended is 1% yard. Price 12c. 

6082. Mi••es' Dre..-Cut In 3 Sizes: 16, 
18 and 20 years. An 18 year size requires
1'4 yal'd of mnterinl ;{9 Inches wide for 
tbe waist portions, ,,-nd 3% yards of' con· 
[rasting material for skirt portions, and 
jacket. If made without tile jacket 1"" 

,ya1'<1 Jess of 39 Inch materlnl is reqUired. 
The width of the Dress at the lower edge
with plaIts extended Is 2 yards. Price 12c. 

6089. Ladles' DrUM-Cut in 6 Sizes: 34. 
36.- 38, 40, 42 and 44 Incbes bust measure' 
A 38 Inch size req ulres 1 va rd of 32 Inct 
mnt,erial for the lInder bod~; and 3% yards 
of 39 inch materinl for the Dress. For 
underfaclng on the cascade plaits % yard
12 luches wide Is required. The wldtb of 
the Dress nt the lower edge Is 46 lnch..s 
PrIce 12c. 

6101. Girl.' Dreao-Cut Il! ,4 Sizes': I, 
2, 3 and 4. years. A 2 year shlie iequlrell
1'4 yard of 39 Inch mat.:.rial. To trim 
Deck and sleeve edgea wltb bias binding 
r ..q,ulres 1 yard. Price 12c. 

6079. Ladlea' Dre8S-Cut in 6 Sizes' 34 
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust moo~ure: 
A 38 Inch size requires 1 yard of 32 inch 
lining for the uuderbody, nnd 4~ yards
of 35 inch material, together with 'I!l yard
of contrasUng mnterlal. '1'he width of 
the Dress ,at the lower edge· Is 1% yard.
Price 12c. 

6088. Ladle.' Apron-Cut In One Su(': 
Medium. It requires 1'4 yard of 36 inch 
IJlat('rlal, together with % yard of con· 
trastlng material. To bind the Iree ,ed~es 
as IIIustrated will req uire 8 yards of na r· 
row bias binding. Price 12c. 

6099: Boys' Snlt,.-Cut In 4 Sizes: 2, 4, 
6 and 8 years. A 6 year size r('qulres
2% yards of 27 Inch materlnl togetber with 
% yard of contrasting material. Price 12c. 

6093. Glrlo' Dre.s-Cut in 4 Sizes' 6 8 
10 ·and 12 yenrs. A 10 year size requir.e~ 
2% yards of lIlaterlal 39 inches wIde to· 
gether with '4 yard of contrastlng mat~rlal. 
The, underbody req uires 1'k yard of 32 
Inch lining. Price 12c. 

661111. Chlld'R Play, Snlt~Cut In 4 Sizes: 
4, 6, 8 and' 10 years. A 6 year size r.eq ulres 
3~'. yards of 32 Inch matcrial with '4 ,yard
of contrnstlng' materlnl., If made with 
short sleeves 3% yards will be required
of one material. 'Price 12c. 

Tacoma ChaiJ-ter· . 
Mrs. J. N. Strassman, Hi~toriall 

..1 FTER the regular !un·chcon Mon'day Feb
[uary 27 at the Club Hous.e, the meeting W>s 

called to order by oUr· President, Mrs. Py_ 
ette. 

Reports of the vari.ous committees were 
'listened to with interest. 

Sixteen calls were made by the B,enevc>lent 
and Sunshine Committees. The grim Feaper 
took a toll of three from the Milwaukoe 
rank. in February and flowers and, messages 
of conqofence were sent ,the bereaved. one•. 

Mrs. Cb-ris' Schmidt W3S [eported' wd! on 
the road to recovery from a 'recent illness. 

Those wlio attended the card and dancing 
party Feb'ruary 15, at the Club House re
ported a most enjoyable evening, and con
gratulated the social .committee on 'the de
corations, favors and refreshm'ents. 

The records purchased by,us for the danc
ing were added to ,our music library for fu
ture use. 

Pa~, Twen/y-fifJl 



D.-rippings hom the Ice Bu~k~rs 
:'~'"	 ..". -" Bonia .. 

YOU TWO I 

H~rs~tf, [air, with a 
:l " Ji~klillg jaugh '� 

" And-- a ~swagger: born c� 
.,~ : of' 'lftiledaring;� " 

...-.;� IJinlself,: d~rk; 'wi'th,� 
t:." .~,deep voice _� 

'AirJ' an 'ai'r oJ '. 
~'-So"hg.A'nil:Dan~~:-Man; 

, , Tj[i;;,Sel v~;" 10 be ;i:~n' - ;..~ 
.~ ..... : "~'~-q'b) :j1JDIl~ iiv~:fi\;~.:.. . -
';': :('Of :fa.te,c-1't!'rselr' h~,; :be~n reading'RHL's 
iif.l!J·i:m'!· "Lfe·t~ter·-A·ni.eJs.~.' ·:-..No~ ·c=!U" Y~u··gu~~ 

~~2x~lIie§~ a~e? )'....__~ ::_~ _- -I •••: : .. :~ ~ . 

WHO, WHO! 'c'~ 

k~J2.ti~i~L\!f~:~:~j~d~:~:~;::,~;?~:~t'~:~: 
fllH.JleJgoo. det~f;n \~nen' h",.gr\)..'" ,'a-:&'la2i.::~'I~ 
tllltstncnio. and~ "h:as ",the -pri~' ·0(" .one... 'o:f those 

fii!!~~,mlirlpci:Ji~imis'pj.pes, ''-~: '. :,'" 

, PEkCHES~'R'NEWS • 

I:~J~ipeti~l: 'rii~tr;'ch', 'Av.e:~Y,' -Idaho : Tmtx, 
~tlt SO:f1'iiJ:~ prefers, Ille pea(hes, or' news--for the 
f6j.V'fm,-'to ;I~ni :t611e'ctioll' ,;1' fealh~.iS. " 

S':MORE LEAP. YEAR STUFF 

:: ..Hel:~'s ·Cfa:ui.le's. ~'cllm b·3C.k"-~to -last "ino.iith~s 
aiij,k. Hon st,',ne d'id recei,;e",;; pr:eJ;osrtt-'

by"fllaiJ-!-iIiid 'h:in~"'jt: over:t~ 1>.e.. fifiiited: 

. "MY,9-e.ar ,(n'd ';,,qi J:'rii~P-ectl"e -S';';:, ," ' 
1 • .' • . _ .__. -.. • ~. ~- ~ ••• 

~:::::~~~~~~~.~~I;~\~~R~~tt~~~~;t;ILli;-':' 
-: .~lJ'lc:_giv~n .you ~1ic (orem9:~t.: ~han~~;:
". ~1;'gur ,h"art~anu hand I··ask, not in,.jes! 
':"_'A.'<-t~ ~b'}?i!;>'~u'lI_gra-rit_hly te'lties,t-,· :' 

"""','Aiitt'_ ~h'd' 'iije 'Jl~kc-wj'th~ut dC'!:lY 
. ~y()~--'r-··ans~·e;· saying· t'tes' or" 'tLL,y."

~··:.;:l3ut if yo"ur-· heart does -not :induoe", :� 
A',\ve,dlbck·han9 to joi,n in mi'ne' ,� 
T!)en::yo'u,:must Leap ,Year l.l:<l\~ o~ej
 
'A,hn'ndsohi&",dr.e:rs~ '-',' 
j' ask no niore 'or't,ake nO- ,less: 
Now yon-=y- th,in"--this-'letter funny� 
But do .:~e!,~ tm'( yo!:'r «pI)' ,� 
Let me. be your wife, until I, die. _� 
An"d- if "the write"ris' name yOll gue"ss� 

" Send' .t1is 'b:l~k to fliy ;lu-d ress .,:':,: '. 

.• - f<nd:'ir yon think 'me' .fine' 'ina dandy-' 
Sei,u me' ,back',a 'box '-o'f -eo,tidy ,,' 

And if you think there is no hope 
.. :,-Send,me,b.ack six ,feet of 'rope.)' 

llII,.L'S ANSWER"! 

~~iir:lh~t \\:o("m""t': ~arry , or at fe::lst' ~nother 
y.•.,.,': , AJ~s 'Le'lp Year will be gone). Still, 
'\\·ilh·:iJdi ki~d of" persuasion, sez Jie might' re
cohj"id'cr-: ". {(The' i~ssje's anLl 'm~lst \:lte under 

iOO: iIi' Ihe "in"~me Tax Rnw,; in '6rd~r to 
,be a'ble' to support an extra son, Lassre ~ust 
have $1 OOO.~, in· die bank," no' artificial' 'Iimbs 
9,r tcc.th) :must be good cook; good' companion) 
'11l1st- nof smoke ur drink unless provides her 
o,yn, , (.F'e\·cn's sakd~ _' , 

.rORTSYMPATHY. ' 

Dca~ , Symp: I am d~eply in love ~'ith a 
you'rig 'man '\vho has nb 'vices but all the vir. 
'It;e~ '6f'li'id, He tells me he' roves m~,'and 

Pa;ge, Trt:ellt}',s;x 
~ ," . :~.'

~-le 'onl(, Shall. J ~arry him~ He, is also a Wisconsin Valley' Dfvision'Notes 
" bloomm ' detect""e. Lillian ,..," (!iigned) A Lo\'ed Lover. 

THE superintendent's o'flice.. anq the' 'Agent's
s\\~r: You' sta'te the per-son you are· ·in 

office have been remodeled giving !'(lorefo\'e with ha~ no v'ices yet you say: he is a� 
space and satisfac.tory. desk arrangement.�':h.lo.omin' detective." In m}' opinion that 

Mr~, p:' H., Ne.e, :of 'Abel-deen, SOlith i D::fk-:a-Jo.f:lc js::.a gr.1\te f~lnri but~still l ~will. advise 
visited' ;"i'th hei' ;"'~t~er at Wausau for 'a, r.";;;;),ou' to m:lrry' him) because, if after you ar·e� 

ryl;lr)"j~d and thlngs_d 1.101 run srno~th:ly) it� da)'s.. We expected her: t,O" make a ..longer.. vJsit 
so as to be able to attend abme' oJ: our p'orti'e's'wiiUic ~ go~d cl)arice ,f;" test yot'r liilsband's 
and', ~iub" meetings but, 'she, was' called : iilim~ski.tl as n. d'etective_ in..-- findi·n-g out just what's� 

\;"r';lig ·",itFi )'bitr ,n:irried--Ilf", All 'success to� on account "f the ilhitss of M~. P, H. Nee, 

y.6LI.".jn ·tE·e.. ;~lisf~rtl1ri·e·~yo\J ~re ab~ut. to bring Mrs, ,H. Kimble'-' visited with her daugh, 

yp..ii~ ~:~~!J£seJ(~;. . ~."~ . ;- " " . ter ~ndpa~~n}:I"ll! Sr. Paul. Minn, , ,~; 

A baby boy was horn to Mr. and Mrs. 

Dubuque Division Clifford Flagel on 'February 13th. Both baby 
E, S, L. and mother are getting along line. 

'b The AlfXi-!,ary .to, the. 0, R. C. had a sun-CONDl.:CTOR, Wm. Cutting, \Vho has: een '. shine pa',t'ty for' M',•.·' f,erd .te~'~as who is 
very ill,.:';s .f~eJing much better, and\h9pe confined' to her home on acooun(': of illness. 

he will Soon bke~his---zun on 33 again ;s v,-,,"~' The hom';;' was f1obded' -with ~'um;h'ine by the 
have missed his che~'rin';~s, for some ,tim'~. membei'S/'in varlou.s., ways, and "Mrs, Lehrbas 

Also ltlad to learn' that' Division Account-� ' , , -wiH" haye' ,many pleasant· -memories,~)'o,.r:e<::all� 
ant ]. ;'I;:. O'Brien is keliDg better. ,in con,nec,lion with the party. ,'{ ,'",'� 

The pubuque DiVision expects to receive a . ~ , . --, ..' , 
gas electric' car soon for trains 9 :and 30 and,' The' om-ce employre• and memb'ers of tFi~ir 
Ill. ";'; famili:es h~ad., a party at the Club. H~~e on 
59 an,!' 54-, 'between Marquette anCr Davenport. Febt1J~ry, 18th. There were, ganj~s o'~~~rious 

Brakeman Sam Hess "'as laying off for a few description, c....Jrcls, musLc, danctJi.g·;··~a.n{:l. a~lIse
weeks, Brakeman Geo. S. Mehsling relieving" ments 'for everYo'ne. RheUln~tic~/. ~,i1jf j~ints, 

The.re was high: water at Green Island tHe "lumbago';" and sciatics wer~ left b~hi1'ld and 
fore part of February and it looked like sonie 'f"..gott~n,:, Father Time presided' a,nd' made' 
of thc trains would have to be detoured over :',everyo;le "A child again iust, for'I1i~t :night." 
Cll&Q but the \Veather turned col'aer and the'" All present entered into th'e: sJ>irit ot-,thc even
trollble was soon elirninated.. iog's entert;)i~ment. A d~licioU9 :·.~:~.PP'er was 

We regret that Martin Galvin, Bridge Fore, served' at midnight and we; hope tQ'1ha~:e .ome 
man, is irI, and hope for-a' spe.edy recovery. more parties ip the future. 

Agent I"f: C:·' Care of Coseade, who .",.as ' Mr. '"'E: "F:' 'Rummel, D. W. K~lIy, ;H. A· 
on leavi 'of absence, restlJ!leo work Feb, 8th, Wicke and' F. S, Peck spent a" clay i,in. the 
During his absence, he made a_ tr~p to Florida, "Superintendent.s .office recently: 
(\'Ye presume he also --'did "not fail to see Mrs. H. Gilman: has returned from Grellt 

Cuba.~, -, Falls, Mont. where she spent the ,i,-inte .... an..d 
\Vm. ~eague, Opr. Cordons Ferry, has been has entered the Memorial Hospital ':he:re for 

on th Ji,ck list for about 3 weeks, and at this treatment. \Ve hope she win soon;; recover 
\\'fitiW:c,,· is in Chicago. '--His .positi,on has been "her health and be able to return to her..home. 
ably bkehcare of by W. E, 'Halford, Opr" 
who was borrowed ,from Madiso,n Division: -- -- Mrs. Nile McGi~;ey is .:pending ,a few 

apr, C. Leiser, Ren<), wa~ called to Easton, weeks up at Tomahawk. ,....We wO-Ifdered if 
Minn. on Feb, 6th account deatnar ;'e1ative. there might have been a little tnw~l~,;:t\ the 

Traveling Auditor Ge,o;- F. Ri~hmond has family, .but three letters yesterday, two this 
been sick for "se~e[al we'eh. We 'hope for morning and 'two agaih 'this aftern~on-.o 
a speedy rec<ivery" ~ it must be alr:ight.7 

Miss Cora' 'MC/' lin1ara, Chief-Dispatchers Mrs. Rege' wlio has been 'conlined t~ Mem· 
Clerk, was in ciiicQgo Feb, l1th,_'___ _ ori-al-:hospital 'for, the' past four weeks on 

Agent C" Grrnn anu S. Glynn·'si'-ff.e~ed the actount of blood :i.oison', in her arm 'is now 
loss of a sisler in' Nebraska ,I,'\tter -part of able t,o be up .aod"aro,u·nd and hopes to be 
]:10u:lry:' ·able 't'o retllrn/ to her::..J:iome within ~ short 

We ,wiH 'miss Co' A, Bemler" Dk.strict Ad- 'time. 
juster, ."\'.hp': has been appointed Assi,tallt to The condition :.o'f Amos Griffith seems to 
G. f~,'.!3.~"el'; Chicago. Mr. Bernier's head- be some,vhat improYed. and we hope by the 
quarfC~'--wi:IL.bc "t, Cc-dar Fans,;-"his home. time we issue our ne~[.- not~ -\V~ 'Witl have 
and he pliWably, won't get" around to see u. ,occasic'n to mention the fact that he is on 
vC'ry Of''?!l 'fill-hope he-won't f"i'.get ll~ ertirely.. the rapid road to recovery. 
Mr. E. W. Webb h'as been ~ppornted as Mr. Mrs. E, Lamay has und.,rgone an opera-
Bemlers successor, headquartci~: Des Moines. tion at the Tomahawk Hospital and is getting 
An Assistant, Mr. E. T, Brookins," Adjuster, along niccry. 
is located at Dubuque.' Mr. ]. P. Horn is conlined to his home 

The automobile birds are buzzing- <lfound 'the on account of illness . 
Supt'rin't'e"Tldent's office with sQ--Dla'ny new cars The stati"on at Dancy Was closed today, and 
on the market. Looks like' the Chief Dis· Lindsey station will be c1,9$,d on March 14-th 
patcher will be the lirst one·"to own a new until further notice and both stations will 
(?). be prepaid stations heieaf~e<:"":"':' 
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GREAT achievements may not always be considered great 
at the time of their accomplishment, but the shadow of 
those truly great are projected down through the years. 

One of the great achievements of watchmaking is exem
plified in Illinois railroad watches-the Bunn Speci.al and the 
Sangamo Special. They represent a distinct advance in the 
making of watches for railroad men.. 

The builders of Illinois watches are not content merely to 
build up to the standards set by railroad time inspection 
requirements. Rather, they build up from a standard that 
has been added to and strengthened each succeeding year of the 
half century they have been manuf~cturing timepieces
always more rigid - always more exactine; - always harder 
to meet. 

That is why you will hear the expression "Good enough 
is not enough," where Illinois watches are concerned. This 
old organization builds railroad watches that are better than 
"Good enough to pass time inspection requirements." 

Ask your jeweler to show you lllirwis railroad watches-they 
are beautiful in their outward appearance and beautiful in their 
performance. 

ILLINOIS WATCHES 
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS 

Illinois atch� 
"Hig"h Grade ""Exclusively"� 
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The death of Mr. 'Frank McCann on Feb- Jennie Andre:;'s....j~· back .to work again 
ruary f5th was accepted by all of his friends after q\Jite a seriou~' .sick spell. We missed 
ailX co-workers with deep sorrpw. Mr. Me· .)'ou·(~Jennir;,·~~' • 7 

Calm was closely associated with all~oj ..th~'~;·:·..::fhey· "Say lightni'rr~ never strikes in the 
Wau.s.u employees haying held l:hc·-position ..~~:*f.i!ili'~.",place·· twice, but good luck evidently 
yard foreman in the Wausau yards for several etiJe~'-·:'.Two of our employees at the Liberty 
years. Sympathy is extended to Mrs. Me. St-reet '--o:t!k~" were lucky in a raffle, one win-
Cann and. family· ning~"!'~;"';'rize "of $1.00,00 and the other 

Supel'intendent Mr, B. F. Hoehn spent Feb. $50.0([.."ri..<1. both within a week, 
28th at Tomahawk where he delivered an M'r,~,:,.i'n.5!".Iylrs. Owens spent seve",l "'eeks 
addceos before the Kiwanis Club of that in Fe~rQ'aTy--\t;,,:itjng in California and other 
City. wester~ ;tate;S-~i1" 

Mr. ond Mrs. N. P. Thurber, of ,Beloit" Our ~OT;St~;' f"ehas. yvright and Jim Tal-
visited with friends and attended the office<':)ot\ a~e·.planning gre'lt things for the year 

, employees party, tl;e lalter part of Februar.y',· .~~19Q8 and they':lY.,that flowers will' be plen
~t. -; ," ,/ .l;'·~ t-iful. .Don't "cfow~,.' ~irls.¥ 

'if . . ." _. Harry Vail, C 'C ~t Llbelty Street and the 
Kansas City Termihal ",,~ .:,ganie warde'!]sin 'Rahsas got along fine this 

. S, M. C... .':' ::·:g~~~;,~\~i9,ter.. : We.unde~stand tbat Harry did 
c, ' "-"~ "':hls huntIng m MlSSoufl. ' 
~ Tfp,S, i~ the,. first time the, K,~~~,~,s:I:~it~:;t,ft:.The ''M.ilwaukee should surely develop a 

'. 1Cf1TI1nai ~j'~. been heardfrol1]~,,:,,~seve.tal·f ;gbl,f cha[lipion as hard as Bert White, Paul 
"mQJl.ti>'s; ..~,..I you,. know of any jhtN~.stm~.,.",~:tld,,,e,,'-Midge Reeder and Jim Talbott try, 
,.1.hin_g~ }h~t hav,e.::!"appened or ~re. to"happen'~:.n'4*~;~have the golf bug for fair. 
~w., wO,uld, be very glad' t~ put ,t fn the Item~",:-:t:--Mrs. White says she taught Rert to play 
-0:o..n.l.-",~~12.sas .City. Call th!: ..S',peTint<:nd.ents::';':C.i;:ds and dance and.now Bhe is sorr~_for it. 

•f·Offl,c~ o.~.m~il.YOlir i~e~.s ~!n ~~~ any time., we 
a y~' glad to get them.;, .H'o,,:ever, Items 

,receIved before lhe ·12th If they are 
." in, the. ne-xl issue of the magazine. 

Knj)s;ts- City is g'rowing and our business 
is ke~J>fng ·pace with, it. Th~se of us who 
have be'~I1, on the job day by day hardly realize 
the extent of this increase. In the year 1920 
we han~jed tlrrough.-CobIlTg yard a total of 
306,722::'''''''' ~.: "'111 "19,p we had a total of 
466,42 '''or', .an ··;·ncreass;. of 159,704 cars 
for the 'r~:( '''the qll'1 i)a'n,dled in '1 \\20. 

....12,893 .ca:r~ Twhile ,'il 1927 it 
$ ~1'S'8 'c~rs- -<lr .an-;ncr-ease- of.. 
~ft!~~.~ incJ\ease amounting to 

more <;e.·:;j'rne- y~ar1y receipts seven 
years ago. "~., "';:'", 

W~ are a ~i\,,' ac\vaiting the promised 
visit from 'P;~sident. We arc also 
hoping that d~,: of his visit we will 
have our r "'ilJ~d of glorious sunny 
Missouri "\.ve 

. ~h~'" 
Rices- :at Coburg were moved, 

destroying the .tast vestage of the little park. 
A new park,'<'trg-ger and better, has been 
promised and no\v~ 'th;lt spring is knocking' at 

the door we are hoping that it will soon be a 
reality. 

Mrs. Carpenter' Kendall and Miss Etta 
Lindskog were visitor~ in Kansas City in 
March. We enjoyed having them with us 
very much and hope they will come agairi 
soon, ~_~ 

We Kansas Citiahi, '~f4it'ilie most part. be· 
come so .ilscd to. the bt:al:ltles.. about liS that we 
hardly see' ~l~m.- To 1~~ar" our Memori11 
Buildii1&J~,2i'\~'e Scoul antl'otli-.r things of like 
nature .p.rid~ed.- 'by an outsider sets us to 
thi~nk)ng: '''}, reg:ntly hc<il'd a- lady who has 
.ti#~l'i~. q'l' >to, :;'''ttensi veir;- .b~th in ou r ow n 
.' ;.: tY:-iuld' irbi·oad·,. say'-:,JJ~ J1ad'- never seen 

- 'rik/ouJ:~lori;1 buitding and in 

• ,.<"'t~· :':c¥i~_~i1:, q!:::.~ansa~City 
rm:� '''''e' tCl'.llr".. b9y\yof It. In 

'1(1;. So bttid' ag'o'ihos \\'ho will 
see~··~..-~f ~.~~:I-~:. -f;!; .d~~._.· :.-;

Hal Reed, the 'bab}'orFrank Re~d'~ 'family 
is a' benedict. 'Trie Milwaukee family wish 
the newly weds much happiness. The ham· 
burg twins Jas, Lickovitz and Dean Berry 
are still -sillglc, however. _.. 

Mr. Carpenter on the car record desk has 
been very busy starting a Milwaukee Credit 
Union ..here.._Lu£k to you Me. Carp""t·6, 
hope it materializes and that you do knock 
out the Loan Shark. 

Bert seems to be getting yOlJ,nger every day. 
It is reported that Sibyl Gifford tried to 

learn the crawl stroke while taking swimming 
lessons this winter, but was unsuccessful on 
account of not being able to keep her mouth 
shut at the right ... tirne-., S"'m<:.. of the rn~n 
were heard to rem'ark [,hat Jots 0.(. peopl~ 
were troubled that same ',,"y ,and. nJ)~ _while 

• s,,:imming eithe;. . .. . 
Brownie is still hunting bargains and change 

and Nell McGraw is peddIing -most any kind 
of a ,ilk thing" Yotl· may,. want to buy. 

'We were an--;very sorry to learn tlial E. 
E,' Craft. pas~ea away M.a.ch··· 3,,1: Mr, 
Cr;lft was General Yardnlaster at Coburg 
lIntil ill health forced him to go to the coun' 
try for his health. 

. .,. .~" .. , , . 
Lil'C;:;~tbsse and North.ern- Division 

It~tns. ' ' 
" Eileen 

_W~:.~hiv~re~:a~ld0"rid;red how on earth 
.'~' .....~\\'ell;·~ we'll 'leav'e you .to glleS"s the 
"rest .,,:fter>we :teB Yot! of" this inci'dent, told 
to us by Conductor "Mike" McQueeney. "On 
Febru~Jy,..2Jth, )881, we left Portage at 4,30 
P.IVr:.:i~ril1-th'ree' 'cngines~ 158 in charge of 
Lbr\gj.ih.Cl' 'Sargent, 167 with Jim: Little and" 
:1-34·;' wkf":'Sam' Reed" (Am sure 'SOnle: of '0''-1' 
uJ:rlet:':'eltil>Joyes "wlll ,remember ,these' men) .. 
and we real'h~d CO'lnmous at six·..·Q'clock on 
!Y!'a'r~h ~-7ih~ A hundred men ,~e';e: shoveling 
snow) ''j'ncl~ldi'n'g train' 311d engjnemen, round~ 
house force. freight house and even the office 

.fluce,. The, fofl.owing _tr~io ':ll'rder .was issued, 
.. " ~Mil\\'""kee,·. M.a'rch' 7 1881. 

Tr,i]lp'~nd McQuee~eY·· - .., .' 

"-'D'se "-frock beiiv';"j-, : Doylestown and Fall 
River· until' ·track" "i's"'C!earl'egardle-ss of all 
tr?!ns. _ . Lc;>ok. out .for, $n.ow p~ow frolll tht 
·e~st.: - Aft·s.·;·� 

.'" .; ··t,;;gned-):· W'.G: C~!'
 

This Was during ~he time there W,lS only 
one snll\\' plow and that '.vas located at MiI
w:wkee. 

In spite of the snow on the East End of 
our Division, there was not fhuch of it west 
of KiJliourn; the' weather was mil'd and there 
was no suffering. We caIred on Geo. Tripp, 
who ran the wood train, located at Tomah, 
and he and fifty men joined our' force help
ing to clear the tracks g.f,·snow." 

,On February 20tJ" about 9:55 A. M., while 
Barney Google (on the lirst trick at Grand 
Crossing) was peacefully' admiring the plc. 
tu'resque lal]c!.~ppe in the vicinity of his 

dom<l.(Il, a thunderous crash broke the moll
otoi;)'-' to the extel{t, that Ba"ney:" A I~. 
Lindbergh flitter through the door was not 
much appreciated until Barney' landed on the 
previous end of his anatomy considerab,ly 
beyond the rimits of his do.main. After lis
tening to the sweet twitter of miscellaneous 
birdies, Barney investigated and found that 
No. 63 in attempting a detour into La Crosse 
Yard had inadvertently made a dro!",:,of the 
tower and relocated it witholJ.t notice to 
Barney. Barney, having read Lindbergh's 
"We" says there is nothing. to it. 

Brakema'n Paul Brandenburg, the Tunnel 
City sheik" has left ior California. We fear 
there ,vill be a l~.t of disappointed young 
ladies along the Div·isia'n. 

Conductor Pete "Calico" Hollinshead has 
returned from California where he has been 
looking over his fruit' farm. 

Mrs, Wm. Shafer, wife of Passenger Con
ductor Wm, Shafer, passed away at her home 
in La Crosse on F",b, 14th after a lingering':;"" 
il1ness. We want to take this means of ex
tending our sympathy t,o Mr. Shafer and 
other _!ela~ives in their loss . 

'Ye are very sorry to hear of the death 
of Conductor ,V. T, Keeney at his home in 
Portage on February 18th. Bill was a popu
lar conductor 'md will be missed by his fel
low employes and the' Officers." 

Our pump repair,!, Wm. Klihnke, died on 
February 2'5th at his home in Watertown, 
after J brief illness. Jnterm!;nt was at Water
town. We are very sorry to learn of this. 
Mr. Ktlynke was always on the job and ready 
[0 help at any time. 

Effective Febrtluy Ist,... l'vrr. F. R, King has 
been appointed Division Eygineer for the 
La Crosse and Northe'en Dtvisions with head· 
quarters at Portage.' 'He was forme~ly As
sistctnt Engineer at Milwaukee. He and his 
Assist;lllt, Henry Johnson) are located in the 
office jointly with Cal"Foreman A. J, Hess 
and Insp~c'to"', W, C,,, SeotL We're betting 
nimn)y.:i" the popular game. 

.. whe~'-~ihe bi'rds . twiiie'r sweetly in the trees, 
when tire" c};naren [un madly helter and skel
ter, when. cats and .dogs cavort widly and 
when old nlen. throwaway .their crutches and 
canes ana e~cjtedly begfn' to climb trees, it is 
:1 'sign of SpOring in· mOst .places, but not so in 
Portage-it on.l)' means that Roy Young has 
his alltofrlObi'~e out again .. 

Scoop Smith, being u~able to find ony left 
"""ided' bowling bans in 'the new Raulf Hotel 
aileys, 'i; 'pe-rintce, obl'iged 'to use right handed 
ones-:io" bo"';·! ..left ha'nd'ed',"paradoxically speak
ing, ,.T,hj~ sot.! of cr'lmps.. ,bis style and creates 
a little confusion .in·~t!:>e pits, as the pin boys 
never really know wh.ich alley Scoop will ron 
the b;i.Jl·on· 'when' stal'ts hi~ windup. 

Speaking. of cord" 'w"ather~oll February 
25th, the" thermoinOter '; registered 40 below 
at Sparta ... , No. 264 went into clear at Sporta 
for Nos. 4 and 16 and froze up and it took 
four L-J - engint;s to-. get. the train moving 
agai~, 

"Cocky" Lor:g,; ;,one. ,of. our Passenger Con
ductors, has taken his' fish house off Black 
River at La Crosse. He has quit his ice 

.. fish'ing for the season-but states that he has 
. done very well averaging twenty pounds a 

day all' winter. 

Conductor Martin has purchased a Bui,k 
and says it is nothing for it to do 70 (Guess 
.the new Fords better look to their laurels). 
Can't seem to figure out why the curburetor 
is always interfering with the spark plug. 
Dawggone it... .. 
.� Cond'uct~r Spit~ Mes'sne'; oj' T;mah' has re
turned from Mexico where he has been taking 
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in ·the, ,igI1tS(W~ hope not th~' revoiution) 
but 1">e says 'he had, a ·bard. time convincing ·the 
natives th~r~ that he could not speak. their 
language. 

.' ·.We· 'think that soon" We will have anMher 
01>POMl1t . for.. Tunney in. the person of Con
cit/ctar" Dah:. Smith' of S'parta, He has .been 
taking the baths at La Crosse._ and says: he 
feds as though he. could stand about eight 
"rounds and still have wind. l'eft. 

Section Foreman John 'Smith of West Sal
em who had his ihJ(fe"cr'ushed is able to be 
armind- on crutches.. ' Hope ·he 'Will b~ 'able 
to discard them soon aild:.:be back on bis old 
job, Conductor Otto' of. Sparta has gone 
to Hot Springs where h'e \vill take treatments. 
W~ hope hi .. health will be much improved 
when. he comes, home: . . 

."Mrs. A, M~ K(liah, .. wife of our Chief 
Dispatcher, is recovering nicdy' from a badly 
sprai,,·el!•..ankle: . 

. At;a 'l:~glliarmeeting"of.t,h~ Iiillygoats 
held he)"e.rec~ntly, ·Eric.· was·, elected' Cbief 
Jingo"" ,by ·acdiirnoa;it;,.; felttllathe h;d 
:In of." the; requirements n.ecessary an~l: 'J3ar.ney 
Goo'gle: recommended bim' highly.· Lute was 
ofticiallY. recognized in .the Ladies Auxiliary 
and it····look.s· most favorable that ..she will 
soon' be ·.ill.·:the lifgh seat. This i8 very wel
come n"W's- {-Ol' her n'1any friends. OKMNX 
(Pass Word--'::'get:· it if yOll can) .. 

"Chrysanthemums and picJde8," cried 
SPAR'K PLUG with a glance, "At 100 cars, 
~'~d tonnage, bog gonned;'j"ll take a ·ehance." 
lie. highballed Hank, the h?gger, and' as the 

, .. , .. 

whistle blew,. Hank started .'vlth a·_.,uajlp)' 
j~;:k aJ)dill~ke th~ train ill ·two. jjoi.!5;,n~'ed 
the '.gosh darned hoggers, .. Dog .goMed .the 
g~'sh darned' chains, A man call lug' himself 
hump backed and wear out all' his b·i'l,is. 
j~;t';Il~' more year I'll stand it ~nd' :put 
Dioney in the bank, an.d afte;' that th.c other 
boys can ride around with I'fank.:· 

, . " ,.. . . . . 

Sparks From the East End of the 
Electrification 

Adolph C. 'Knudson 

WHAT is that sound we hear? rs.·it.:the 
:. fire' bell 'ringing? No' IS it ch"rch 
hells ringing?· No. Oh! No. It's' wedding 
beHs, ·They were'· ringing too, just when' I 
couldn't be on· the job to help throw' lhe 
rice and old shoes at lh'ehappy ·coupl\::. You 
see it ",vas thiS·'way,Da!e··Middleton,· of the 
ope 1';> ti rig "departnlent, talked' Saran Hendcr
shott, of the freight office, into believing' thill 
the nome.. MiddletlTn . is '.L good one' to·· have 
and, they ..\,·eie "ila,ried ·:··Feb.ruary : 18,· We 
wish .·the newly·w·-e:ds a' gr,eat.' de.af.·,ofheal;th 
wealth" and hap.piness. They•. S-pcllt_ a ·two 
weeks honeymo'On'·,in·. S-eattle -and; -axe' nnw .it 
ho:mc, to thei.r -!TI·any,· friends, ~t. Harlo~~r~·on. 

Mrs. I. M. Caine, of. .Rounqup, spent sev~ 
eral 'days visiting at. the L·. D. Glenn.:h.o'me. 
She was accompanied). on her re,tJ...d'n to)~.. OUI).-(i

up hy Ted and Rill, Gren.n wh~ vjsite<!. at.her 
home· .for .. a w<;~k, . , . 

The stork paid' a visit to the' h~n1e . of 
Mi. and Mrs> 0".. L. Schwarzro.ck,·. february 
21, leaving a:: n.ine '~nd: a·:'ha-lf.. poond bo)'. 

'. . 

KW,II,:·TES� 

Assures. 'a 

NightJj£ i Cpin'2~rt 

and· 
,!. 

THE MATTRESS WITHOUT Rest£ul Relaxation ,. .QUILTEI)~N()T ~:.:' . 
, A. TUFT '.' . , ' . TQF'i','E;J) '.. '2 .' '.' 

MAKnJC th~ tra~eliI1igue~t comfortabL~.is the1(WIL-TES is the quiltedinn'crspririg inat'ti'e$s 
paramount 'pri'neiple of The Chicago Milvvau- 'i11110:i'ation of the decadd.There al'e nO'tths 

he, 'St. Paur& Pacific R. R: A good to pull out or -catch:' dust.'-~ Can be.,;....IIfIl-..... 
night's reston one of their own sleep- cleaned with a vaclltlnl cleaner. They 
i'ng cars equipped with Bmndwein are no.n~stretc.hable,.have, e.ve£1,;;.l~ep-
~Iattresses insures more Good willit1g s'udac;es, ar.e soft and,'s,a,11ita-r-y 
jor the ?'ailroad. A q.uarter centurya~1dconformt~ the'b~dy of the ,sie·e.per, 
or e:Xi?eriellc~ 'has guided th,e inventor . They ,are best fo~ ?~est.. . . ,". ':,: 
I)f Kwil-tes 111att?'esses. 

BEST FOR .YQURDEA,tER 
REST CAN 

BEDDING 'SUPPLY YOUflmtmW:.· 
; , ~.A. BRANDWEIN·'&. CO•.� 

2335..43 SOUTH STATE STREET CHICAGO, .ILLINOIS 



Otto,,, did" you save one of those cigars for Florida c"alIed another One of the S.C.D. 
me. Office-Harriette Badger left for Lake Worth" 

Mrs. A. A. McCabe, of Avery, visited the 7th. We know she will have a good 
friend. and relatives in Harlowton. time because if there was ever a Florida en

LEAP YEAR thusiast, it is Harriette. 
Oh! Small words, how frightfUl you do sound, Marie Schouten is our new comptometer 
Of letters ,in each of you, there are only four. operator, taking Hai'riette's place. We hope 
A mere man who, you understand, is not by you will like being one of us.� 

matrimony bound,� Gene Kleiner stopped in to say "Hello" 
Some fair dalnsel win capture before the one noon. We were glad to hear he is getting 

year is o'er. along so wen with his new job. 
Ethel Carpenter is back with us after a 

Oh! Fateful words, small as you are, two month's leave of absence. The rest did 
To some poor fellow who cherishes his Ethel a world of good and she is now feel

singk bleosedne", ing fine. 
Of disaster you spell a loaded Fred'Gregory is leaving us this week to takecar. 
To retain his freedom, he must of foot have up an apprentic~ship in the Pattern Shop. 

fleetness. We're SO_fry to see you leave us, Fred, but 
we know you'll make good on your new work. 

Spike and Nels, is that why BOti. of you Since Clifford Cullen left, Irving Clouse 
are trying for the hand of the same fair" has been Asst. Fil'e Clerk. Irving claims he 
maiden? If it is, perhaps the contest will has lo~t ten pounds running up and down the 
be three cornered when I get home. stairs. 

Wafter Wirth, who inj"ured his foot some We have had quite a bit of sickness dur
time ago, is reported improving nicely. Walt ing the past month. Julia Weins, Lucille 
journeyed to Miles City recently. Janzen, Bernice Kruse were off for a few 

Mrs. MacGuire, of Miles City, had an days. Ed. Geis has been off for some time but 

enjoyable' visit with her daughiers, Mrs. r understand he is getting better. 

Nod.on and Miss Margaret Mac Guire, Round The sympathy of the office is extended 
House Clerk, the later part of February. Roy Haight in the loss of his mother. 

Machinist Nodson, has forsaken the ranks Frank Skola, Francis Anzia, John Kozlow
of the night owls and is now working days. ski, Fred Gregory, and Oliver Hahn will 
Frank Eaton is his helper. form the S.C·.D. Office team in the Annual 

Bowling Tournament to be held at MadisonY. E. Miyoshi, Store "Helper, and son Toru, 
the first two weeks of April". This is theleft the morning of March 7th for Japan 
same line lip that came in the" money l'astwhere they plan to spend several months. 
year capturing third low prize.The writer joined them at Deer Lodge, and 

If you want to know the best way toaccompanied them as far as Missoul'a". "where 
make coffee, ask "Frank Skala. He puts thehe spent the day. We wonder, will the boys 
percolator on the gas" (full force) for anbring some nice Japanese wives with them on 
hour or so. ~esult-no coffee, new coffee 
pot. Yes, Frank is learning all about house 

their return? 

Ole Osmundson, of the Car Department, 
keeping very f ~st.

has returned from an extended trip to Wash
ingt9n, D. c., and other points: Girls, we Dick Campbell and Walter M'1rshall went 

on a trip through the SOuih. They can'tare sorry, we can not say whether Ole brought 
remember a thing about New Orleans exceptback a "better three-quarters" with him or 
that they received the nicknames of "Stupid"not. Will have further information, along 
and "Dizzy" but can't tell why or whothis line, for you next month. 
sfarted it. 1 wonder why?"1 wish to thank my Harlowton friends, 

who have contributed items for this batch of 
"Sparks", they have helped greatly to make Twin City Terminal Happenings
the column more interesting. 

N" A. H. 
Engineer George "Eaton and Fireman Tom. 

MASTER Mechanic R. C. Hempstead .ofEdson, Musselshell division, were severely in
Dubuque was 11 pleasant calkr at .. M,njured in a wreck near Shawmut March 6. 

We do not know the particulars. Here is neapolis recently. " " 
We all wish to extend to Mchst. J. Dawhoping the boys will be greatly improved 

• son :wd family our sincere sympathy in thewhen these items appear in print. 
"",loss 'of his wife. 

Mr.R. W. Anderson and party spent a day 
"S. C. D, Office" in the Twin City Terminals on his way back 

from the West.S. E. R. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Snell stopped over at 

ONCE more the office has been changed. _~inneapolis between trains on their return 
It has been quite a time since we were-" trip from California. Those at Sputh Min-

shifted. aroun<!. Well, variety is the spice of neapolis Shops were disappointed in that he 
life, they say. Martin Biller secms especially did nat make them a visit. 
pleased with the new arrangements. No necd Terminal Engineer Arthur Sandy is fish-
to "say why. ing in deep water somewhere around Los 

When the 9:25 train pull'ed into Chicago, Angele"s and picnicking with some of the rest 
Washington's Birthday, the" gateman inquired of Minneapolis folks. He met at a picnic 
where the "Dead-Head" convention was' being Dave Burk, Fred Tydeman and many other 
held. Those attending from our office were people from Minneapolis. He says that Mr. 
Gerfrude Haas, Catherine McConviHe, Leona Burke looks younger now than he did when 
Schultz, Steve Filut and Julia Weins. in Minneapolis. Mr. and Mrs. George Rush-

Mr. Mehan spent a few" days in Florida low are among the party, also Mr. and Mrs. 
recently and reports that the scenery and George Vore. 
weather were wonderful. Fuel Superivisor E. J .• Kervin "'as called 

Mr. H. S. Brautigam, former Asst. to the suddenly to Chicago account of a death in the 
M.C.B., visited us March 10th. We cer- family. 
tainly were glad to sec him again and hope Switch engine 1257 w~s the first terminal 
he can come often. engine turned out with the new monos-ram. 
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Messrs. Djorkholm and Jas. Elder were 
caHers in the Twin City Terminals recently. 

Messrs. John Turney and W. C. Blase 
attended" the Ice Carnival at Duluth, accom
panying the hand. 

Mrs. Chas. Lundberg, wife of Roundhouse 
Foreman, Minneapolis, has been confined to 
the hospital undergoing a serious operation and 
at this writing is doing fine and now at her 
home. 

Mr. Ed. Young is an occasional caller at 
Minneapolis and St. Paul. 

Tacoma District Accounting 
Bureau 

K. K. K. 
Attention Girls:� 
THERE is' a bachelor in the Store Dept.� 

by the name of Joe Mason. Joe just 
bought a new Essex Coach. 1 think Leap 
YeJr has somethi"ng to do with it. Joe is 
over thirty and up to now is still single, good
looking, weighs about 135 pounds and is 
about five feet five inches in height. _ Has 
no bad habits. Here is the chance of a life
time girls. I don't see how he got by the 
past two leap years. For further information 
write or call on KKK in the Dist. Account
ant's Office. Private meetings arranged. "P.S. 
Joe h,is been doing pretty wen himself though, 
the Green Essex was seen on the street about 
midnight not long ato and Joe was driv
ing----? 

This conversation heard at the .office " the 
other day, Bill Smith was talking-to Clar
ence Turner. 

Bill-Say Clarence -do you know that they 
are giving a ring with each" purchase at 
Mahnke's Jewelry Store I 

Clarence-What, a fifteen cent ring? 
Bill-No! • A ring representing the value 

of your purchase. 
Clarence-Well'! I'll tell you how they 

can do that. (He then explains at length.) 
lIill-By gosh Clarence I'll bet they don't 

know that ",ay, because they just ring up 
your purchase on the "cash register. 

Note:-The conversation ended. 
According to the February 1928 magazine 

there is a fellow by the name of "Denny" 
somewhere around the Fullerton Ave. Bldg. 
who i. great grandfather to a child born 
on Dec. 17, 1928-1 arways knew Chicago was 
ahead of the far west but 1 didn't think 
the year 1928 had gone by yet. 

Helen brought her supposed to be sheik 
to the little party on the mud ilats the other 
night, but instead of a sheik it turned out 
to "be a charming young lady. Of cou"rse 1 
Was very much surprised, but 1 will say that 
Miss Brown may visit us anytime. 

We "are glad to hear that at least one from 
our office, namely Mr. Eshe'lman is singing at 
the tabernaeTe meetings this month. Sorry 
that some of our other good choir singers 
were missing. 

Ann Johnson tried to get a permanent wave 
last week. She got two waves, one in her 
hair and one in her pockct book. The 
one in her pocket book stayed. 

Rill Smith says the reason he ca1l's Long 
and Eshelman the "Pack Rats" of the office" 
is because they pack all the junk in the ollice
to their -desk. Both of them would make a 
good file clerk. Trade mark, "If its made 
\.!,'e have it." 

Leonard Johnson spent several days in
clud"ing Feb. 22nd in Aberdeen, Wash. Can't 
solve the mystery as to weather Yulya has a.' 
rival or is it because Aberdeen 1s one of the 
wers? (It rain' there too, a1.o has the Pa
cific on one side.) 



Claude say. th'ey slure put the. Tide Flat 
toilers on their feet when the tity built the 
new side walk from the II th St. Bridge to 
the Puyallup River. 

Mar. I st Mrs. pyette Pres. of the Milw. 
Women's Club held a meeting of all the girls 
during the lunch period to talk about plans 
for a bridge party to be hel\:! at her home. 
Mrs. Ethel Jennings was appointed to take 
charge of the affair. Thanks to Geraldine 
and others fo~ the dessert) etc., also to Mr. 
"Dick" Wende for ",cting ~s chauffeur for 
the girls. 

We know a young fellow named "Claude"� 
Of whom we are all very proud'.� 
He's dapper and neat,� 
All the girls thi'nk he's sweet� 
But he lives aIf alone in a lIat,� 
And the girls <lon't think much of that.� 

Gee, the girls out here are slow to see what 
they are missing. Here it is March 10th and 
the year is 19.12'6% gone and there are still 
three unmarried men in the office, ages 24, 
26, (') We thought we had at least one 
chance to get married this year, but now we 
only have 415's of a chance. We are not 
discouraged, .rust advertising. W~t have 
you? 

Here's a tip .for all single men. Get mar
ried on Feb. 29th and you w'ill only 
have to buy your wife an anniversary pres
ent every four years, and you will save the 
expense of your 

Tin Anniversary 10 years� 
Silver Anniversary 25 years� 
Pearl Anniversary 30 years� 
Sapphire Anniversary 45 years� 
Golden Anniversary 50 years� 

Just thiilk or' what you would save' if you 
didn't get ;.. divorce. 

IF IT WERE ONLY TRUE 
T'was a beautiful Summer's day, 

That I drove up to the home of Louis Bay 
Louie was working-making a c..°Batch", 

And who should be helping but Harry 
Hatch. 

1\"0 weeks have passed-now it is dorte, 
All bilt the bottling by August Cultum. 

August, I know, will hit the ball, 
FQ.r hL ia; being watched by Oscar DaM. 

Bill Smith is sitting beneath a cherry tree, 
Waiting for Turner to get on a spree, 

Leonard Johnson lays on the bed, 
He drank too much-you'd think he was 

ckad. 

Eshelman and Trout haven't arrived as yet, 
They are coming out with George Pyette, 

MaS01Z's taxi is still on the r.un, 
He is bringing Bell, Boyd and Peterson. 

L01tg is late as always, you see, 
But he'll be here with Frank Opie. 

Reynolds is passi ng the brew around, 
Three sheets to the wind~one on the 

ground. 

Of all the drinkers, come and gone, 
The champ of them ,,11 is old Dick Baughn. 

Dick was there right from the start, 
And he sure drarik more than his little part. 

As you'll notice, the girls are not here, 
But then, they're not drinkers of home

made beer. 
Some day, they'll have a pa-rty too-

Then, maybe, we'll wrile a ditty for )'0\1. 

R & SW Division 
.1JzUian .1J. 

ENGINEER John H. Hughes passed away 
at hIS home In UlanV111e, Ill. on Fnday, 

February 17th, alter a brief illness. A lew 
weeks prevIOus Mr. Hughes came in ofI hIS 
run and conlplained of feeling il'l and was 

We bave bundreds of men now doing ittaken to the hospital at Spring Valley, where in every part of the country. We're a big, 
it was found he had suffered a slight stroke,� reliable bouse, have been in businesssinee 
from wh.ich he rallied and was able to be� 1909 and are regarded as one of the most 

successful in the field. We put out a lineout 'again, but did not return to his work. 
of men's finest All-Wool Clothesat a ilen

The day of his death he rode down in the sationallow price that is just half ofwbat 
car with Mrs. Hughes atld on his return moststorekeepers charge for samequality 
home suffered another stroke from which he LIBERAL COMMISSIONS 
did not rally, but passed away that evening .. CASH BONUSES .about 8 :00 o'clock. 

We pay liberal commissions and extra cash
Mr. Hughes was born in Wales December I bonuses enablingonr I'roducers to make real 

1,6th, 1869, and came to the United States money. Earnings of $20 a day are common. 
$30.$40and $50 a day are not unusual. And we 

at the age of 17 years and l'ocated at Wau� ~av~ some men who have made as high M $80 in a 
lIingle day: with our line. Maybe we. can show youkesha, but soon moved to Milwaukee and the way to do the Barne. Much dependBon you.yonr 

entered the service of the Company as fire earnestness and willing
ness to work and profit by 

man Aug. 31st 1892 and was promoted to the training we glve. You 
Engineer Sept. 24th, 1899. ~~~~lfr~;l;y~~:e:f&~i: 

Funeral services Were held from the Con ~~e:~~~~YIi~e~~o~;~ 
gregational church Monday afternoon.' Ma

rJ:~ea a~:~im~il~~~e~
sonic services were held at the grave. Pal'l If be 19 honest and de~nd.. 
bearers weie Messrs. Wheatley, Tinkham, ~r~~~g· :WhBfj;:eoPPo~~ 
J ones, Ingram, Edgerly and Olson.� tunity we offer. Ae a gen

eral thing we prefer mar..� 
Louis Franz spent Washington's birthday at rfed men who are over 25 ~~:e~o~:.~-C~'h:=
 

been selliDg' BART. 
LETT Clothes for Bixyears of age. Your name

Milwaukee. You know Louis lives at Rock� and address on the coupon l!Ieuonl!l. His eA."l"_ 
ton and in his rush to catch the interurban below will bringyou thefuH ingtl run aa bhl'b all 

dataHs without obligation '200.90 a week. 
car (the rast one he could take to make No. toyotl.Address Dept. 796 

26) started off with an old cap whi"h he WILLIAMC.BARTLETT,INC. 
wears while working ar~und home. Just· as 850 West Adams Street Cblcqo
he was nearly to the station he met a lady 7'.acquaintance and started to ta]ce off ·his hat 

Name� .
and was very much embarassed to Jearn that 
he had on the old cap. As Louis has some 

Addresll� . 
pretty nifty friends in Milwaukee.it would 
never do for him to visit then\3\;;it.h6ut his Town. ; State .. 
best hat. The interurban was just about due, 
but he dashed madly back home to make the 
change. Luck was in his favor and he ar
rived at Beloit just in time to fall on No. 
26 as they were ready to pull out. The 
tiain had passed severar stations ··before he l\~O'M.i\eS rGas.' 
was able to get his. b~eath. However, you·· onaGaUon0, 'I
kn.ow the old saying "a bad· beginning, a 
g~od ending" and Louis returned home safe 
and sound at the end of a perfect day. 

FOR SALE: Second hand phonograph 
cheap. Inquire George Hannaford. 

Understand the above phonograph can hit 
it up better than George can .himself, so it 
must be a humdinger. 

Engineer and Mrs. Ray F1<:ck of Freeport 
spent Washington's Birthday at Milwaukee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ruck are the proud 
parents of a son born on Feb'ruary 28th. 
Some of us seem to have missed· out on the 
candy and cigars~ The girls are all hoping 
the young man' will turn out to be a good 
dancer as his father. 

Charles Weichert, employed as pumper at 
Burlington for about 25 years, pa'ssed away 
after an illness of but a few days, on March 
3rd. 

Mr. Weichert took leave of absence the 
fore part of January until April 1st, being 
assigned to other duties on account of an 
electric pump being installed at' Burlington, 
there being no further need of a pumper at 
that point. 

The funeral was held at McCarthy's Fun
eral Home, Burlington March 6th. He is 
survived by three daughters and three sons. 

Employes on the division attending the 
funeral were, John Yohn, Beloit, Robert Dil
l'ey of Union Grove, Agents V. C. Smith of 
Delavan and W. L. Clifton, Burlington. 

•AccordIng to a recent article by the 
tlrestdent of the world's la.rgest motor 
research corporation, there Is enough 
energy in a. ga.llon of ga.soUne if con
verted 100% in mechanical energy to 
run' a four cylinder car 450 mlles. 

NEW GAS SAVING� 
INVENTION ASTONISHES� 

CAR OWNERS� 
.A marvelous dev1ce, already Installed 
on thousands of oa.rs, has accomplish
ed wonders In utilizing a tlOrtion ot 
tills waste energy and is producing 
mileage tests that seem unbelleva.ble. 
Not only does it save ll'asollne, 
but it -also creates more power, gives 
instant starting, qUick tllck-up, and eliminates carboa. 

FREE SAMPLE and $100 a Week 
To obtain national dlstrtbutlon Qulokly, men are being
appOinted everywhere to help S\lJ)I>]Y the tremendoul de~ 
mand. Free samples furnished to workers. Write today 
to Eo' Oliver_. Pres., for this free sample and bJa 
moneY mak1ng otter. 

WHIRLWIND MFG. CO. 
999.237.E. Third St.. Milwaukee. WI.c. 
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i:bON>f:V;ant y~~t6 6icf~aq~an": 
;I;.,tityof cigars untif you try ,my coin" 
'filete;Hneconsisting,of) brands pu~ 

'·upc.asrHustrated above. , If after a 
fai-r trra!' vou feel that YO\l did not 
receive af'leasf"DOUBLEYA::CUE'~ 

I 

.. .I'll return your' mori~YlrifiJll; ,� , HOW .I do it. J import my, awn� 
, tobacco and maintain thidargest� 

cigar factory selling for cash" elimi"� 
nating book-keeping, bad debts, etc.;� 
and selL my entire output direct to� 
the consumer.� 

--An transportil-tion charges prepaid.� 
CANNOT afford to sell more than one� 
tfial sample case' to.a ·pers·on.-at~h1.s__ price.� 

\' Mall check. or IY"Y tl-~ pPStman.,� 

JAMES B.J:tALLJR 
UEPT~ ]76 E.l27T.tt ST.N,y' ' 

DON'~T WEA,R
------:,A T R,U SS : 

BE COMFORTABLE':
Wefi-r th-e Brooks APpllanc6,� 
the modern sc-len,tiflc '-lnven"� 
tlbil "" whIch : gIves ruptur,e�
s\J:1l:erers ;lmll1edlatere'l1ll1\� 
It ha'll no .obri'eii'lous' sprlnl\:!!� 
Or 'palls.: AutonlaUc ,;'Atr :� 
Cusllion1l bind,' and, draw','MRoC.'E 'BROOKS� 

,0": togetmr", the' brokeIi 'parts: , 
.- .. :N!) salves, o~ ,plasters, Durable." Cheap.�
:·-,':Sent on. trial to pro've..its ,wOTth.:, Bewal'e� 
':-'''of,'';mitlttions.: Never"sold In 'stOres 'nor by� 
- : ll.g<'iilts, Every' appliance, maGe' to,' 13,p~clal
 

--, ::.':eirder, and, sent wrect ,from: 'Marshall. F\iI1� 
•, .. in'formation and 'bool,t<it sent free in plaIn,�

sealed ,ejlvelope. ' '� 

BROOKS APPUANCE CO.,BBB Stale St.,� 
Marshall, Mich.� 

" .j•••-. 

~~t~~,~.::~ '-, 4~~~{::t-S~- '- ,_, \ 
:; <',~ tn the Milw'auKee ' 

'.:- . 
" -'---~--------

\"-...::=~======~~::=~================:=================~----'~

"Out Wh'e're' the West Begins" 
D. H. A. 

M'R: H. 'A. SCANDRETT,' our new' pre~l: 

'cerit nlade his Jirst 6Jficial visit to' Mo, 
bridge' on February 2 l'st. 'On this tour' of 
inspection- over the ··I.inej he was accompanied 
by the following oJlicials: J. T. GiJlfck, H. 
B. ,Earling" C., H., Buford, F. N. Hicks, ,N. 
A" Meyer, and, D. ,E;', Rossiter., 

- Mr. J. L. Cald\vell,. our· worthy ..yardma"ter 
met with a" painful 'accident when. ~e. was 
struck. by a.. truck. and' paipfully ,bruised, 'b,ut 
fortunately no bODCS wer,e, broken; aflho Jim 
feels stift' and sore, he i's thankful that, it was 
no ",worse, and i~' n:cup~rating ni.c.e·ry... . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. '.Vands have returned 
from a trip to New Orleans. ,Whiie there 
they att~nded t,he 'Mar!,!,i Gras Jestival. 

_ "Doc.~) Byr.ne) genjal <1gent 'at' Bow.ll:1·a~: .who 
has qu·.ite ~a .. rep~tation ·as a h~\\'-I.erl· jour~ey.ed 
t"M;nn~~poiis, with ,h'is :~ggreg;ition~f .b~wl~ 
ers>~ere w'e',',u';'d~r~tandihey .put :;'t ,-"n for 
the boys. 'Nick q'l:hr: wa~', relief 'agent, at 
Bowman du,),ng .his: absence. 

"frank, Schneider;' ,machinist at ,the' ,faa) 
.fQliliJ,dhouse,. was sent to' Marmarth- to .do ..some 
.w~lding the·re. 

We regret the passing' ,or" R"berr,',MiJsher, 
ten, ,year ,old son ,of Mr. and Mrs. 'H.. ' A. 
,Mosher" whose ,de~lh oc(urrcd' on febr\l;(TY 
13th from inflammatory rheumafism. We ex

tend our, sincere' sympathy 'to, the 'bereaved 
family .. 

We, are glad' til' ,state ,that' Mrs,' L., G . 
Bdhcholz; '\'ho has beeil seriously 'ill :witl,. pneu
-monia at the" Mob;idgc' hospital ),as,', no\" 
'fu'fl y recovered: 

'A. A:" Strand ~f De,crLbdge, genedl' car 
forcman', ,'p'ent' W'ednesday' ";n. Mobridg~ '011 
tiffIcial blJsi-~css:' .. .' . ~ . 

Etllie: O'-Hern,Agen{',at, 'Wakpala t'oak in 
the ,basketball- tournament at , Mob"idge... We 
are, always, ,giad' (0 see you' Billie, ,c?mc oflen. 

Anno.uncer:nel1ts -have: been -receiv<.;d of the 
marriage 'of ,Vanorman' GriJlith' L<J: 'Mi,ss Leota 
RCHlamoHd ,Bray. 'They \yill inake' theii', home 
~t .p~~.ram,erito;· Calif. Vanorma"n 'spent his 
childhood dayB in, Mobridge" a,nd,,' his' many 
friend.s hel'e ··ex_ten9 hearty- c~nKr.at~dlltjons.· 

',ML ..W., M,Catey" one of our ,popurar en
gineers, retu.rn.eq recently fr.om. '! tl~;P to ~hi
c;;go, . Indianapolis: and other, po'ints" where 
he visited, 'rel<ltives ,and, friends. 

Mr. N. H, Fuller, Supt. 'of the' Idaho di, 
vision," and former./y: 'Supt. of the, Trans 
Mi's:sour.i: division, spent a 'few_ days 'on COQ1
p.anr business.? ,His', many friends here: ',are 
always' glad, to wdcome him back. 

Mr~ Strick'land, 'claim agen't at Spokane, 
fOrlnerl)' C?f this division is now takll)g' Mr. 
Bert Bigh'ams place; during his illness. Mr. 
Bigham was operated on at the Miles' City 
hospital, and we 'are gl'ad to know that he is 
reco:vering ~nice1y;' 

Mr. Brockoff, agent at Selfridge, N, '.. D. 
has been ~.1I for some time and is now gOlng 
thru the' clinic at Rochester. His place as 
agent is being lilled by Nick Gahr. 

"JL'ST A MEMORY" 

SITTING in McIntosh, that smiling little 
town) where a little gang of. workmen 

are ~tcaring' ·.the round ho'use down. To: them, 
it is j,jist 'a :job oP'eight hours or so a day, 
bilt to most· of us; it brings memories of 
a "happy yesterday. W8 come here-- kids to
gether and'most of us are here yet, and there 
are many things that the round house saw,' it 

is' 'betler ',' to :"forget.· ,As {he men 'were at 
thcirtdi!'iilg ahd the' 'pie~es hit the' ground 
it secii,ed r could, sc'e' the' old .. timers'- .tilia 
hanging 'round, The Funer~, Jack, Riley; 
Wal.tljr ,13~ddand:, Wak ,Mayoj J,mmie Downs, 
Arcpi~ :,Bunke!, a;nd ·a ':CQUp-le. ,of Coys ,or, "so. 
"B,ut,ter"Wbite" "j.p~' :,W,nstromi Jack Leon
31'd, ~nd ,pat, FJYre; .Guy, and, Jos!"ph Trendly, 
who s~t ,F,~d ,Elm 0,"'" fire" .. ,Sbeldon" ,:Seeley, 
Ardr~y"Bude, The, Congers, and'Dan Drake; 
Str,ib~l, {h~ Wy;naHs" S,!,ith, Rickard, Ande,~, 
s00 a,nd,'"Charley Blake,. "Gri"ny"" Graham, 
Joe Dingman, Ed Sandals and Ralph Fraher; 
Fagan, Swally, FoTey, Dalton, Ed Walrath, 
the billiard play~r. ' Fisher, Naum,!n, nradford, 
Proctor, Bill V"ss ,and .Padpy . .Dunn; and 
Dill Leaf, when' he left ,Per,ry, Bure he left 
the only one. "Hill, Ogden;' Lewis, Nord, 
Pease and Hird<l.b.rapd; Billy, Distash and Bill 
Wi I laj'd, with the tinge" ,off, ,his h~nd" Jen
nings, the Pennywells, Sumner, Barrett, Richey 
a!,d" DeFord; ,1\nd.~rson 'and Corlk~in, F. G. 
,[{.in .-who ,ran" the: boa,rd. ,Wrn. ':,Molch'oir, 
.G-"i P..: Hinton, ,F:. ,R,; Douu: 'lJl~ J., P. R,; 
Ross, .Grange"and Al Ch-amberlain, ,whom ,we 
cailed, :~~Old, D:aJ]cing,,'Bea~>;, ",Th~re' ~re many 
more ,old ,time,s, ~ut '!"¥ ",!,8mo.y is .sl'ack; 
S0" we, ;will,turn.ba,ck to the j'ouflahouse, and 
th~L, old'tar paper sh-ack, where we" .used to 
eat our regulars, cooked for us by old Jack. 
It seems as tho I can hear him say, "Darn 
your 'di'r'ty hides," you ca'me "in' 'heirc' 'to eat, 
not railr~ad, s~ leave 'y~ur t~a'ins outsi.d~." 
Later on they built' th~ Beanery,,' then came 
Ann~, 'Helen, Kate,:' Those' weie 'happy 'day;, 

believe me, m?-.c~.. in nif!t:teeI.1. hui1d~ed' and 
eight. Twentyjears have, :n-,ade "s<;me.'changes, 
most of us a,'e 'getting 'greYi"'McIntosh'.'is no 
longer a termi~'ai;: aIr the '(rairs" ha\;e" ;baved 

~~'i~~ th~O~~;rbe:tjo~~,~;ot~e~~~t;t;d~~ 
get a'me~s:ige, signed by W:'P. Moran. What's 
the trouble, engine foaming, 'Isn't therc 
some \Vo~k you ca ~ 'lea ve?' Y~s:·· the last time 
I saw Worley; he :\Va's still a -ciJ'rsing Steve. 

, , "SMOKE" 

Kahscl.s City Division 
C. 1'vl. G. 

THE F?urthBen'elit Dance' giverl.'by the 
Milwaukee 'W'omen'S Club at the 'Armory 

on Thursday, '-february 16th, \';a~ 'patronized 
by' ~- largenuinber .of 'our f rieAds. Tire Voss
Vagabonds, broadcasting orchestra from sta
tlo,,' ,WOC;' Da;'ellpOft, "'lov",",' played lo'r 
the 'dance' in:d 'hianr 'comp'iinicn'ts; wet~ re
ceived on tlie splenoid music."'We'are ',n
dditea', to:' a 'nu'mber' 'Of Milwaukee' cmpi6yes 
for the aSslstancc given to us in n'1~king a 
success of our dance. Chief Dispatcher E. 
J. KlaHn,- 'secured' (he' orchestra ,for' us' and 
also "s"Id" a 'g"odl'y 'number' of adniissiori,tick
ets, Mr. A. C. 'Da'aeke, Division, Accoiint"'nt 
and 'Mr. M. 'L;'Frbnim,'Extra' 'Dispatcher, 
were in charge of affairs at the Armory the 
night of the' 'da'nee and' we very m~ch' ap
preciate 'their" 'ldridassistance. - Mrs. T. H . 
Kemp still retairis 'the 't'ilk ,of, 'champion liek
et' seHer,' having' disposed of thirty dancc 
tickets. Boilermaker Jake Robinson also gave 
of his time and efforts in the seIling of tickets. 
Mrs. W. C. Givens, President of the Women's 
Cl'llb 'dollated 'the use' of her car, and also 
her se.rvices, In the' distt~ibutlon of window 
placards and othol' advertising, matter' in near
by towns and also in attending to various 
other detaih.necessarY in 'putting' o'n ~he dance. 
Miss.', MiI·drecr ::Kissinger also' donated' tlre'use 
of her car in assisting in the d·istl'ibution of 
the window adverti'sing: 'Mrs. A: C. Da.cke 
again served as' Chairmari 'of tlie dance' 0'001

mittec, for several years she; h~s served in 



'thIS capacity and. this ,-year, as. in the past, young la'!!es of that ~epartm!.nt t~. a lunA,;,on. 
she served in .. a most satisfactory. manner. 
To her especially, are. we indebted for the 
success of our dance. Mrs. Daacke was as,:, 
sis ted by" the young ladies employed in' the 
Superintendent's offi"ce: The following out
of-town friends' were with us for the occasion: 
Mr. aud Mrs. ·N. P. VanMaren, Des Moines; 
Mr. ,md Mrs. E. ·F. Conway, Kansas Ci'ty, 
Mo.; JI. C. MacDonald, District Storekeeper, 
Milwaukee, and 'Miss Sybil Clifford' of" Mr. 
J.� F.' Anderson's 'office,' Kansas' City, Mo. 

On Thursday, February: 23rd, M\rs. W. 
C. Give~s entertain~d Mrs'-:·Daacke and' the 
young ladies of the Sup"rinte~dent's office 
at a noon luncheon ai' her' home. This cour
tesy was very much 'appreciated by her guests, 
and the luncheon greatly enj oyed, this is very 
evident"· fro~ the fact· thai they are stilr talk
ing about ·the. good things serv.ed to them. 

Dispatcher~. 0., <::Japp' arid' ivl ri:. Clapp. 
spent a we~k.in :M!ilri.eapoli~,~Minn ..,re.cen.tly, 
visiting ,vi~li. the-;~' gl:aild,-dri~$~/ter' Mrs. 
Geoi·ge. O'Gar.., '. . ... : .. 

Mrs.' ".Ilee Allen has j"ust.. rrturned ..from. he'r 
vacation; part' of wFlich" she spent in Kansas 
City: ~isjdrig with ~'~~cli1ti\:;es~ and: seve'r;l .cibys 
of which she iind "M~. Allen spen't in >Chi~~go' 
seeing .trie·city·. ;i~d ~ak~ng·.. i~· s,o~le of 'ihe 
good s,ho\".s.. . .. "; ," ...~ " -". ,"... _. . 

Th,,' laying- of lOa .pound .rail' fi'om ·Still',ges. 
to Polo and' fifteeri' mile's on th~ Mid'dIeDi.-: 
vision was started. on February 20th' a~d"'-is 
in charge of Roadri,astei· W. A." M~berlyof 
w:ibasha, M;;;~. .' .. '. . 

ThroUgh the.e"fforts "fagent G. L.' Galb-' 
her, "'William~bul:g,'::the 'Milwaukee Railroa'd 
sectlre~' ':ff~e 'pass~~gers ':fron1 'B~tte~ Mon-t'. to 
Wiliiani'sburg; : H;~\,a. . . . .,. '.. 

Miss Mil'dred Kissihtei. si'-cured,~ 'pass~n': 
ger -Jrom OUlImW3, low;) to ~os'~ AngCIes>" 
C'a Iif: via our line to Kansas City:" 

Brakeman \Vin Chambers is confined to the' 
h6spital ~~ account of ill~e;s and we hope 
he ,,;jl1 soon recover and be able'· t'o return 
to his duties. ' 

Extra Dispatcher M. L. Fromm' j'eceived a 
mes;age 'on 'March 2nd advising hi,;, of the 
death of his 'brother Robert; which occurred 
at 'his home in San Bernadino, Ca·iif.. He' 
had made his home in Califo'rn,a' [(j'r "about 
twelve years and his fi.Jn·er~( s~rv'ices a:~d 
burial took"place th~re.· <...., ."- ...... 

. H.R.· Howard has' beenappo;n'ted A;sist-. 
ant Master Mechanic at Laredo. Trainh,;ster 
Giv·ens is also making his 'headquarters at 
Laredo temporarily.. ~ This for t.he purpose of 
expediting the movement ·.of time freight 
trains through this ·te~min;l. . 

We ":ife allgi<id to' sb~' 'oue popular :offiGe. 
boy,-.Fra·nk Wi"lford, b'a'ckGn the job. "'H~ has 
been away for two whole weeks, b'~i,)g "-coh~ . 
Jined.. to chis .:h6m".. with:.·thc··' n,umps. ' 

.. "U';f.afljng .'-:Coul'tesy.ahvays . \\'in'o". We': 
lI~derstand that: .L:'. C.1Howay,· thc 'second ti'i'~k'
opernto,r. in the- 'r.r·;'·in~.Dispafch:er}s office, -wag 
instrurnentaf in: s~curiRg "a: pa.s~enger·, from 

Kansas City to ChiUiCothe; ·ju·strecently. 
. A Claim Pre'liention' {;Ori,m-ittee has been 

organized at Ottumwa· t.o include 'aU" lines .,: 
and 'our Agent '.J. W ..Calvert haf bee'n' ·ap
pointed· tnnirma'n of the.-A-gent'., Cominittee.'· 

COIl ,you .ngure·.. thi' one·{)'iJt~' 

As Long as. ·it.. is ···stilt ··"Long· how much, 
longer' .wiIr it· be. Long? ,This is· what the' 
office force is trying to figure out· 'a'fter a 
long' visit by "a ce:rtainly .. 'young' man ". last 
week at the Long :home.: . 

Mrs. Clifford Riley, formerly an employee' 
in the. SiJperi:ritenderitf-s of!\te, .invited the
so'. popul"r. wrth the .you·ng fadies th·at: th·e'-· 
City. fone rin:gs more ·.th~n. it ,e.ver ·<lid· and',-· 
that· is going some' to·o,·. Every" time. we· grab 

at hcr 'hollie at noon on Wednesday; March' 
7th. A most tempting and, appetizing luncheon' 
was served to them. and ..they aU agreed 
that she is an excellent cook. . 

George. O'Gar, Sr., of 'Minn'eapolis was 
a recent visitor at the Ottun{wa. Junction. 
Some years ago··'·Mr.. (yo;{ ':;;'as' Master Me
chanic on .the 'kans~s" <;ity 4'Divisi,oj( and a 
~esi~ent ofOttu'!1w:p..iii; ,;na~y friends 

:'lilis t~cr1; pf~ased • tJ~ seehini. 

· th M'l kM to onng on e I wau ee 
Up .and ,Down ,Hill. on the Rocky

'. " "Moufini"ih Division ·de'i'hl.inesthehealthofitsvlctims-can" 
Nprq B. Decco be healed-totally and successfri1ly", 

· ELL' th' t t M' st t -without re-course tosurgkarll~~:;;'; t_~,.W. ~_._,'.;, ~ :~.e. ,ven .. o-'!-- o~.", __atl) . re~,.;. .\ _ --,BUadreCJ$:; 
.'. . .afl-9-. also: 0-0 the malli IJne·.?na',-,along .. • \ R' d'>"; ", 

· Ji" f M h" . f' 'h""d .,' " -01 ailroa '<:the lI'~t"part o,,~, arc .none ~ .:;t..3Jraln: .~n '"� 
engil)e,.cre\\'~ kn,e" wOCt, . they': v;el'f'~ catr.edt _!Ii :.M~~u~ecI.;
 
j.tist '. ",vli'en ~ tliey.< wouJd . get back hOllie; ''''if' ,,,,)I(_~ ..._.' In 0\H'-!Ist orover;·'� 

,� • ~ , ." , IIiI h,,_ 13,OOOcures·effecte.<l~"· 
ever: ~ f\.nd none of tbe other railroads were.� 'here(jncludingp~' .,."11.
""jllc~ b."..tter. off . than' . our . r~ilr_o~d . a~d a1i� pIe from ,every aec

tion. of the ,United
f§r the-:sal11e reason, the ... beautiful snO"\v came:. . . States, Cimaa;;"and 
ct'own last· w'inter ;rud wvered everything if:. _c-foreign countriea) are the'names olhundreds ~ 
90'lIld with. many fce.t of 'vhiteriess ~nc\ 'the!>:' .'pf railroad men, ~ail~oad officials and mem- ,
" . .... bers of their families. l'0sail:1ly some of thea,;tne nicc-warm- sUf}.camo"l-9ut and'st~rted,things .a.re.we~]k!1ow:n.toY9~.·'.~:'?'~-. -. . "'~ ,". 
I{i~v;ng and when, i 8 and 15 one cvehi~g i,ot, Absolute Rendor!NoPa1*"j 
~ ~er.· ~roll'nd SiIYCI:. J~ov...~ .lCanyo.n they: sto.ppcd . - N.o- matter ho\y_l~:ng·1.!lrr"!l:8Ve" be"en trou~j~da:.;. / 
"d t'a'lkc.d ...·it o"ei·. Of' <\lurse the .B".A.&e:-'· '. "N.o matter..bow,d,stresslng·.yoor cos. may be""; . 
.~" . ,�
~.jid ..,th~ N(lr ...P·acific were there t.oo, a."id be.•".'� 
, h h d h 

t.;WCe;}1.- t em a:!l. t c p~s$('ngcrs. arrive at t elr: 
~riolls deSti"fi~tions, some" lilter ·thu·n the· 
..."'..... . . 
'A"'. r~.il,ig..' tiri~~ !..... t~b.le ·s.ta,ted. H. o\vev.~J.) ~~:c-:_ 
\\'re"'<soorr\~-olI1g. 'n! th~ ~Is\.ta·l rate ;tg:l1n and ' 
everytning, :s 'looking ..up Qncc morc",~ ,. ' 

rv~.rs.- F.:\fil~:}T MiI~s seconu' .ti·i~k oRer.fitqr 'flt.· 
. 

pi~dtnhnt "'h;~s fettll·n~d. irom a th.rse.Jweel~~
,1,;itl·llf·Cil1o-rnia. Opc'rator PI,um~ relifved 
her ~ur;,~3"l he ...·'absenw~' ,',.: , 

~J3f~ken~ah~ \~orktllffi ~tvas very.:-;~e.iib\lsl}" in:-' 

J·'u.\ed whir<.c· \ .....;:,:k.i)'v (J~''',(~{~.t·.bOl;:nd froidlt . '" < -
6·:1in. "duf 'ofPit;dlllPnt.#e6Y..'26r'h; he was 
tikcn tp ,~t. Jam,,~ ·bos~!titl. ''!('Butte'' ,,;here
liE wa~ for '$e.ve~il! • d':rys.·:and' thenbro!lght
~O'm&. 'lVlr~.- iyo.r:kl.nan . \\""R~ a.bs~~ut .on, nc'c,~un}. 
o the sudden'death ot .a'·brother ,n .Indwna. 

P'iles 
.Cured, 

.Wi*1foutSurgery 
THEold theory that piles could be� 

healed only by sur~ery has been�
wholly disproved. ThiS treacherous 
afflictiol1 which slowly but surely un-',;

and 'th~' 'iriness of her Fath~l'tfie;'e and ·lia5.··.th~"e. W: oKer MI. Jasperson OUI ~eeR~t.:; 
mit yet· returne,d home. M.r. \y'ql·.kman . is 'UP ...sY2:,pathy In hiS loss. . :-"' 
and able to get aroulld. now arid'we alllio.pe' ,.;Con,d~. Ht>lcr. ~nd .wde h~,,~ !one .to :L~os ,~'., 
I.~~ i~ soon himselJ again. ..~nge;c",-for a VISIt WIth Mrs. Helers ~·cl"'ltlv..~s.-::._ 

,,;,:vV81" Dilt istei' rhe 'gi'earest iie,\'~' "lh 11~' 'T hey...~,!,pect .to. be, .aw.:lY aboll,tE ~n).on.t.!J.,.:.~ i .. j, 
!~rg time! Condr. Tommy Fairhjl_r!lL.is_"'!~~---,'"Ye_.._"~~ e ,ery so: ry to. learn that OUI 0: 
RROl;,"jJ'ana h'appy-fa'!hel' of a 'nne l:iill" 'SOI1 .(1 ,,,,,g,..at. Harl.o," ton. \' ~Q w[l!..es. s_lIch ,i.pm:.kl:-"g ".': 
b." ii1' h 2' cr' • h 1 I h '1":H Ii news IS laId up for repaIrS' In the hospital 9' 
~rn" .arc ,.n aJ.t "c ,oca . oS-PJ"ta. , ,-,"e~ as. -at D"cer. Loc!g-c' ~nd hope "for hIS 'rapid' re- ~l1' 

,ramed the yOllng man fommy ]:r., arill--fl'oJl' .' .. ~ 
'h' 'I h" . _ .. '1' --T .0_ 'k b .. ft' ~--co"en.· .!

::~".,.~t we 1('31" e' .c;:tn<~\·a_ ~ ·~J.1u '~' ... ~ y: "Is: W~ r('!!"rc-l to" '\\"dt'e' of- ·th"(: '"death of Mr".~'" 
t',')'l'.-::When-:-· Mrs.: Farrh'tr~t, \efl;J.h:£hq:pl~~.Gc~rgc Pklp'-' -ai~Beril'ad~t.jj"'''''lflst<)r-'Fi-li}»i. 

~o' iniitter ·libw tllal:lY treatmenJs you ha~e; ~had" .. 
without avaH. if y~ur:c••e bi\il-fWt b..,n ileldBj:'ted .. · 
'so long··..Bs to be' J ncurabla-," we" CAD I!rou:dB~ ¥Oli 

".absolute relief· or no pay· ...' . ~'. . ...� 
ON" Y:EAR TO PAY -"- We .lire glad .make.� 

····.. ·special te~9 with e.a~y p~y'm~~nU to r~lI'7iQ.~en _~ 
anq...tDembera of theIr familie~• ..Taka a-whdJ~ yeJ1r~_', 

"J~ ~~~i~r~~~yW~~otlr. r'elativ~,'~r frien ,1 f ~.. . 

-.-·~~~;eaCa~d· ~~~~~~d~~;~~"~~n£~r.; 
··Hst·of· cured patien~.· ~isbook fun;. 

_. the -M.9C!~aty.method9 of dia~osiB and .treat1]1~l)t, 

" :~~l~i~t c~~1~t1wJ'~aio~'t'"~~';? ~~~.at:.a_" 
THE McCLEARY SANITARWM·. 
- 1"i. E·lms·Blv.d~,EX.CELSIOR SPRI.'NCS,MO•..~ i? 

~~:\ 
.. '< fo' r. - ~ ..its a b':l\1tifuJ young. lady, asking-'Mr .' 

llil tle 1-. ,i' r' '" "'t! .. ~ . _ .: .S. 
. T . f" -''''¥h' bv . I" 
TIl al,:eQ:;J~ Jaspersoll" l.on~.,,\e .. _ h.~e \.:' 

\\ as .c~l:ea to Tlllt:o:f ~l\rer ~1~: N~II~n.} )i\st :...~ 
of Fep}. due to the death 01 J"s nUlt!J.~1 '. 

for home thollgh what did Tommv do but 
forget the baby and Miss Viewig h;d -to rush 
out "after h1m, can VOtl be:tt it: 

I" 

'j\Vc. had the pleawre of talking to Opera-
to'r Hilrold Heublein of thc Northern .. Dlvi
si.'ln a' few minutes while No. 18 stopped in 
oiir city.ear.l;.'. i~ ,~t.arch:::or':'-J11aybe:it w,as:.late 
ill Feby. and although our .faces were dirty and 
our ha!1~s.' d.i;rty <~n~. ~here 'y\'~re tr~in -order 

carbons' at! o\;er_t~.eoffice stiJrhe :ilidn't 'seem 
to: mind .. and 's""id he'e:Xp~'ct~d to" return our 
wily somo· tim'c whcn .he:· big'''nsh: 'al'e biting. 

IRoardman J. \v,'-"LlIle ,vho just got so 
darned mad at the bag-gag'e trllcks at our 
LJi,ion-::'ii~'tiiill b;(j - oft-- 1he Job and 'went 
BI'aken,an ~or -a . whi',e"' got." 'caflcd the first 
th'rec trips as' Bagg;geman 'oil '15, 18 and 16, 
ha, ha.":- ·C~n yOIl beat that for sli;king ~kise" 
to yO\~r \york. Emmett Butler is on t_~e job 
while ,Mr. Lane is away and he is getting 
the fane to tell some engineer when he 
is going to .get out whe.lh.er.. we l<now .0r .. nQt 

~ 
Mr. Phelps W'as t~e. father of Chester Phelps 
::10;: employee ~f, <;llIc<lg-o _Te.rrn.!nals ~!1.d ,\\';~~ 
as fine <l m:m as you would meet In m:my 
a da.vs' jOllrnoY''''Ae-W~S'' an- -ok! ·pesident of 
this part of Mon·t".n; ;.:nd .w~s ..head Miller in 
the Relgrilde F10llr M~H's- where he was be
loved bv all' who kne,~ h'im, We ofFer our 
sympathy ·to· Mr. Phelps in the IDSS 'oJ his 
Father. 

We wcre visited by the New Pres'de].'! and 
party first of ' the month and a·jtho(ig~· they 
stoppcd ovcr and went up and ·took'-a :Iflok at 

the Gallatin Gatcway Inn' yours truly did,,'t 
get a look at any or'thei" except Mr. Mcycrs 
and Mr. Brown and wa'"ed';' hand at Mr. 
Earling who waved right back again': Mr. 
Rllmmcll came Ollt later on ·in the month 
too, and went ovcr to Butte to 'thc openi')g of 
the n~\~' 'Tlat~g~!1c~~- p"a_n"t' t~~n~, al?-~C ~\'heD ,he 
shakes hands, he .sh.okes hands 1'1'1 say,. any, 
way ·~\\'e· ~ere surely' all graa to ·se-e ""him once· 
mqre, and as .. be 10.oled happy guess hc ,was, 
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I' l'�We appreciate the good service� 
the� 

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul� 
Railroad Company� 

and its. employees are giving� 
our industry� 

VON PLATEN-F9X CO. 
IRO!'. MOUNTAIN, MICH.� 

LUMBER FUEL� 
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Madison Division News Items 
WORK on new bridge over Wisconsin River 

west of Lone Rock is .nearing comple
tion, There are five spans, each span 105 ft. 
in length and .four shorter· spans, 50 ft. each. 
John Cewe) in charge of iron construction crew 
and 1. \V, Schliltz, bridge foreman, have been 
working hard to get the bridge completed be. 
fore the ice in the river breaks up and they 
will have the last of the long spans completed 
on March 17th. They probably want to cele
brate on St. Patricks Day. 

H. Lathrop, our congenial agent at Bridge
port, is pfanning on a trip to the Pacific Coast. 
He bought an old flivver expecting to drive, 
but recent heavy r.. ins and thaw made the roads 
around Bridgeport impassable, so he changed 
his mind and deci-ded to go on the railroad. 
Good for Harry. 

J. E. Br~derick, operator at Ma'omanie and 
his wife are enjoying the sllnny climate of 
California. He writes they are baski~g in the 
sun. Mrs Broderick is visiting a sister and 
he is going to take a trip through Hollywood. 

Condr. T. Leahy writes from California that 
he is ready to return home. and resume work. on 
his run between Milwaukee and Mineral· Point. 

J. P. Whalen, Roadmaster, is' getting ready 
to take charge of. the steel gang to lay 65 miles 
of heavy rail. on the W'est End of the Madison 
Division. ;They will start at. Middleton about 
March 26th.. . 

'Charley Payne, Di.vn. Accountant, is: the 
proud' father of a seven and one·half pOllnd 
boy. When he passed around his 1Sc LaPalina 
cigars, he had a real Charlie Chaplin smile. 

Bill Kenney, popular Master Mechanic, is 
now able to cover gr~und with the new shoes 
he h~d made at Huegels. 

"Doc" Hart has resumed his duties as Gate· 
man at Milton Junction after a much needed 
rest. 

Geo. Benedict has a new Ford "old model" 
and is competing with Uncfe-Sam.in the" mail 
bllSiness. Emergency service attended with 
dispatch, but no .ginger ale ser~ice. 

Ray Corbett is very popular with the 'Iadies, 
especially since the new Club Rooms were com
pleted. Ray was tlie interior decorator. and 
congoleum layer. 

Henry .Carter helped connect the gas, which 
is necessQry to make a Club a success. 

John Vanderhei' was 'al!sent, but is still a 
favorit~. 

I & M Items 
E. N. K. 

ENG. Chas. Gilleece has returned from Los 
Angeles, Cal. where he spent the past 

~wo months. 

Miss Gwenyth HinckleY spent a few days 
with her Parents Mr. and Mrs. H. n. Hinckley 
before leaving for Tucson, Ari'ona where she 
has accepted a position in the school, of that 
city. Mrs. Hinckley accompanied her daugh
ter as far as Kansa' City. 

Rorn to Fireman Vernon Burn' and wife 
a daughter, March 10th. 

Condr. R. J. Thornton who wa, taken 
seriously ill SOflJe time ago and underwent a 
very critical operation at Farmington hospital, 
is at ·the p'resent writing doing nicely. We 
will hope to see you back on ·your old run 
again, Rollo. 

Eng. John J. Mihil was callec;i to Minne. 
apolis recently on account of his son Harry's 
wife. 

Mr. Lou Deily of Rapid City, S. D. and 
Dr. Deily of Emery, S. D. are visfting at 
Eng. Frank Deily's and with other relatives. 

Since. sending in our last items, death has 

Pale .Thirl')'·jour 
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takcn fl'ol11 o.ur mid,t Ass't road master B. 
J. Deene~n: '''The''loss ..of.' 'ihis. faithful em
ployee will be felt on the Div:sion. . 

Mr~. John Obe'r, wife of Erig. John Ober 
passed"a,~ay at:' Los"''i\~gdesi Cal. and was 
brought ·to Austin' f"!'·.. liu"ial. Our sympathy 

.goes~ 'Ot,lt :'to ~ the .: berc~ yed' }itmi Iy;"'- < ••: 

Johri':Smith;:son:'of M,:. arid'i\!lrs.S.'D. 
Smith,' in 'coriipany "'.v"ith ~JQlIl-' 'other:. ~fniv'ersi"ty 

of Mi'rineso"ta :students' ':are enroute::to J~ip'3n 

and China' to' spend two months i'n Q,'ches
tra work.' A 'brief 'letter received by chis 
parents, \vritten on the"b~ck:of a menu card 
dated Feb: 22iJd Honol'Ul'u on 'bo'a-rd steilinship 
Pres. Grant~ stattS -'they are havhii: a .glorio\ls 

,'oyage: 
S. A. Main of LaCrosse, Wis: spent'· a' 'few 

da)·s with his daughter Mrs. D'ail Doverlberg, 
':\·Ir. Main i,' cine :0[: the' old' el'lgineers'-who 
ran into AustiiJ'''for a. good: ··in:'ny years. 

W~~t,H &: n ~ Divi~iol1 N6te~s.. 
N.'N!. R.: 

MR. and' Mrs. todgearctJ,epro~~ \i'iietits 
. of 'a'-bIg'boy:' 'Thanli:s -for·the 'smokes. 
M'e'- ,Eiriin'ett :BuN<e :'h,s lefr' 'Abe-ideen 'Jar 

Hnt'Spriri'gsi Ark': t'o'- '~be gon~' s~·veral'::\vee.k's. 
'VII'. R. Mulhern 'is' actiri'g:'CaElaiir af::POlice 
d"ri~g:"··Mr:: ,Rurk;';'" :'bsenci., , .. - ,,' 

. 'Work' is ~tllidir "'ay' [0 e~targe:' th'e :SlIpl'S 
office. 'ThiS, is::. 1Qrl.f fel{ 'need;'a ·:lilt-le' ~lOre 
ronm \vill 'cert;':;:~ly cbe . ipp'reciateci'· by'the 
Ihany clerk's' an-d', s(enog-raphei's.. . 

Mr: R. W: HaYes,' 'M.ain!. 'of Way:'Dept. 
wa's a C~'ller':'Ii-i~ Ab'erdeen dil'r'll\g ·Februar)'. 

Mrs. 'SchneB"'ret'urb'ed ':t~, Aberdeen 'afte;' 
being,,'absent, .for "several :weekLvisiting: .. her 
matheC" • ' " , 

Mr.. ·W.· M.: Wi·lh:'!1soiJ". wh-o:' had 1he mis
fortune to fall down an open elevator-shaff, 
which caused' him:.to be laiJ' U1' at"a."J()eal 
hospi!'al fQr ·sev.ei~'. '~'.ek.s;js,.h9me,"·g,~t~, hut 
it. will be ~omc );11\0' ,befp..re ,he:: wil,!' :~e ~ab!e 

to .return: lQ'"wo~k,':'", ':."', 
,Th:e. Div,ision'::Master :Mechanjc, i3" havin.g 

the engille. pa.intcl with', the CMS'tP&£IJ1o'n, 
ogram and" they· lQOJ< 've·ty· go,o<L, ' 

Chief Carpenter' Mr'-. ,C.' J. McCarthy· at 
tended: (he., me'eti'll; of.. the. N,ati@n~1 ::Railway 
-Appl,iances.. .Assoc.iat;pl) held ,i,n Ghi.qgo xe
«ntly. _.. 

A good improy,ew~nt :.is b,~i.'1g made: to the 
Women's ·.Club.. u'nde( :the direction .."f , .. the 
president Mrs.' P. H. Nee. 

.' Jake Kaul' of ·the. B&B,..Dept. .l1~s. joined 
hi's..fami·ly:,i,,:·, Seattle.:, .' '.'" .--- . 

Ray ha~ .anather~.lis·tache, , .This 'o,ne lonk.s 
pretty' good., "I.f at" fir.st .Yo~: don't succeed 
.t"ry· try.again.'/~· ' ..~'.': ".-.. _.'.~ .': 

. "JO:e~joban;l,.is-.'1uile, au .,ti't ""h·ep.it· iomes 
to p.raYing:iodo·cirio}L,~" .', ~: .. 

Mi"" ·.Go T...Rjch:ar,ds,~:,Dis(, StQre1;e.eper, .a.nd 
Mr. .jobJi ~H'ar:t(roTTl; Mi~~eapqlis, we.ie, Al>~r
deen visitors ::during ,:~rs.r.:' part:, oro-lVlarcn. 
Th;' was: l\1(--f:r;~t's in.i~iai tj-)p- t<,', Ah~rdc<n 
and he say' \e".lS .cNni~i- .g~in.,,-Jike'-,A:be·r
deeri very' much. 'He' ma,de' .-':big'- hit here 
too. Mr. ,Hart said. Abe;dee~·. h'as ·.some very 
good.. looking.. \vomen. : •. , ' 
'We hear t.hat la,ck ,Sdkr is .awe· to'. smile 

again,. :Th~ a~ti-p'o'wder".is",.f!Qing· .'the w,ork. 
How :i.bout the 'rie,v'caL Jock'?', .. ' .;, .: 

It is hard torecognii::e·,som.e,,:of, the hays 
the~e day,. HJlve -YPU, ,seen 'Ei)!, .Be....'s 'beard. 
If he keeps: i(:yotil duck, 'St'\~;Qil,li,.wiJl'·make 
a good blind .'foi- .ducKs.. -- ...._,... 

Bilf Tracy is goini: J'o t~ke ~ .Ie'a've. of ab', 
sence and ,practice pl~yrog .whist., ' . 

News items are r"ather ·sea rce . 'this month. 
p'lea.s~.: ;ej1d in yoUri\e1l)3. tQ .NMR, e~ery one 
Ei,::es to r~ad their own' d.ivis~on nptes, lets 
give something to cead.····· , 

" Northern Montana Division 
Max 

THE Lewistown Chamber' .of- Commerce 
held a leceptlon :u tile M.1sonic Temple 

'Oil M:hch 5th) 'for ··our nc·w presiderll) 
Henry A. Scandrett, who was making his 

:'£'r:s-t,,-trip of inspe.cti.on of .the Northern.- M\>ol
,an.a Divisioo~ Hon.' Tom StQot; ,:ed'-t"'·, of 
thC!: Lewistown Demq.cral· News, j.nlrodqced 
Mr. Scandrett, who made a t.en' '!ninute t,lk 
s<l)(ing that he was not a strange.r· in Lewis
town and. fe-rgus county, that he had )lold

·ings in this y·icinity and might b~ classified 
as an in\'cstment. Lumer, the saine, 3$.3 number 
of friends that he saw at the meeting, that 
he was. very much pleased with. the outlook 
for the, future of Monta-na and the northwest 
.a09 with the .large amouot of bu.s.iness dc-
vel.oped o~ this divisio·n .. · - . 

Other officials whe' ;ccompani.ed p.resident 
Scandrett on the special were J. T. Giffick, 
.vic~ .President, C. F. L«weth ·Chid·, El).gineer, 
.-F.... N. Hicks,. -Assistant. Traffi, 'M;.. nag"r, 
.Qeorge B: ~aYJ1e.s) P~s,sengcf Traffic M:ltlagcr. 
]. F. Bald, Asst. General Passenger Ag-ent, 
,C.. H .. Buford, GeneIal~ Manager,' Lines :,:I-Vest, 
~.: E... Rossiter, Qeneral:S.uperint~ngent,,,-E.,L. 
Cleveland, Superintendent and, M,·.1';" Ran<;l~.I1, 
:p~\:i~ion .Freigh~ .. ;I~d' ~a-~sengt7~:.Age.n~.: 

:- LOCllI representatives attendi~.g: th'" re,cepr,i>n 
-were· E.. B., Cornwell, ChieC' Dispatcher, G. L. 
.W'ood, ··Car F'oTemin, ··Conduct6rs J., ·,v. 
~'aw{s -alid P .. ].' Tobin, C. G: Coon I'ad', ':Ticket 
Agent and A. M. Maxeiner,. Agent.: . 

:Every' emp'lo.y~e· can-- be. .of: great. assistailce 
inc_so'li<:,iting :bl"ioess., .. Conductor: 'J. w. 
Rawls',: '~'ho 'j's chairman .of' the' b6ard· of 
education ,of Fergus,' County High' School, 
,w'as : successful :jn: :seeuring three c:J.r1aa.as 'of 
sc/1.ool e4yipment which"is to be install"d in the 
n~w'.additi().T):to· the"fiigh school, fOT .om li~e. 
It .is· ~uggested "th'at when em-p'loy,,,, 'meet with 
:the prQprietol" o-f·,the'. 'stores ·.th,t· they ,patro
nize ,:that J-11e'}' u-rge .them to 'I'rite "oil. all' ..of 
th';r .orders: ,to,' sl'i.p vi;,::.the. Mil'waukee. .:' 

The .. Power MercantiI-e,. Co!"'rpa·ny· 'recently 
publjsned' all' 'ad"ertisement tn ,tbe' local 'pape.'r 
ahout a, guessiog ,contesf in' regard·,to 'a freight 
'sh,ipment 'of Clothing froen .Utica; N. y., say
ing :that the-- shi'pment' <was billed -out. on 
'M-arch·. :5tb. ''',nd:,that they, ,did ·not. know 
l.yhen it would arri"vc "at LewistowJ.1 and. -that 
th'e' person' guessing'..the· time that. t'h~y .. would 
make the first· sale, 'from "the shipment wourd 
se'cure a priz.e. 'On' "seeing the adyertisement 
.Agen't· :Moxei.ne" lo-ok6d 'thwugh. th'e way 
bills' for the. package 'cars that originate at 

Ga.fe wood and, found that the" shipment had 
passed Galewood Marth 5th .,wd-- was,' due 
t'o arrive,at Le~\'istown..'.on March,,·j,5th,·"and 
-rratified the con.signee·. ·This, information .ap,
.l'e-ared in, rhe paper the .following morning. 

" H., \V: Jackso'n, Foreman Lewisto\\'n freight 
statioll; secured "a: carjoau' of: bottles 'a,nd'''two 
large shipments of machinery ·-for :'a "eW 
bOJtJing. ~ w{)rks ypeni~g. UP':. ~l . -!--.e_wi~t<?-~~rn 101' 
Qllr \i9~" .. ,Mr, Jacksoo is recog",izeg .as· a,. very 
efficient and hustling employee. 

D., -E. .Rossiter" ·Goneql Superintendent, 
visired the Northern MQnt~Ra Div'i:sion, taking 
in all of the branch line.. , ,,," _ 

R. D: 'Crov"der and·. wife of' Judith 'Gap 
arc visiting. in, Salem, Oregon. 

Miss Edna '. Fritsen, corr~spondent for the 
Women's -Clob, '.speAds her" week ends at 
Ha·rlowton. Sometimes her, friend comes to 
L:e\vistowl}. 

, Mrs. W. E. Riog was a Butte v.isitor during 
the mon,th,. 
" rvr.no" E.mma Merrill, m.othe, of Fir~m"n 
Me'rrill has .returned from Los Angeles where 
,he' has been visiti'ngher daught~·r. . 

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Y. Wilson, of Grcat 
fillls are visiting 'in . Miles 'City. ' 
- Arnong those 'who have' made 'trips to 

S'eattle recentJy were' Mrs. J. L: Cox, A. G. 
. lIe'cker, :C. ··C.' Lough;')' and Ra)' Marshall. 

Mrs. W. J. Ratalrick; past' president' of 
'the' j\llilwall~e~"".\VomenJs Club is- ~Iisitirrg in 
'Abddeen., ." . ",'C: .. 

Mr. arid tvir's:' J. T. Beiser;. oi'Mo'ntague', 
left for' Algona, 'Io\\'a,' being tailed', rh<'rc 
account of "the" serious illness of Mi,' Beis~r's 
rilO tire r. W. L: 'Reeser 'is "acting agent in·Mr. 
Beiser)s absence.· 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. Kester are" spend
ing- several" w,ceks \1;·-ith the par~nts of Mr. 
Kester. at Norborne, Mo. 

M. E. Randall, Division Fre;'ght and 'Pass
e-nger Agent, was operated on at Lewistown 
:by. 1)r. Attix for appendiciti's. He IS get;,ng 
along, njcel)'. Mrs, RandaJ!l is :the' iu'est 
of Mr:.' and -i\irs. Clevefand while' her. h'us
band is at the .clinic . 

I.-"~. B~~\yerJ "f.ormerly ·"i.nstrtlm~_nt "rna,h 
"\\"ith" P!~isjqn. E!1gineer. Ring1 h;is_ 'n~sig'n'e~ 
,an~ a~~epteq ,a' p'osl~16n j~ a sim""i"li~r" c·apa.~I!Y 
'wilh the Ne,,' York Central" at tlevefand', 
OhiQ. ' " '.:. 

, The,~oc;;'l n;~.eti>lgsof. th~ Mih~a.;x.;,~Wo
men's Club are getting t·o· be regula~" 'e:Y~r:t"~") 
the men of th~ division being. invite.d. ,and 
taking: advantage of,"t)le .fine' <nl'ert"inn",C>lt 
.all'orde(J.·· ' "" 

A. A. Wirson,. Assis.tant G.c.nt.ral .. '~,~~.~I;:t 
Agent, \,-ith-. headq.uart~rs ;u .Seatt-lt!) ·~vas 'on 
the, division <!uring, the mop-tho Wh~n ,~~ 
tell' hinl that ,,:e ';.re· geit;'ng"n;~~~~ __ pe~~~~t .pf 
the bllSiness. he asks what ,is b.e~oming ot t,he 
uther ten".
. '.' Our -d'i~-j'sjon s';dety" .first _ and claim. ~.p.~c: 
,vention , ll)<etings' are wdl .att~nded. ¥!j. 
Clevelan,d· always has .a goo>! talk pj'epared 
for . ea~h' .occasion. . ., .. 

Joe Strausman) :T'rave·Jipg Account~nt \vaS.l\i 
LewistP"'nin "conne,ction with, hi~ de..pa"n:'ent. 

,T,y.o carloads. of, airplanes, pil,SSed (nier .':l.he 
division dest'.ned.-.,Gr~at 'Fall's. , ., , 

Miss Catherine Maxciner, ·who' has been 
teaching io the cit)' schools of :Elmir'a,. Ne,v 
York,·was married to Jolin n. Denion; S'upeiin
tendeJit ':of 'Bradstreet-s-' at Bi,nghanipton, 'Ne'v 
'York.' . 

A. 1V( Maxein",' 'accompanied .. 'a party"of 
25 meMben of 1he Lewistow>l' :.Rotaty . C'!ub, 
nn a recent trip to, Round,i'p. Max--.rep'resentir 
the M,il"'aukee in :the club.· 

Sioux 'City"&' ",bak()ta p{visiqrl: 
H. ·/J.Olsen

A' LJ\RCE cr6;,:d attended' the' S:rfety Fi·i-st 
Meeting' :it· the Sioux'Ci'ly 'Pasie~~e~ 

station' on February "3th., Th~fe ';vere so~'i~ 
mighty fine suggestions submitted ~rio: "ir,~ 
tlS.ual fllive-,~'irtsl) :wete p"re~ent,. 

,On Febl'u'ory 14th,"a '(local"j~ 'Safef)' j:'i'r~t 
meeti'ng- ":'as 'held at Yank'!';''; ,w'ith"'fo·(tY 
present-that included' "17' ,sectiilti ~en '.. ' .'11 
froni Ro:idrnasier 'Chal:ley Kem'p's '~i'strict. 
This meeting was" unusu:Illy irfttresting.· ~~ 
\,as sho;"n' by the 'good attend"';"c; Keep up 
the good work boys 'the nrst thing we k'now 
there won)t be any un_saf~ pra~tices. '. 

'Recen'tly,' ',"hile 'Conouctor and Mrs'-, nert 
Brashear we're' spe'nding a quiet even(li'g i~ 
their home 'on 'Morningside Ave., Sioux City 
th'eir attent.fon~. \~as ~ire~~e'd to .~. car passing 
on the Ave. aJ.;( teriffle speed; 'A few...mo~ 
ments ~he- same car r~tu"rned' but" g"oi0-g" a·t. :,J. 

~ode~ate speed and) upon invcstigat.iQ-~l~"a$.·to 
who the occupants of the said car were" :M.~. 
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and Mrs. Brashear discovered it was Con
ductor and Mrs. ,c. Rifenbark demonstrating 
a new FORD. Clarence later made the 
remark that he could not get the durn thing 
out of intermediate. 
-Conductor "Tommy" Snyder recently made 

his appearance on the S'ioux Falls rine, "Tom
my" has not been around Sioux Falls for a 
year or so and we were glad to see you Tom. 

Engineer· "Bob" Manson is now spotting 
a new Victory SIX badge and we will 5'y, 
some class Robert. Bob says he selected a 
Brewster green in color that he might use 
city \vater instead of rain water-city water 
always turn~d the other car green anyway. 

The Courtesy and Claim Prevention meet
ing hold at Sioux Falls on February 28th, 
was wen attended and mllch good was 'de
rived from the assembly as a Iways is. SW'itch
man Clark Overcash who att~nded the meet
ing" has·· been unusually courteous ev~r since. 

Agent Gorman over at Parkston reports 
February as one of the banner months at 
his station with heavy stock and grain ship
ments and the good old times are in evidence 
once more. 

Section Foreman E. Popper and wife, Sioux 
City spent the week end with relatives at 
Tama) Iowa. 

Extra Gang Fortman Geo. Halbman at 
West Yards, Sioux City has resumed work 
after a months lC'ave of ab~t"nre \vhere he 
visited relatives at Madison, ¥lis. He was 
relieved by Forenlan Emil Popper. 

There is considerable excitement being waged 
'on the coming BIG DANCE the Sio~x Falls 
Chapter of the Women's Club will give ,on 
April 26th, at the Arkota Ballroom, Sioux 
Falls. Everyone is selling tickets and the 
winner ~f the big prize will be presented 
with in "All-expense Tour of the Pacific 
Northwest" a trip that cannot be equaled. 
Boost for the Women's. Club. 

Mrs. A. B. Main, wife of Engineer Main 
had the misfortune to fall recently, slightly 
injuring her knee and instep and, dignity as 
well, as she was ready to leave the house 
for downtown: 

Section Foreman W. E. Novak over at 
Utica, S. D. has pllrchased a new Chevrolet 
coach and, Agent Geo. Feauto bears out the 
statement with "Bill" that its \'some bus." 

President H. A. Scandrett and party spent 
a few hours in Sioux Falls on March 7th, 
and were guests of the city. The Presidential 
party also s.pent several hours if\ Sioux City 
on March 9th, and were entertained by the 
various city organizations. 

Candr. T. H. CaLligan is pl'anning on 
starting a small circus. He is expecting a 
trained alligator from Florida soon. \Ve 
cannot say at this writing what else he is 
planning on. 

Condr. A. R. Maroney, better known as the 
Irish Comedian on the east end, and has final'll' 
become a "R~dio BlIg." He gets all his 
sleep in ManiIra now. 

Condr. F. C. Burke has resumed work on 
the east end after a brief illness. 

C. F. Dyer is limping a,round with a sore 
knee" claims he hurt it while on duty, but 
listen Charley, "tell the truth." 

Operator Kenneth Lambert, Canton, S. D. 
has been released from, the hospital at Sionx 
Falls where he. lInderwent an operation and 
has gone to Luana, Ia. where he win rest 
up before resllming work abollt April 1st. 

When you see Johnnie O'Neil-alias Rab
,iiit, ask him about his trained horse "Pea
nutsn-he can explai,n better than we can 
write. 
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Chester R. Moran or "Paddy" as we all 
know him, has started a mustache, says he 
is going to let it grow until it points east 
and then west then geJ himself a derby and 
walking stick as that seems to be the style 
around the "Plantation and Recreation." 

Employes on the Division wish to extend 
their he~rtfelt sym'pathy to Conductor and 
Mrs. ,Vell'ington Fox and family in the death 
of their daughter-in-law. 

Night Yardmaster Earl A. Murphy at West 
Yard says business has increased to such an 
extend that his Pal dog could not keep pace 
in following him any more. 

On March 9th the new gas-electric car \~as 
placed in sen'ke between Sioux City and 
Platt, S. D., Engineer Dilger in charge. 

Engineer T. H. Thompson has resllmed 
work on the Sioux City Transfer after a 
brief illness. 

Miss Margarite Shannanhan of the Sioux 
City freight office made a hurried trip to Si
oux Falls last week. Would suggest to Agent 
R. G. Larson, he might have to hire more 
help. 

Chester Belknap, passenger brakeman, the 
boy with a smi.le, was on a forced vacatiem 
account sickness. 

Freight checker Paul Budich, Sioux Falls, 
burst forth with the "treats" the other day 
around the freight office and, of course every
one anxious to know why, why, "a fine blue
eyed baby girl at our house" was the reply. 
Congratulations Paul. 

We are all awaiting two important events 
and the day wi!'! be jammed with Exuberance 
when the events take place. Martin Noonan 
is all ready to march down the aisle to the 
well-known tune and, from the looks of the 
"sparkler" on Helen Flynn's left hand, guess 
"it wont be long now"-some talk of declar
ing a holiday when these events take pl'ace. 

The Safety First Meeting held at Sioux 
Falls March 12th, went over BIG with the 
lIsual good crowd and suggestions. Especi
ally interesting talks were made by Slipt. 
F. T. Buechler and Safety Inspector W. H. 
Cobb. After the business session the "soo 
Hawaiian Orchestra" rendered some very 
pleasing selections being followed by Read
ings by Mrs. G. C. Helfert which were en
joyed very much. The youngest entertainer 
on the program was Master Alfred B. Main, 
Jr., son of Engr. and Mrs. A. B. Main re
cited his piece on '·'Safety First" which the 
audience demanded "more, more and more". 
After the program the Women'. Clllb served 
a delightful llinch which was surely enjoyed 
by each and everyone. 

We extend our sincere sympathy to relatives 
and frienJs of section Foreman George Rich
mond at Yankton, S. D. who died on Feb
rllary 28th. Mr. Richmond was only sick a 
short time, death ·being caused from intes
tinal trouble. 

Freight house Foreman Leonard Mostran, 
Sioux Falls went on .a forced vacation ac~ 

count illness. 
Miss Ruth Mostrom has resumed work at 

the SiOl'~ Falls freight office vice Mrs. Ru'th 
Ba rtlett resigned. 

Harry Jones, Trucker Sioux Fans freight 
house has resumed work after a ninety day 
leave of absence., visiting various eastejrn 
points including Hagerstown, Maryland. 

Mrs. L. J. Angle and sons Elwin and Earl 
have returned to Sioux Falls after a trip 
th rough the Pacific North west. 

Yardmaster J. R. Bankson Siollx Falls has 
joined the "Radio Fans" and is enjo)'iQg a 
new, an-electric set very much to his satis
faction and enjoyment. 

Chicag,o Terminals 
Guy E. Sampson 

WELL since our editor was so good to us 
last month and gave us so much space 

we will try and be brief this month. It was 
sure a great surprize 'to us all to get our 
March issue of the Magazine on the 10th 
when it has been coming along tbe 15th or 
later. Hope this good service keeps up. 
Espocially this month as we are going to 
tell our readers of a big event that is going 
to happen in the Terminals before the 15th 
of April and we hope every reader has their 
copy in time to see the notice. Read on 
and you will see the announcement. 

Yardmaster W. J. Wal'thers and wife have 
moved iua their .fine new home in \Vestwood 
addition to Elmwood Park. A number of our 
employes are purchasing homes there. It is 
sllre a fine location and the several hundrtd 
homes built there in the last year are all fine, 
rarrging in price fram $8500.00 to $11000.00 
with all improvements in. One could hardly 
berieve that within one short year a young 
city with all improvements including alleys 
and streets paved could be built and occupied. 
A new $35000.00 depot "'as built and all 
suburban trains stop there. 

On Feb. 26th e'ngineer John McGrath 
passed away aC his home. Burial took place, 
at Delavan Wisconsin beside th~ grave of his 
father who was also a Milwaukee engineer. 
Mr. McGrath leaves to mourn him his wife, 
mother and one sister besides a host of friends 
and co-workers. The sympathy pf all em
ployes is 'extended to the bereaved ones. 

The reward ,for finding Walter Jackson 
is withdrawn as he returned of his own free 
will arid accord. All glad to see you back, 
Walter. 

Bensenville employes have recently noticed 
the absence of a brother. Bill'y Goat. It was 
none other th'an Mr. Lenard Lane who head
ed a transfer crew between Faithorn and 
Bensenville yards. Upon inquiry it was learn
ed that he had volanteered ta take the II 
P.M. yard engine at Faithorn and clear up the 
congestion at that place. O. K. M. N. X. 

We notice in last 'months C. & M. items 
that Mr. Rohde had gone we~t and expected 
to stay till the birds return. Wonder if he 
will bring back a HollyWood chicken? 
Speaking' of birds and knowing him as we do 
makes us wonder. 

Engiueer Klmer Numer has had his share 
of tough luck this month. First his wife 
was taken tq the hospital for an operation and 
then on March 9th his father Mr. McNumer, 
who has charge of the pumping station at Man
heime had the misfortune, while starting one 
of the engines 'to get' caught by a large ill' 
wheel and thrown with such force as to break 
one arm, one leg and 'badly lacerate his 
head. However at this writing both Mrs. 
Numer and her father in la";' are improving 
nicely. That Mr. Numer was not instantly 
killed is a miracle. 

Oh, Yes, Spring is here alright, alright. 
Didn't you. see Simons, the coal clerk in' 
Bishop, office washing the windows March 
12th? and Sev~rson, the Sunshine yard clerk 
took off one of his sheepskins. Oh, Yes, 
Spring is here alright. 

The Employes iljthaetic Association,. will 
give a, Card and Bunco party at McEnery 
H a1'1, 4-04-1 W. Madison St., Chicago, Friday 
evening April 13th, admission $ .35. It is 
sure to be', a big time and all should, attend. 

Lester Norton, one of the clerks in 
O'Brians office w.. recently caIred to Portage 
account of the, illness of his sister who lives 
at Portage. 
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Sympathy of' all employes is extended to 
\-lr. and Mrs. Ferdenand Bruhn, account of 
the death of Miss Ester Blum, daughter of 
'-'Ir,. Bruhn by a former marri.age at the Elm
hurst hospital March 5th. Deceased was but 
18 years old and had many friends among 
rhe younger set. She will be sadly missed by 
an who knew her. 

Ilowa,'d J. Cameron, se\'enteen year old 
stln of General Car Supervisor Harry J. 
Cameron, has just been appointed alternate 
candidate for "Vest Point by the. Honorable 
Congressman M. A. Michaelson. This ap
pointment is the result of :l competitive ex
amination held in January by Congressman 
Michaelson, when all aspirants to West Point 
were allowed to compete for hon'ors, and a 
final examination held at Ft. Sheridan on 
March 6th. The district of Congressman 
Michaelson comprises innumerabl'e homes of 
C. M. 5t. P. & P. employes who have 
watched the outcome of these examinations 
with interest. They ore indeed proud of the 
honor that the Congressman has conferred upon 
one of their group. 

Howard will be remembered by many as' 
the young chap who worked as extra yard clerk 
at Bensenville, and as rclief night man at 
Western Avenue last summer during the ab
sence of Agent Bieglow. . 

He graduated from Crane High School 
last June with honors, and was editor-in-chief 
of the school publication during his senior 
year, He is now in his first. year of coll'ege 
at Greenbrier )Vlilitary School in Lewisburg, 
"Vest Virginia, and is a member of the school 
stail' there. 

River Division Gleanings 
M.M. 

THE writer noticed the I&M Division notes 
were contending that the River Division 

were claiming the good looking men from the 
I & M. Far be it from anyone over here to 
do such tricks as that for you know we have 
so many good looking men on the Division 
(hJt we wouldn't miss one or so. 

Everyone is surely glad to see Leonard 
Tuma around and making calls at the round
house and depot at "Vabasha. Nice to see you 
well again, Leonard and hope you win be 
back to- work soon. 

Two boys ha ve been listed among the men 
"f the Mechanical Deportment-Son arrived 
at tbe home of Engineer "Vol. Reed and wife 
and son came to make his home at Chief 
Clerk Tom Klas and wife. A daughter came 
to take up her permanent residence with Mr. 
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and Mrs. Amos Stuver and Amos sa)'s she 
will be in line for an efficient r:lilroad stene. 

Regret vel')' much to report the illness of 
Engr. Fred Koch. Mr. Koch underwent a 
very serious operation :1t the Lutheran Hos
pital at Eau Claire and at the present writ
ing he is doing very nicely. 

)\III', Wm. Ott has again resumed his work 
as road master on the C. V. and Wab.· Divi
sions. Mr. Ott found it necessary to pur
chase a new pair of overa1'ls when he was 
coiled out on the Wabasha Division to a wash
out but it d''''eloped that. there was so milch 
icc th:1t he found the overalls not necessary. 

Februuy 29th muked the 64th birthday of 
MLSS lViinnie Smith, station agent, at Zum
bro Falls. A nllmber of Miss Smith's friends 
took advantage of the occasion which only 
comes once in fOUf years by celebrating it, 
gathering at the depot and holding a recep
tion. The trainmen stopped and offered Miss 
Smith their congratulations and best wishes 
for m;)oy more birthday anniversaries. ivliss 
Smith has been in the employ of the rail
way company for 49 years and 47 of these 
years she has spent in Zumbro Falls. Miss 
Smith has a most enviable record on the 
Mil\\'""kee railro"d. It is hoped th"t when 
the 50 years of service for the compauy has 
been reached by Miss Smith that we will all 
be at Zumbro F"lls and help her celebrate 
the occassion :n a most £tting manner. Con
gr"tulations to Miss Smith. 

The following poem was composed by Mrs. 
C. W. Radabaugh for the event of Feb. 29th. 

Dear Tvlinnie we have come to-day,� 
To remind you in this formal wa)';� 
Of your birthday, surely choice and rare,� 
On the 29th day of February.� 
For forty-seven years you've been in town) 
Your honesty has won renown i 
For ne'er a whit o'er told 
To weigh upon your soul. 

You ha\'e brought us messages of cheer 
And sometimes those th"t brollgnt us tears 
But alw:lys in a business way, 
Which in the end doth win the da)'. 

While Le"p Year was within YOllr h"nd, 
YOIl left the wishful masculine band; 
You surely showed you had some tack, 
To hold your own so near the track. 
We wish }'ou many many mOre 

Of Birthdays Minnie, full a score; 
Ma)' you have health and h.appiness. 
All )'ou deserve, ma)' you possess. 

Word comes from Condr. A. P. Buckner at 
Bushnell, Ill. that he is recov~ring fast and 
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it lshoped that he wii! soon be able to re
turn back to work among his many friends. 

District Master Mechanic Jobn Turney was 
at W..basha a few days the past month su
pervising some work that was being done at 
the Pontoon Bridg<e boiler. 

Mr. F. M .. Washburn, Car .Foremao at St. 
Paul, made a trip to Wabasha in the interest 
of a car that needed his particula-r attention 

We were pleased to acknowledge a pleasant 
call from General Car Foreman Mr. John 
Dietz of La Crosse. Mr. Dietz comes seldom 
and stays a very short time. 

Engineer Wilson and wife have returned 
from California but as yet Mr. Wilson has 
not returned to work. Isn't it queer the way 
some people just sit around and watch' the 
rest of us work? 

Roadmaster C.' Carlson is getting the work 
lined up for the s.ummer's work. He has a 
work train on laying rail for the 37 miles 
of track that he is going to lay this sum
mer. Mr. Carlson has regained his original 
pep after his illness during the month of 
J,muary and is now back to normalcy. 

8M East 
MBM 

THE Milwaukee basket ball team closed 
the season Friday March 2nd, when they 

played the College Garage team at the Shaw 
Gym. The score being 26 to 12 iI, favor of 
the College Garage. Previous to this game 
the "Milwaukee" team defeated the knights 
of Columbus team at the St. Augustine's 
Gym by a score of 14 to 9. The team was, 
comp0,erl of the foHowiog players, Verne 
'Evenson, Center; L. Flannery and K. L. 
Meyer. forwards; E. Doyle and G. Williams, 
guards; R. BO,oth. Red ,McCoy. H. Scott. 
Ted J~rgenson. Substitutes. "The Milwaukee 
Team" was one of 12 teams which comprised 
the City League of Austin which' furnished a 
lot of good hasket ball, during the wioter 
months and also gave, many good heiilthful 
exercise..and recreation in their spare time. 

Condr. AI. Smith and wife of Madison, 
S. D.' were at Austin Sunday March 4th.; 
visiting at the home of ·Mr. Smith's brother
in-law. 

Section Foreman Herb Smith of Lime 
Springs, IOwa has moved h'is family to Austin, 
where he will make his future home, having 
bid i'n the section foremans position left 
vacant recently by the death of Foreman 
E. ,Jim Deneen. 

C. J. Gifford, Operator at Ramsey, Mino., 
just recently returned from an extended va
catio~" 'trip to' New Orleans, La., where he 
attended the Mardi Gras celebration. He also 
spent considerable of his time at Fort Me)'ers, 
Florida (which happens to be Henry Ford's 
winter home). From here he went to Key 
West. where he took passage for Havanna, 
Cuba which is 95 miles from Key West and 

',makes a delightful boat ride. Mr. Gilford 
advises us that Havanna is a beautiful city 
with a \vonderful climate and say's that he 
enjoyed his winter in the South very much. 

Our Division Accountaot R. G. Evenson 
had the misfortune to fall on the slippery 
sidewalk on Feb. 21st and sprain his knee and 
is now walking with the assistance of two 
wooden sticks called crutches. At the present 
writing he is coming nne has hopes of being 
able to d,,,ice at the Easter Ball. 

A daughter arrived at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Flannery on March 7th. 
1928. 

Our friend John Schultz is keeping the 
nurses at the hospital on the jump as he is 

Pale T hirJy-e;ghJ 

able to he in a \\'heel chair now and is con
tinually nn the go. . 

Fireman Frank Svykovsky and wife visited 
relatives in Milwaukee, Wis., the middk of 
the month 'of March. 

Mr. Paul Carlson and wife, cashier, Man
kato, spent a few days in Chicago during 
March 1928. 

Miss Eileen Anders~n, daughter of Conduc
tor P. Anderson, visited friends in LaCrosse, 
Wisconsin March l'l-th. 1928. 

The followil;g donation received from Ker
mit: 

FlLLUM FAX 
1. The Callahans. and the Murphys, Marce 

and Eleanor. 
2. The Devil Dance, Ed Doyle 
3. The Lighter that Failed. C. M. Aughey. 
4. Figures Don't Lie, Ev and Rose. 
5. Fi·reman Save My Child, F1aunery. 
6. The First Auto, Kneeskern. 
7. Gentlemen Prefer Scotch, Ron. 
8. Hard Boil Haggerty, Holfman. 
9. 1£ I Were Single. Valenline. 

10. The Last Waltz, Roo. 
11. Painting the Town, Brad. Val. and JSH 
at Fairmont. 
12. Smile, Brother, Smile, Hoffmao. 
n. TiUie the Toiler, Violet. 
14. The Student Prince, Ed Doyle. 
15. Good Time Charle)', Ask Marce. 
16. Get Your Man, The CaU Rays. 
17. RoUed Stockings, Ev Trenary. 
18. The Wind, SJK, HAW and HJK. 
19. Loves of Carmen, Martin Johnson. 
20. Jaws of Steel. SJK. 

CARD OF THANKS 

'fa the friends' and maintainance of way 
worker, on the So. Minn. Division 1 wish 
to extend my siocere thanks for the Kindness 
shown by the liberal contributions and help 
given me in the time of my double accident. 
which was greatly appreciated by myself and 
family and will be long remembered. 

Lyle Hansen and Family 

Deer Lodge and West Rocky� 
Mountain Division� 

M. E. S. 

DlSPAT~HER ~1. J .. Welch. ~as ?,one. to 
RiverSIde, CalifornIa to VISIt IllS WIfe 

and daughter. 
Mrs. C. A. Olson, wife of Dispatcher Ol

son left for Amsterdam, New York recently, 
having received word that her mother was 
seriously ill'. 

Miss Laura' Critzer of the Superintendent's 
office has retnrned to work) having recovered 
from a recent op...£ration. 

Mrs. W. T. Helman, wife of Conductor 
Helman was called to Duluth recently by the 
death of her father. 

Fred Leach and wife have gone to Cali
fornia for visit with' his nro) her and 
hrother. Mr. Leach is an electrician at the 
Deer Lodge Shops. 

. Mrs. A. E. "Vorkman has gone to Ft. 
Wayne) Indiana) having received word of 
the death of her brother. 

Miss Hildah Sikla has returned from Das
sel, Minn., where she was call'ed on account 
of the death of her mother. 

Mr. VI. J. Greetan and Miss Alta Crary, 
both of Avery, were married Saturday, March 
10th. Roth are Milwaukee employes and 
they have the best wishes of .the ehtire Di
vision. 

Arthur Robinson, Roundhouse Clerk. at 
Avery died' March I J th at Avery after a 
Iingeri ng illness. 

Mr. c. A. Fox passed the candy and cigars 
last week-fine nine pound boy at his house. 

Mr. Thos. Kirk. father of Mrs. C. N. 
Clark, passed away at Missoula March 3rd. 
Mr. Kirk had made his home at Alberton and 
worked at differeot times for the Milwaukee 
The sympathy of the Division goes to those 
bereaved. 

Mr. Thos.· Bowen has returned to Alberton 
after spending several weeks visiting relatives 
and friends at Creat Falls and Milwaukee. 

Somebody ask Geo.' Wilcox if he likes 
SOUP. 

Mrs. J. C. Poirier; wife of Brakeman Poir
ier, of Alberton, is visiting with a sister 
in" Tucson). Ariz. 

Switchman Thos. Lang and wife are the 
proud parents of a baby daughter. Cigars 
Tommy? Yes? 

Mr. Wm: T. Hamlin, aged 63 years, died 
at St. Joseph's Hospital' at Deer Lodge fol
lowing a few days' illness of pnuemonia. 
Mr. Hamfin was the' Porter on Superinten
dent Sorensen's business car. He will be 
greatly missed by his many friends in the 
Division and we extend @ur sincere sympathy 
to Mrs. Hamlin. 

Mr. Peck: What did you say the price of 
that lumber was, Raymond? 

(The price was $45.00 per M). 
Raymond: $45.00 a miUion feet. 
Who said Spring was not here? Saw a 

meadow lark the other day and little and big 
boys parked on every dry spot in town play
ing marbles. 

Iowa Middle and West 
Ruby Eckman 

A Lewis-Schaffer lift truck has been added 
to the equipment of the Perry ,store 

department. which with the system of trars 
wh ich operate with it between the genera I 
store department and the Perry store, makes 
a very convenient arrangement. The trucks 
and trays are built with a capacity of 3500 
Ibs. which can be handled by one man which 
is much more economical than the old method 
of handli"ng scrap and malerial from carS 
to platforms and ·store houses by means of 
wheel' barrows. ' 

Engineer Seymore Brown's wife has been 
vcr)' seriously sick for several weeks at the 
family: home in Perry. Relatives from a dis
tance 'were summoned as her condition \VaS 

very critical for a time. 

Engineer Irving Chubbuck's wife enjoyed 
a vi;it with her son who lives in Akrnn, 
Ohio, during the fore part of March. She 
also spent some time in other Ohio cities 
before returning home. 

The news of the death of Conductor Thomas 
Freeman at his home in Savanna the latter 
part of February, was learned with regret 
h)' the emplo)'es on the middle and west 
Jowa divisions. Mr. Freeman had held a run 
from Marion to Omaha at. various times when 
business was such that he could not hold a 
run on the east end. Conductor Wm. Sim
onton one of the Perry passenger conductors 
volunteered his services to handl'e the special 
train provided to take the funeral party from 
Savanna to Sabula where burial was made. 

W. F. Stiel and wife are the parents of 
" new daughter, born to them while Mrs. 
Stiel was staying with relatives in Dubuque 
in February. The little Miss was named 
Joanne. The family returned to Perry the 
fore part of March. 

Harry Baines, one of the round h,ouse force 
at Perry was called upon t6 mourn the death 
of h'is mother who 'passed away at the family 



home in Aspinwall' March 5th. Harry was 
advised of her illness and left at once for 
his home but did not reach there before the 
mother passed away. 

Another girl arrived to join the family 
circle of Machinist Frank Fulhart on March 
6th. The little Miss has two sisters and 
was given a welcome in the home. 

B. C. Snyder, agent at Dawson returned 
to work March I st after a several weeks 
layoff during which time he was taking 
treatments at the hospital in Iowa City. 

Robert De Groate who has been nring 
on the Iowa division for the last nve or 
six years has compl'eted his examinations and 
has been promoted to an engineer. Robert's 
father \vas in t;.ngine service for many yea.rs 
and wit! be remembered by the old timers 
on the Iowa division. 

Friends of E. W. 'Webb were pleased to 
learn that he had been selected for the position 
of District Claim Adjuster of Iowa when 
Mr. BernIer's duties were changed from that 
position to the position of assistant to the 
general adjuster. Earl has been with the 
Nlilwaukee for nine years, having worked 
a similar length of time for the B and a 
in the capacity of claim adjuster. He wit! 
handle the work from Des Moines, which has 
been his headquarters for some time. 

C. W. Corsaut coach for the Agricultural 
Cot!ege athletes at Manhattan Kansas, brought 
his team of basket ball players up to Iowa 
for three games in February. He took oc
casion at the same time to visit his sister) 
Conductor L. G. Honomichal's wife so Mr. 
IIonomichal laid off and took the family to 
Des Moines to see the Kansas boys trim 
Drake. 

Friends of G. H. Hill were glad to hear 
of his promotion to the position of superin
tendent on the Bellingham division as an
nounced recently in the magazine. George is 

former Iowa division man and still has 
a lot of friends on. the division. 

Mrs. Sidney Carey wife of one of the 
Perry round house employes died at her home 
on February 23rd following an itrness of 
but one week. 

On February 22nd Frank Hunter one of the 
Iowa division engineers died after a week's 
illness with pneumonia. Frank had suffered 
for some time with astbma and when he con
tracted a cold and developed pneumonia he 
was unable to combat the disease. He was 
one of the most popular engineers on the 
Iowa division. He always had a smile !lod a 
friendly ';ord for all and will' be missed 
among his associates. He leaves a wife and 
two grown son-s. 

Engineer Charles Sinclair's wife went to a 
Des Moines hospital the latter part of Feb
ruary for an operation for the removal of a 
goitre. The operation was very sLiccessful and 
she returned home and has been much im
proved in health. 

Brakeman Roy Brokaw's wife has been 
quite seriously sick for some time. She plans 
to go to Iowa City soon for treatment at a 
hospital. 

Agnes Mc Lane a sister of Conductors 
George and John Mc Lane and a daughter of 
P. H. McLane onc of the pioneer section 
foremen on the Iowa· division was married 
February 20th to Dr. Cooper of Bayard. She 
has been empl'oyed for some time as a trained 
nurse. 

Mrs. Katherine Pend)', the widow. of en
gineer Thomas Pendy who was killed about 
four years ago, died at the family home in 
Perry February 26th. Mrs. Pendy's health 
hos been poor for some time and the end 
was not unexepected. One son Thomas is a 

boilermaker employed in Chicago and a daugh
ter is the wife of operator' Bruce De Voe of 
Council BlulIs. Burial was made at Perry. 

Harry P. Buswell who has been working as 
a train dispatcher in the Perry office has been 
promoted to night chief in the Savanna office. 
The change was effective on March nrst. The 
promotion takes Harry back to an office where 
he worked for a few years as he was on the 
Savanna force until a consolidation of offices 
resulted .in a reduction of the force. ~'Buzz" 

is a good man and his friends are all' glad 
to see him advanced. The change gives Ralph 
'Wright a trick in the Perry office, Ralph 
having been on the extra list since Mr. Buswell 
returned from Savanna a couple years ago. 

Emery Johnson an engineer in the Coun
cil BlufIs yards had a peculiar accident re
cently. He was trimming down a window 
sash when the knife slipped and embedded 
itself in his thigh cutting a four inch gash 
of sufficient depth to warrent his removal 
to the hospital for treatment. 

East H & D Division 
M a1lde 11amlin 

YOuRS truly enjoyed a two-day vacation 

a short time ago, speilding it with the 
"girls" at Aberdeen. Visit was Inore or 
less of an enigma to various pcrsons round
about, but we managed to "get by" without 
divulging too much of the actual happenings, 
and came home all set for work on Monday 
as usual. 

Conductor Humphry has been connned to 
a Hospital in Minneapolis after under-going 
an operation for hernia. Reported to be 
getting along nne, and will no doubt be back 
on No. IS and No. 16 in a short time. 

And b)' the way, aPR (Road master Ron
ning of the H&D) is sort of getting the rest 
(ure at the Monte\'ideo Hospital and on last 
reports was getting arong famously. -The 
only thing he is worrying about is those jack 
rabbits at' Wegdahl, but we assured him that 
they will be unmolested until he gets on his 
feet apin. Roadlllasters Larson and Phelan 
:ue taking care of OPR's territory during his 
absence. 

Mrs. R. E. Sizer spcnt a week or so in 
Minneapolis and Chicago visiting Mr. Sizer's 
sister in rvlinneapolis and othcr relatives in 
Chicago. 

Mrs. Jos. Adams was called to Minocqua, 
'INis. on account of the death of her father. 
'IVe wish to extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
Adams. 

Well, Rudy went and left us-this time for 
good-or bad, who knows? And at l'ast 
report he is getting along fine in the ncw 
position. He is now connected with the 
Quinn-Shepardson Co. of Minneapolis. Mr. 
Julian Sauvageau of Fargo, N. Dak. is the 
new clerk in Rudy's place. 

Mr. McCormick of Milwaukee Shops was 
a pleasant caller at our office for a few days 
the w~eek of Feb. 27th, checking up certain 
engine movements on the east H&D. 

Mr. Sizer was called to Minneapolis on 
account of the serious illncss of his sister, 
who was in a hospital in that city. 

The Railroad Women's Club gave a very 
pleasant dance of Feb. 18[h and had a nice 
crowd, where everyone knew everyone else and 
we danced both old and new fandangoes. A 
splendid lunch was served about midnight and 
then we went "on with the dance." 

Conductor Raymond was on the sick list 
for a few da)'s having to be relieved on his 
run by. Chas. Nelson, at Montevideo. 

THE SERVICE SUPREME� 
A� 

"CONTINENTAL"� 
Policy Means 

PEACE O~' MIND AND A PAY CHECK 
WHEN EARNINGS FROM YOUR OC
CUPATION I>' STOPPED. 

ContInental representatives may .be 
found on every. railroad division in 
the United Stntes nnd Canada. 

Qlnutturutul QlU!iUulty� 
Qlnmpuuy� 

. (The Railroad Man's Company) 
H. G. B. ALEXANDER, President 

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY 
Continental Casualty Company 
910 Michigan Ave., Chicago, III. 

[ am employed by the MILWAUKEE 
SYSTEM Divi.sion. 

Please send me informacion in regard [0 

carried by hundreds of my fellow employees. 

your healch and accident policies such as are 
My nge is__ ~ _ 

Name _ 

ADDRESS 

On Steel Cars 
111 riveted seams, laps, on under

(rames, trucks, bottoms and ins~de, 

NO-OX~ID is very valuable, never 
drying out entirely. It is chemically 
compounded to quench rust and the 
surface is elastic, never cracking' or 
scaling. Used by a number of rail
roads for this pl1l'pose. Investiga'te. 

Dearborn Chemical Company 
299 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 
310 S. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO 

No·o;v-aID 
IRON+ 'cA.RUST 
IheOri~i~~R~iP~eventive 
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Our pugilistic operator at Milbank "Kid", 
Flemming, was scheduled to fight a rather 
vicious and doubtful opponent on March 7th 
last, and at the very last minute develope<J an 
acute case of UMalingarootis"-a very acute 
case, and a disease only prize (I) fighters 
catch (at the last mom-ent). Consequently 
there wasn't any fight, and several H&D 
men were sadly disappointed after having laid 
off to sec the fistic encounter. In fact Roy 
Holzer, Ben Bishop, Earl Fifield and Windy 
Roberts were air out of luck as pallbearers and 
came home mighty discomfited. And besides, 
Earl lost 35c to a pretty waitress on the af
fair. It will take Flemming some· time to 
square himself with all the boys. 

Oui Veteran section roremah, Knute Wef
lin, .of Wegdahi, who has been on the job 
for a good many years, passed away very sud
denly on March 4th, death due to hemorrhage 

. of the stomach. Quite a number .of the old 
timers atten'ded the funeral which was herd 

. at Weg<lahl on March 8th. 
We have been advised that Engr. Bradley 

on the Bristol helper has purchased two choice 
water-fran·t lots on the south shore of Lake 
Meyers, just west of Bristol and will erect 
a summer home there in the near future. We 
predict tbat the hot summer months will 
find Percy spending most of his leisure time 
trying out the various kinds of fishing tackle 
or bathing in the cool waters of this popu
lar resort. (contributed) 

Frank Fowler is back from Oregon City, 
Oregon after an absence of sever~l months. 
He reports that there was considerable snow 
out there this winter, altho it was not so 
cold as back here in Minnesota. "Dad" Fow
ler wif! return about April 15th, so Frank 
informed us. 

The Exhibit Car, which was on our prem
ises March 12th was largely attended, or 
rather inspected, by the citizens of Monte
video and vicinity, who were highly pleased 
with the excellent exhibits shown. 

Wm. ·Schmitz, Ass't. Supt. at j>erry', Ia., 
was a pleasant' caller at Montevideo March 
13th. His Si,perintendent told him to visit 
:Ibout twenty minutes and then hurry back. 
But then, that's William's secon.d name, Hurry. 

Milwaukee Shops 
H. W. G. 

THE Timken Roller Bearing shop opera
tions have been thoroughly photographed. 

The officia Is who went to the coast Feb. 
19th,· returned MH. 3rd. Mr. E. F. Zim
merman tells us that he went up in an air
plane while out there, th'ink he will try with 
Lindy in the air mail next-.. 

Mr. Jim i'vlcCormack's auto was smashed in
to by a coa 1 truck up' above the A venue and 
considerably damaged luckily on Iy slight per
sonal injury, not to Jim howe,·er. but to his 
wife. 

The new car orders are making a rush of 
blue prints. Mr. Jas. Mehan returning from 
Florida with the ARA has been in every state 
in the union. Where next Jiml 

The new .1928 annual passes began to 
arrive around the 7th of March. Mr. W. E. 
Tyl~r of the pass bureau had his hands full, 
tis) a wonder he don't get writer·s cramp. 

The' new gas-electric cars being received 
certainly make a fine appearance. Mr. Gor
don is testing 'them out, some 16 of .them. 

Machinist Jno. H. Wilton who has been 
off for nearly a year is not '0 well at last 
accounts., 

Henry TeBrake machinist is up at Kochester, 
Minn. and not feeling as well as we had 
hoped. 
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The condition of Veteran Al Klumb is not 
as good as we had hoped. 'We are having 
inquiries as to the first locomotive entering 
Portage. This means in the late 50s, so far 
we have been unable to find out, wil'l any
one having thi's information pJease com
municate with "H.W.G." and greatly ob
lige. 

\-\-'hat's the matter the little dancer in the 
next room, noons) coming in here and give 
uS an exhibition occasionally. 

A history of electric train. lighting is being 
pushed by the societies in Chicago, and our 
Mr. Gilman· is asked to bring up our road's 
beginning in the innovation. We are pioneers 
in that line as will soon be made manifest, 
by ietter press and photos. 

A srip of the p'en, or rather the type, in 
the Mar. magazine gives Veteran Jno. M. 
Horan',s 'service date as 1885, this is 30 years 
too late, he started in 1855 . 

The chemical lab. is moving over above 
the test room east end of locomotive ship. 
The present' upstairs quarters in the plating 
Dept. we understand is to be used as a lunch 
room) so you see we are n.earing the idea 
expresses in sentiments that \vere under way 
for ·sometime. 

Coast Division 
Gee 

JUST when we thought we hud no news 
for the magazine along comes '3 newsboy 

calling "EXTRA, EXTRA." We found a 
dime hurried to the street below to buy a. 
papcr and found Dick Wende again a hero. 
It see,i" Dick was driving along the country 
road toward Sumner when he noticed an up
turned car in the ditch. As usual Dick was 
right on the job and pulled the occupants of 
the car out' of the wreckage and from 'the 
water, and rushed them to the hospital. It 
was a party of Old Soldiers and their wives 
going to the Orting Soldiers Home to visit. 
Dick says, ((We Vets must stick together." 
(You see Dick is a Spanish-American War 
Veteran, and already drawing a pension). 
We would send in the hero's photo, but 
-jllst mention his name and he is. known by 
all employees from Mobridge to the Coast. 

Mr. George Freestone, Depot Ticket Agent, 
and Mr. Charles Negley, Ass!. Chief Clerk 
in the Superintendent's office have been con
fined in St. Joseph's hospital, but at the pres
ent writing are improving rapidly and will 
soon be able to return to their duties. Dis
patcher H. E. Peterson and Mr. E. Bublitz, 
Water Service Man) are arso· among the sick 
hoth being at th.eir respective homes. 

Many friend; were shocked on February 
18th account the sudden· death of Willis H. 
Wingate, Trick Dispatcher, Coast Division. 

)VII'. \X.'ingate started from his home in Puy
allup to go to work and feeJing very ill 
returned home and passed aWJy before medi
cal help could be called. MI'. \-Vingate has 
spent a great many years in the service of 
the Milwaukee, in d'itferent capacities, and 
to his wi~_ and son sincerest sympathy is 
extended. 

We are indeed sorry to report the resigna
tion of Mr. Charles M. Bassett, of Division 
Engineer Pinson's force. Mr. llassett is 
taking a much needed vacation before decid
ing where he will loclte. His position h:1s 
heen filled by Mr. Dick Rhynshurger of Se
attle. 

Mr. W. M. Evans, Load Dispatcher, spoke 
to members of the Puyallup Chamber of 
Commerce, at their noon Iill1cheon March 
13th, his subject being "Railway Electrifica
tion." The Valley organization are indeed· 

fortunate in securing such an able speaker as 
Mr. Evans. 

Miss Johnnie Fern Stipp for many months 
stenographcr in the Chief Dispatcher's office 
has resigned to take a position in the office 
of Mr. E. G. Fowler, Supt. of Personaf Re
cords. The vacancy has been filled by Mrs. 
Ruth Fullerton of Deer Lodge, Mont. While 
we were sorry to lose you "Johnnieu yet 
its an ill "Wende" that blows no good. Your 
moving to Seattle has its advantages, Hey 
Girls? 

Mr. W. A. Pease, Agent at Raymond, is 
in Providence Hospital for a month's treat
ment. It is hoped Mr. Pease will be milch 
improved in health upon his return. 

Fullerton Avenue Building 
J. T. Griffin 

THE Misses Ruth. Nixon and Cora ECker-
Iy, of the Car A~countant's 'office, were 

guests Sunday, February 26, of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Adams (formerly Laura Kaucher 
of the CUI' Accountant's· office) at their home 
in Elgin, Illinois. Such an enjoyahle day 
was spent that if it hadn't. been 'for the 
Coo Coo clock Ruth and Cora would ha ve 
missed the last train in to Chicago. 

Anyone desiring to learn the new dance 
steps see Andrew Duffy, Freight Auditor's 
office, the ~'Merry Garden Marvel." 

Alex "Scottie" McFadzean believes in the 
impossible. He tried to bounce one of the 
water bottles in the office, but found out it's 
fike a snowbull, it won't bounce. 

Anyone in need of a good scalp massage 
recipe kind!y refer to Stanley Pufundt or 
Louis Rottman of the Freight Auditor's of
fice, they are both firm believers in the "Dill 
Pickle" massage. It will also grow hair, but 
not on "Ivory." Stanley says its only draw 
b.1Ck is pulling the seeds. out of the scalp. 

Congratufations to W. J. Flint,' who ha~ 

been promoted to Bureau Head of the Switch
ing Bureau, Freight Auditor's office. 

For Sale or Trade-One Sangamo Special 
watch. Will sell 01' trade for house and lot, 
automobile, machine gun, marbles, or what 
have you? See J. \-li. Collins, Switching 
Bureau. 

"Chuck" Woellfer is still trying to solve 
the great Prune Pie Mystery. Personally, we 
think it is a lot of applesauce. 

Why is it that Jake Jacobson rides to Craw
ford Avenue Intely? Some good reason for 
changing your route? 

Mildred Bartels and- Vern Bieschke are still 
single. We thought they would tell us some
thing confidential after they attended that 
Leap Year party recently, but 'all they said 
was that the girls paid all the expenses and, 
of course, had a good time. 

The hirds are going NOrth-Chas. Schneider 
got a hair cut. 

Hugo of the Freight Auditor's office says 
that blondes prefer gentlemen. Now that 
everl'one knows it, he looks quite contented. 
No mail or 'phone orders accepted. 

. Congratulations, Ella Ziegele of the Freight 
Auditor's office is wearing a pretty diumond 
ring. 

What appeared to be the roar of machine 
guns Friday night, .Murch 9, was nothing 
more than Our Jimmy Chase banging away at 
his opponent for the Golden. Glove trophy 
awarded by the Chicago Tribune to the winner 
of the amateur championship boxing tourna
ment herd at the Ashland Auditorium .. Jim
my won the title in the 112 pound division, 
which he so well deserved. 



The morning after the fight he exhibited 
the prize tu all hi, admirer, in the building, 
whu wi,h him ,uccess in hi, coming battle on 
;V1.reb 24-, 1928, at the Colesium, when he 
meets the 112 pound title holder frum New 
YM~ ' 

General Office, Chicago 
Vila 

MRS. Osher of the Pass Bureau ha, "esigned 
her position to take up the duties of 

a housewife. We certainly miss "OUf Bessie." 
Mrs. Peterson of the Genera I Manager's office 
,ucceeds Mrs. Osher. 

I'll bet in the future H.E.M. will be more 
careful about who he invites to go on 
\"acation with him. A mix up in telephone 
numbers furnished us all with a guod laugh 
un H.E,M. 

Mr. George Schreiber and Harry Wiu
andy have recently returned Jrom a vacation 
trip to Seattle. 

Mr. aod Mrs. W. R., McPhersun are the 
pruud parents of a baby boy, James R., burn 
February 24-th. That's why he is always 
whistling. 

A Ford 
A New Coat 
One live chicken fur tonight's dinner 
Result-(? ) 
Ask Jim Nolan. 

The ONLY Lindbergh-
By H. E. Smil/. 

Van lut smart faJ'ler ban vatin' to try 
Must ha ve gude vedder before dey can ill' 
\'fit' yoast ham sandwich and piece uf pie 
Lindbergh hop off-over the sea 
In Spirit of St. Louis-New York to Paree. 

He ban ready long tam an' he go purty kvick 
He show all clem faller some gude smart trick 
Yoast uwe" an' no odder mcchanic
\'fit' right kind 0' ship-planty horse power 
He go across qvick, in tirty sax hour-

Every Frenchman on earth vas vatin' for him 
Poorty soon he come down, make Ene landin' 
I'm Charles Lin9be'rgh by Yi'nks, he say 

wit' a grin 
He was tired, sleepy an' his legs ban stiff 
Vas glad to get out de ole skiff. 

Everyone vas giv' him planty loud cheer
An' he smile at talk dat to him ban qveer 
nut he like dem all wit' fonlly French name 
An' don't tank mach of what you call fame 
But find plenty over there, an' here Yoast 

Je same. 

Ole Chri,tulfer, his trip, vas long and duugh 
But Swedish by Yirnrniny, vas poorty guod 

stufl' 
Make good American, the kind you can't 

bluff-
He get lot medals, Colonel he is now-
But by Yiminy all of dat don't make him 

high brow. 

At the Cross Roads of the World 
Roberla Bair 

MR. J. T. Averitt, Coal Traffic Manager 
and Mr. E. W. Lollis, General Super

intendent, attended a home products and 
good will dinner of the Terre Haute Chamber 
of Commerce at Terre Haute, Tuesday March 
6th. There were railroad representatives from 
thirty five different railroads present at this 
dinner) in a·ddit.ion to the representatives of 
all of the Terre Haute Industries. During 
the balance of the week, Mr. Lglli, milde a 

trip over the division, going from Terre 
Haute tu \-'[e,tpurt returning from Westport 
thru to Bensenville. 

Bridge Foreman H.' E. Walker and wife 
have returned from a ,delightful visit with 
their daughter at Phoenix, Arizona. 

C'ual 'business un the Terre Haute Division 
has been very guod during the last month. 

-LATTA- , 
Oh no Boune I Can't do that Boune. I'm 

a property owner myself, says Hardey. 
Fred Perdieu has moved on a farm and 

is now in the market for one Oliver Chilled 
hiilside plow, one wheat cradk, and one corn 
pI,nter. His live stock will be bought from 
Cundll~tor O. Simpson's stock farm. 

Employees you never see together-Buone 
and Willimson-Newkirk and Ridinger
Lynn and Fitzgerald. 

Wonder what Martin did with John HaIl's 
shot gun. 

Granville Haseman has the s)'mpathy uf 
employees Juring the 6e"Vere illness of his 
bther. 

We are glad to report that Cunductor Mor
gan) who is in a hospital at Linton account 
an injury, is gettinz along nicely. 

Tacoma Shop Notes 
((Andy" 

THE Sture Dcpartment's new trllck made, 
its initial appearance a few days ago) 

and at this writing i~ is in the paint shop 

The 
Tallest Hotel 
in the World 

Forty-Six 
Stories High 

Nearest in the City� 
to Offices, Theatres,� 

Stores and� 
Railroad Stations� 

Home of the 
TERRACE GARDEN 

Chicago's 

having the Milwaukee emblem applied. It 
is certainly a swell looking job, and Walter 
Jennings ,th'~ 'allicial valet and stable boy 
to said truck, is as proud as a peacock, and 
rightfull'y ~o, for after spen.sltng ,several 
years on·the' cushions of the' old ox cart, 
that proved" to be some racket provoker, and 
the new one will no doubt be a relief to his 
ner\'es, as well as his disposition. 

L. Richards, who has been a machinist at 
Tacoma Shops for a long time, passed away 
recently, and his great host of friends among 
the Milwaukee fulk wish to express their 
heartfelt sympathies to those left to maul'll 
his loss. 

Wm. Gridle)', passed away on March [3th, 
folluwing a short illness. Mr. Gridley has 
worked for the Milwaukee for about ten years, 
and was last employed as night ,watchman. 
He was very well knuwn about the shops, 
and his passing is felt by many, and our 
heartfelt sympathy goes out to those nGar 
and dear who mourn his l088~ 

Ed Brewster, that tall curly haired pencil 
pusher in the Store Department office is hack 
on the job following' a leave of ahsence of 
,evcral months. We are very glad to have 
him back with us agaill. 

Fishing. season is soon with uS again, and 
Harvey has already started sharpening up his 
elaborate array of equipment used in the 
fantastic art of nsh torture. Harvey, carries 
everything with him but the fish story, and 
he brings that back. 

...-
The New Morrison, when completetl 
will be the world's largest and tall
est hotel_6 stories blgh, with 
3,400 rooms. 

MORRISON� 
HOTEL� 

Corner Madison and Clark Streets 

1944 Rooms', $2.50 Up 
-all outside, with bath, running ice wa.ter, telephone, bedhead ia.mp, 
and Servtc1or-- assuring absolute privacy. A housekeeper on eachw 

floor. Garage service for aU guests. 

Write or Wire for Reservations 
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TRAVELERS select the 
Great Northern for its 

wonderful loca tion in Chi~ 
cago's "loop". They return 
because the large comfort~ 
able rooms, homelike en
vironment, attentive service, 
excellent food and moderate 
charges make it an ideal 
hotel. 

400 Newly Furnished ROOmS,]
$2.50 a day and up. Sample 

[ Rooms S4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 
and $8.00. ' 

Walter Crai~head. Manager 

DEARBORN STREET FROM JACKSON 
TO QUINCY� 

New Ga~a~e one.Half Block� 

Telephone Wabash 5408 

HILLTSON & ETTEN 
.COMPANY 

Personal Service 

PRINTERS,BINDERS 

638 Federal Street 

CHICAGO 

Wilbur-our noted stenographer, has just 
recently secured the strangle' hold on the 
Danish government, in a financial way of 
course-his interests in Denmark are very 
wide and also various- he may have gone in 
strong for snlls, but we are more inclined to 
think it is fish-that is we think he is help
ing to supply a certain variety of fish from 
this country. 

Mike Wakin-he is a bird that spends hi, 
days in the Store. Department office-we!! 
Mike recently took a very active interest jn 
aviation-on Sunday March 11th, he and a 
boy· friend took their first aeroplane ride
they strapped Mike in, but we do not berievc 
this was necess;ry, for he hung on like a 
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mustard plaster. "Vhen he looked out he 
wished he wasn't where he was, and if he 
e\it:;r got his corn collectors on terra firma 
again, that is where they wou Id be perman
ently located. Mike' was up 15 minutes, 
almos! long enough to learn how tu chirp, 
but he said the 6ky was alright for other birds. 

Al Pentecost made a quick business trip 
to Spirit Lake and back. 

We have a report that Cbrist Hansen, 
Truck Repairer at the shops, recently became 
the proud rapa of a bouncing baby girl. 
Mrs. Christ Hansen, was formerry Elizabeth 
McKnight, Blacksmith Shop Clerk-Congrat
ulations ar~ jn order. 

A coat of tar and paper is being put on 
the machine shop roof-which ought to help 
some. 

Edith Eide-Clerk in Store Department has 
left for Mobridge to take a jub at that point. 

Elmer Heath-Store Department Foreman, 
and also a Radio Nut-has a seven tube 
Grebe, with which he drags them in from 
far and wide. New York comes in so loud 
he has to pull out a few tubes to cut down 
the volume, which is deafening-he gets New 
York both ways-east and west. By bringing 
it around the world and from the west is 
more satisfactory, as he does not have' to 
cut the volume so much) on account of some 
of it being lost in the Balkans. Well, that's 
tDat, but what we started out to say was, 
that his eliminator blew up and almost elim
inated itself, and radio also. After investi
gation it was found that the explosion was 
caused by a cork n'ot ·being pulled-now that 
cork stuff might sound fishy, but STILL it 
is possible, because he had Ireland one night 
and that may be where it came from. Rut 
he is not the Daly onc----now there is Harvey 
with his 4 tube nVD, J. A. Wright, A. J. 
Kroha, Geo. Feher, ]. E. Brady, Chas. Stev
ens, N. B. Footit, Wiggs Shipl'ctt, Supply 
Car Johnson, Joe Mason, Chas. Reynolds
they are all big-I mean they arc all static 
collectors and every night you may find them 
in the seclusion and privacy of the fireside, 
like a master mind, they tickle the dials on 
a bunch of wire whose impulse&. reach out 
through an unsuspecting atmosphere like the 
tentacles of a huge octopus, and grab these 
distant stations, then the next day they give 
it the post mortem and tell us all ?bout it. 
By the way I forgot to mention Wilbur, he 
also has a radio, but he dont get much-I 
guess his credit is not very good-for I heord 
him say that his battery was not charged. 
Oh yes, and there is Joe Straussman he is 
trying to get rid of his, he says he wants to 
get an A. C. Wonder what kind that is, 
oh ya, maybe its an Atlantic City, I suppose 
he wants to be the onl)' pebble on the beach, 
and pick up all the short waves, but at that 
he may be all wet. 

Iowa (East) Division and Calmar 
Line 

J. T. Raymond 
MR. and Mrs. Henry T. Dersch of Marion 

were called to Dubuque on account of 
the illness and death of the mother of Mrs. 
Dersch. On behalf of many friends on the 
division we extend sincerest sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dersch in their bereavement. 

Operator Mac Stewart of Oxford Jct. was 
off duty on account of illness. T. J. Allen 
acted as relief Opr. during Mr. Stewarts 
absence. 

Conductor Thomas F. Freeman a veteran 
Passenger Conductor on the division passed 
away Fcby. 26th at his hom, at 5ava!]'!a af(p' 

an ilrness of five months. He suffered a 
stroke of paralysis last October and has steadi· 
Iy failed since that time. 

Mr. Freeman was born Nov. 24th 1856 at 
Guelph Ontario, Canada coming to Sabula in 
1879 he went to work as a stone culler in 
the erection of the CM&STP bridge across 
the Mississippi River at that place. He 
began work with the railway company as 
brakeman forty-three years ago and was pro
"noted several years later to Conductor and 
has for a number of years been running be~ 

tween Omaha and Marion. 
Tom was a faithful friendly man and was 

held in high esteem by the officials and his 
comrades on the r~ad. He had a wide ac
quaintance and many warm friends on the 
division. Sympathy is extended to the sur
viving members of the family in the loss 
they have sustained. 

The funeral service was held at the home 
and was largely attended. The Order of Rail
\vay Conductors were in charge) services be
ing conducted by Rev. A. J. Bishup of the 
Methodist Church. 

A special train brought the funeral party 
from Savanna stopping at Sabula for other 
friends then proceeding to the Evergreen 
Cemetery west uf Sabula where the body was 
laid away after brief services. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster visited in Mar
ion several days en route from Claiborne 
Springs Texas to their home in Minneapolis. 

Friends on the Division extend sympathy 
to Operator J. F. Lindmeier of Oxford Jct. 
on account of the death of lVIrs. Lindmeie!' 
which occured at Cfinton Feb. 18th, the re
mains were taken to Bellevue where the fun
eral was held Feb. 21st a number of friends 
from Oxford Jct. attended the funeral. 

Mrs. Francis Huston wife of Section Fore
man Huston of Merley passed away Feb. 
22nd at her home after a few days illness. 
The funeral was held from the Methodist 
Church at Morley where she had been active 
as Supts. of the cradle roll and Sunday school 
teacher surviving her are the husband and 
five chifdren. The Magazine extend deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved ones. 

Agent Fred N. Rathbun of Elk River Jct. 
was ofr duty quite a while on account of 
illness. Relief Opr. B. F. Ottaway relieved 
him. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Holdorf of Marion spent 
a couple days visiting in Chicago. 

H. E. Salisbury attended the Convention 
of American Railway Engineers Assn. at Chi
cago March 7th. 

Agent N. J. Edwards of Toronto was called 
tu Yates Center Kansas March 8th on account 
of the deaih of a relative. Relief Agent 
Hanna relieving. 

The stone crusher at Fayette has begun 
operation crushing stone for paving con
tractors at Strawberry POlnt and West Union 
a hauring crew has been assigned to this work 
in charge of Condr. Dm Hickey. 

Ticket Agent C. L. Sherwood of Cedar 
Rapids has gone to Excelsior Springs for a 
ten day vacation. 

Train Baggageman C. H. Hayward was 
called to Perry on account of the serious ill
ness of his father. C. V. Freeman relieved 
him on Nos. 31 and 32 between Monticello 
and Davenport. 

Andy Carmichael wa, off duty several days 
on account of illness Bkmn. C. H. Fan- of 
Savnnna relieving on Nos. 95 and 96 be
tween F".ley and Cedar Rapids. 

Condr. G. C. Brown of Savanna was caned 
to Monticello on account of the serious illness 
of his si?!er, 



A son was born March 12th to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gerwig of Marjon. Mrs. Gerwig 
was formerly Miss Irene Lavasser of the 
Master Mechanic's office at Marion. The 
magazine extends congratulations. 

Brakeman G. D. Eckhert and wife were 
calLed to Strawberry Point on "ccount of the 
death of Mrs. Eckhart's brother. 

Train Baggageman 1\... R. Talbott was again 
oft' on account of sickness M. L. Peterson 
I'clievin~g in the bilggage car on First Nos. 
7 and 8 between Savanna and Marion. 

Operator L. E. Brown has resumed v,ork 
at Maquoketa after spending a month visiting 
relatives 'in Fiorida. 

Condr. Elmer Shook has been off duty for 
several weeks on account of sickness) Condr. 
M. D. Coon relieving on Nos. 90 and 97 
between Davenport and Oxford Junction. 

Mr. Joe Caba who has been personal' steno
grapher to Supt. Flanigan for the past year 
has been transferred to a similar position in 
Sioux City. Clifford Wurterle who has heen 
employed in the Accounting Department has 
been assigned to this position. 

Twin City Terminals 
j1!{ac 

DIVISION Engineering System has been 

established on the Northern Dist. M. 
A. Bast is now Div. Engineer on the I&D Div. 
Mason City. Norman Podas is Div. En
gineer for 'the Twin City Terminals. H. C. 
Blake formerly Asst. Engineer on the SM 
now has the H&D and H. G. Crow formerly 
of the I&D has the SM. E. W. Blomgren 
formerly Asst. Engineer on the West H&D 
is now Special Engineer in the Dist En
gineering Office. 

Arnold Baker formerly Blue Print boy left 
the service to take up the sale af airplanes. 
The first week he reported sales of schohr
ships in the school which gave him nearly 
$250.00 and just to make a good week of 
it he sold an airplane the sale amounting 
to $500.00. This was good work for a boy 
21 years old. His place· has been taken by 
Francis Borland. 

Mrs. Hazel Severts has taken a position as 
Stenographer in the Dist Engr. Dept. and 
from her former experience she has taken up 
the work very efficiently and we are all pleased 
with the way our estimates are gotten out. 

Curtis Cirppan, Rodman in our Mason City 
office .will go back to the University April' 1st. 
He will be relieved at Mason City by Geo. 
Platzer. A new man is taking Platzer's place 
in this office. 

Mrs. Geo. Nelend wife of Mr. Neland in 
the Police Dept. and daughter made a trip 
to Davenport last month on the account of 
the illness. of her father. 

Mr. Perry's private office is compl'etely 
equipped with new furnishings. 

Mr. Perry has been ill for some time due 
to an operation. He is now back to the 
office fully recovered. 

Mrs. E. J, Tvt"onahan was a recent visitor 
in the Pol~ce Dept. from Milwaukee. She 
is planning on making her home in Minne
apolis. 

Mr. O'Conncl familiarly known as "Lumpy" 
will lead the community singing assisted by 
Joe Carter, Rube Eckman and Sl'ivers to 
be given at the next Milwaukee Booster Club. 

Mr. Frank Qui,l Chief Clerk in the Supt's. 
office is the proud father of a baby girl, and 
her name is Betty. 

JO'hn Dougherty.-.J1as returned from - a trip 
to Hot Springs. I understand Bill Ward, 
Claim Dept. spent a couple of weeks at Hot 
Springs. 

Harold Barry Chief Clerk ill the Claim 
Dept. vice Martin 'Ward who is on a leave 
of absence and we understand is visiting 
Washington, D. q., and other points 'in 

the east. 
Miss Bell Bl'omberg .has accepted a posi

tion. on the expense 'desk in the Lodll Freight 
office. 

Miss Jennie Goss and Catherine Nicholson 
were run down by a Red Owl Store car on 
their wa)' up town March 3rd. They were 
badly shaken up and it might have been a 
more seriolls accident. 

Norbert McCauley Assistant Bill Clerk has 
accepted a position as rate clerk with the 
Sears Roebuck Company. Mr. Rex Hamilton 
formerly of Twin City Transfer has accepted 
the position of Assistant Bill' Clerk in the 
Local Freight office. 

Traveling Accountant S. J. Farley paid a 
visit last month to the Accountant Dept., and 
we noticed he was \~aring a brand-new derby 
and looked more handsome than ever, but 
girls it is no use, we understand he has 
handed out a "diamond" recently. Sooner 
or later the most cautious fall. 

Mrs. Owen Dunn wife of the Signal Fore
man has returned from an extensive trip thru 
the "Vest. 

Leslie Jarvis of the Signal Dept. was mar
ried recentl'y. 

Elmer Davies Demurrage Dept. Local Freight 
is back to work. He was laid up about a month 
with a sprained hip caused by a fall due to 
the ice accumulation on the sidewalks. 

Des Moines Division Items 
Frenchy 

WE regret to announce the death of Mr. 

C. H. Hueston, Treasurer of the Des 
Moines Dllion Railway Company, which oc
curred on March lith. His many friends 
around the Union Station and all railroad 
people will miss his cherry greeting and 
pleasant smile. Some one remarked that tho)' 
didn't believe he had an enemy in the world. 
We extend our ,ympathy to his widow and all 
other members of his femily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ibsen had the had 
luck to be victims of the Harrington Apart. 
ment fire in which th~y lost al'l their worldly 
possessions) narrowly escaping \vith their lives, 
but were thankful to do even that, under the 
circumstances. Mr. Ibsen, who travels, before 
he retires for the night now days locates 
all the fire escapes and has all his belongings 
by his bedside where he can pick them up at 
a moment's not.ice. This young couple have 
the sympathy of their numerous friends at this 
time. 

Stanley McDowell has been appointed section 
foreman at Albert City and Nick Anderson 
appointed section foreman at Webb. 

lVIiss Lotta Davis of D. F. & P. A. Warren's 
office, had quite a serious operation on February 
20th but is recovering nicely. Understand 
she went home from the hospital Sunday, 
March 11th. Her many friends are glad to 
hear that she is getting along so nicely and 
hope she will continue to do so. During 
her absence her position has been filled by 
Mrs. Vyra Kolash. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Phares have moved 
to Perry account Engineer Phares having been 
transferred to runs 63 and 64, Perry to Rock
well city. Their many friends on the Des 
Moines Division regret their departure but 
hope to see them often. 

Mr. Herbert Jacobs of Mr. Warren's office, 
is mourning the loss of his grandmother, Mrs . 
.r;;liz~peth Bailey, who passed away at Des 
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Moines on March 4th. Funeral' services were 
held at Bentonsport, Iowa on l"'[arch 7th, 
Mr. Jacobs has the s)'mpathy of all friends in 
his bereavement. 

On the evening of March 7th, Mrs, Edith 
Lewis entertained a number of friends at a 
"fire" shower at her pretty home in Oak 
Park, for Mrs. Florence Ibsen who was in the 
Harrington Apartment fire. Mrs, Ibsen was 
the recipient of m;,ny prett)' and llSe(u[' 
articles of wearing apparel, also towels, piUow 
cases, etc., which we hope will come in handy 
in the future. 

General Passenger Agent W. B. Dixon was 
in Des Moines on March 14th. 

The Des Moines Division is feeling quite 
proud. over the f~ct that during the month 
of January there was not a singl'<; personal 
injury on the division. 

1. & D. Items 
M. R. 

EARLY in the month of March a 'trange 
plane was noted ov~r Mason City and the 

occupant recognized to be no other than W. C. 
Bush, Agent at Galewood Station. Mr. Ingra. 
ham recognized him by the short cigar in his 
mouth, but suddenly the machine went into a 
tail spin. Mr. Bush evidently was not injured, 
but when he landed the cigar was missing and 
we are told that he was so 'darn' scared that 
he 6\~'allowed the ciga r. 

Mr. H. Gasper, Roadmaster on the East 
I&D Division, and Mr. C, A. Montgomery, 
RoadmaSkr on the Middle I&D Division, spent 
several weoks at ,Excelsior Springs during Feb
ruary and March. Mr, Gasper returned and 
resumed work on March [5th, but Mr. Mont
gomery remained at the Springs for further 
treatment. 

Mr. G. P. Hodges, Division Master Me. 
chanic, who has been ill since Thanksgiving 
tim. writes that he is enjoying warm weather 
at Mineral Wells, Texas, His headquarter! 
are at the New Crazy Hotel. Mr. Hodges 
says that' he is feeling much better. 

Miss Irma Wilhelm, Station Timekeeper, 
Mason City, is a delegate from the Tusa!'ata 
Club to the Y.W.C.A, Convention at Sac· 
ramento, Calif. April 14th to 20th. She will 
be accompanied by several other delegates and 
they wiTl go Mi[waukee way to Seattle. Miss 
Wilhelm expects to spend about one month in 
the West before she returns to her duties in 
the Superintendent's Office at Mason City. 

Everyone was very sorry to learn of the 
death of Mrs. E. N. Norquist, wife of an 
T&D Brakeman. The enti're division extend 
their sympathy. 

Mr, F. W'. Ri[ey, Brakeman, who has heen 
ill for some little rime has just completed his 
treatments' at Rochester, Minn., says he is 
feeling fine and hopes to be able to return to 
work soon. 

Mr. R, Minton and wife, were caHed to 
Minocqua, Wis. March 14th, account of serious 
ilIncss of Mrs, Minton's mother. M'r. Minton 
is a Roadmaster from thc West I&D, but has 
been taking Mr. Montgomery's place during 
his illness, 

Mrs. M.,.ion Schultz, Roadmastcr's Clerk, 
IS receiving treatments at Rochester, Minn. and 
expects to be away from her dutics about 
three months. Mrs. Faye Schultz has the best 
during her absence. Mrs. Schultz has thc best 
wi,hes of all end we certainly hope that she 
wil! enjoy a speedy recovery. 

Arthur Holmgren, Chief Clerk in thc' Store 
Department at Mason City, suffered an infected 
knee and was confined to the Mercy Hospital 
for .omc few days undergoing treatment. Art 
says his knee is much better and we ar~ ~ure 

glad to see him about again, 
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Mr. Herman Quandahl, Interchange Clerk, 
who submitted to a number of operations during 
the past two months, was removed to his 
home the middle of March, Understand 
he is able to be in a wheel chair a few hours 
each day and expects to pick up strength 
rapidly now. Mr. Quanclahl has been great

.ly missed about Mason City and we are 
pleased to learn that he is so much improved. 

Mr. W. J. Johnston, Acting Division Mas
ter Mechanic, accompanied Mr. G. P, Hodgcs, 
to Mineral Wells, Texas. 

A snappy Safety First Meeting was held 
at Mitchell, S. D. Monday, March 19th, 
Mr. R. H. Thomas, Manager of the Stendard 
Oil Co, at Mason City, and Mr. \V. D, 
Llewellyn, Supt. of ,the American Railway 
Express Co. at Sioux City, were the speakers 
uf' the evening. A great deal of enthusiasm 
was displayed at this meeting and it is re
ported lots of good derived therefrom. 

Another successful meeting was the Claim 
Prevention 'Meeting, which was held at Murdo, 
March 20th. 

Leo Montgomery, Matcrial Clerk, spent 
scvcral days at Excelsior Springs, the middle 
of March, with his father who is taking treat· 
ments thcre. 

Miss Gertrude Deeny, OS&D Clerk, con
sulted a Doctor in Chicago, February 22nd. 
It will be remembered that Miss Deeny was 
f-;;:-ced to give up her work for ;bout a year, 
but after a successful goitre operation at 
Mason City was able to resume her work and 
is feelIng much better. 

The entire division was grieved to learn 
of the death of Mrs. C. H, Wiley at Mason 
City, Friday, March 16th, due to heart dis· 
ease. Mrs. Wiley was an ardent worker in 
the Milwaukee Women's Club and a good 
friend to' all. Those left to mourn her loss 
are her 'husband, C. H. Wiley (I&D, Can. 
ductor) four sons and a number of grand· 
children, 

Listcn-Clifford saw thc first Robin this 
Spring. 

Illinois Division 
"T-Ve" 

M. J. S, is at the prescnt time down in 
Lyford, Texas enjoying a thirty days 

rcst from her duties in the Supt's, Officc, so 
WE will endeavor to take up a little spacc 
with what news has been received. 

First-Gone But Not Forgotten is our 
friend V. W. McCurdy, former Chief Dis
patcher at Savanna. Vic decided to make 
Duhuque his home and so left us flat. What 
with being Leap Year and all the girls doing 
their darnde,t, WE think he got cold feet. 
But then, what's the use-All's forgiven Vic
onlv-BEW ARE of that Blond Widow! 

Next-we are happy to announce that Geo, 
E. Lanning has been appointed Chief Dis
patchcr of the Illinois Division. Geo. has 
been Nite Chief for the past year and previ
au' to that, Trick Dispatcher. We're all for 
you, Geo. 

And, laBt but not least, we have back with 
us again H. P. Buswell as Night Chief Dis
patcher. ccBuz" was working at Perry, Iowa 
at the timc of his promotion but had former
ly been at Savanna before being transfcrred. 
And so we welcome him back again and hope 
to keep him this time. 

Trainma~ter Sittler has moved his office 
into what was formerly the Chief Carpen
ter's Officc, thus giving he and' his rising 
YQ\lng steno liTany" Novak a chance to turn 
around. Nice office Hes......We wish we were 
in " nice li(\lo. office like that too. 

Whew' Here comes Jack Mulder, Chief 
Clerk to Mr. Mullen, smoking his pipe of 
,Buckingham tobacco, Honest Jack, we don't 
blame your wife for trying to hide your pipe 
un you. The smell' is hard to describe, but 
\VE would say it was--er disturbing. 

At the present writing, we have with us 
Time Inspectors McGovern, Russell and Mc
Govern, who are busy checking the Illinois 
Division. "Mac" is also kept quite busy 
watching for the Mail Man. 

And occassional!y we have drop in on us 
from a clear sky, none other than Patrick 
J, Kirwin, Trav., Auditor. Pat's Irish but 
you'd never guess it to look at him or talk 
to him, And he knows more funny stories 1 

Mrs. Lee J. Morris, wife of Illinois Di
vision Brakeman has [eft for Albuquerque, 
N. Mex., in the interest of her health. We 
hope for hcr speedy recovery. 

Miss Mary Farrell, daughter of Pump Re
pairer of Davis Junction has received a splen
did promotion at St. Lukes Hospital, Chicago 
and is now Supt. of ,the Surgical Dcpt. at 
that place. 

Miss Betty Cole, R. N., and daughter of 
Dispatcher F. B. Cole at Savanna who was 
recently severely burned while on duty at 
the Presbyterian Hospital, is now feeling. 
better and able to be on ,the job. 

Hark! What was that we heard? "Oh, 
Sprig, Oh Sprig, Oh Cub, Oh Cub, we've 
waited long for Thee." Tis; Doris heralding 
Spring. Hooray I 

Miss Esthcr Eaton is working- for a month 
at thc Supt's. Office in the 'place of Mabe[ 
J. Stark, Don't be afraid of us Esther, 
we're really harmless. 

Frank Benjamin, 63, for nearly forty-five 
)'ears an Engineer on the HI. Divn., died at 
thc Sherman Hospital, Elgin on Jan. 29th 
from the combined effects of heart trouble and 
pneumonia. He is survived by the widow, 
Mrs. Carrie Benjamin j "two sons, Chas. and 
Roy E, Benjamin, and a daughter, Vera Ben
jamin all of Los Angeles, Calif and a sister, 
,Mrs. Anna Morton of South Elgin, at whose 
home he resided; a brother, Chas, Benjamin, 
Chicago and his mother and a sister residing 
in Detroit) l\trich. Funeral servi1ces were 
held at the West Masonic Temple, 12 South 
Oakley Blvd., Chicago and the remains taken 
to Los Angeles for interment. 

Dr. E. C, Turner was appointed Company 
Surgeon on Jan. 12th, succeeding the late 
Dr. Johnson, Dr. Turner is 'a Savanna boy 
and we were all pleased to hear of the ap· 
pointment. 

Chas. Hersey, Carpenter, Savanna R0und
hOllse is still confined to his home, after be
ing abse.nt 'from his work for some time on 
account of sickness.

SAVANNA YARD OFFICE 

Asst. Yardmas,ter L. R, Kentner W"S rOIl

fined to his hornc several da)'s this month 
with lumbago. Ray got himsc[f some "Wick's 
Wapor Rub,"_ ,rubbed it in indiwidtJal/v and 
the pain ceased almost instantly. It was 
thought at first that hi& "Pu[lman Chai'r" 
rna)' have been the caUSe of his attack, but 
Ray contends that the chair has becn nothing 
but a source of comfort to him ever since 
he brought it to th~ office. 

Switchman Thos. Brennan was called for 
Jury duty the early part of March. Tom is 
now qualified to discuss on any agriculture 
questions that may arise. Mr. Eber Dale and 
Ray Fi'elds were excused from duty. 

Switchman Jamcs Kennedy had thc misfor
tune to fall duwn the stairs at hi. home and 
break his ann, which prcv~nteg him fran) 

L 



working for several weeks the iirst part of 
March. Jim says a person should not fall 
for everything they hear. 

Miss Mary Lahey, Record Clerk, Sa vanna 
Yard was united in marriage at NAM, Feb. 
20th in St. John's' Catholic Church to Mr. 
Charles Reese of Savanna. Miss Lahey was 
employed at Savanna Yards the past five years 
and her friends will miss' her happy smire. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reese left immediately after 
their wedding breakf)st which was ,served at 
the Bride's Mother's home for La Crusse, 
Wis.,· on their Wedding Trip. Congratula
tions are extended to the young couple. 

George Correll, Caller Clerk, Savanna Yard' 
was Asst. Cheer Leader during the recent 
Basketball Tournament-suffice to say that 
l\ilillegvill'e, a Class "B" team defeaetd Sa
vanna. George's red sweater and voice. did 
not seem to inspire the Savanna Team. At 
any rate he still has his girl. He and Call 
er W. Jensen are very busy on SundJy· nights 
entertaining their lady friends at the Web 
Theater. 

Miss Jewel McGrail, Chief Caller, Sav
anna Yards, her sister Mrs. Chas. Smola 
were in Chicago, March 5th to meet their 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Link, 'who have just returned from the Orient. 

Switchman Delbert Swanson is the pos
sessor of a new second hand Hudson automo
bire. Delbert says all it needs is a new en
gine and a general overhau'ling. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barry were called to 
Chicago, March 5th account the sudden death 
of Mr. Barry's sister, Mrs. A. M. Kllnger, 
wife of Ill. Divn. Mrs. Klinger is survived 
by her husband, one daughter,' three brothers 
and three sisters. Our sympathy is extended 
to the ,grieved ones. 

lVIl'. Newman Jones, Switchman, Savanna 
Yard) who was injured- some time ago, is 
still in the City Hospital. Newman is get
ting along nicely, a fact his many friends will 
be p1eased to know. 

Mrs. Robert Blair, wife of Switchman 
Robt. Blair was operated on at the Savanna 
City Hospital, the early part of March. She 
is getting along as well as can be expected. 

Mr. Bert Follett, Switchman, Savanna Yards, 
was manager of the struggle for the Central 
Labor Union, St. 'Patrick's D,ay Dance held 
in the Odd Fellow's Hall. 

Mr. Chris Jensen is acting Chief Caller in 
the absence of Chas. Hastford who is re
cuperating from an operation. Mr. Hartford 
has gone to Grand Rapids, Mich., until he 
regains his strength. 

Understand Miss Mary Kennedy has re
sumed ber \\reckly visits to 1Vlaquoketa. Stand 
pat1• "Kis") sLlnd pat. 

Miss Betty Kross is the new Record Clerk 
at Savanna Yards. 

Mr. Jas. Janson, late of Oakland, Calif., 
is working in Miss Kennedy's place, who is 
working in place of C. Jensen. James throws 
a wicked pen-at the dinner table. 

Switchman Walter Green's mother passed 
away, Thursday night, March 8th after an 
illness of a short duration. Our sympathy is 
extended to lVlr. Green and famil"y. 

Mrs. Bert Follett left for Sullivan, IlL, 
the fore part of March for ~n extended visit 
with friends. Bert is staying home taking 
care of his family-(The Gold Fish). 

Switchman Earl Davidson has disposed of 
his place of business and has again returned 
to his duties as Switchman. 

Dubuque Shop Jingles 
"Oosie" 

MR. Albert Conrad and Mr. Chas. Nead, 
two of the "old timers" at Du buque 

Shops passed away after brief illnesses. We 
extend sympathy to their families. 

Correction-Item appearing in last month's 
column relative Herb's son should have read 
"one of Jess's twins.". Beg pardon H. U. 

Vie are glad to report that District Ac
countant James O'Brien, who has been con
fined to his home for the past several weeks 
is slov..rly but surely showing signs of im
provement. He should be) however) after 
the surprize party staged by ye office force
sidelights to wit: 

Georgina danced the latest steps
"The Flea Hop"--=Oh just fine; 

And Charley gave a solo-hop
Which su'rely was divine. 

Frick played cards to win the prize 
And so did "Henny" Kile; 

Esther played the phonygraf 
And Hans the old bass viol. 

Adam canle a rittle late; 
We were glad to see him tho' 

Louise and Emma passed th~ eats 
And we had a little show. 

Yours truly sang grand opera, 
Mr. Neuman gave a speech 

The chorus sang-"Get well, Jim, quick," 
Oh that party was a peach. 

Mr. Smith, Mr. Smith, thou doest not tell 
the truth! You promised me some items sure
I'm off of you forsooth. 

Mary and Looie we continue to miss you. 
How's the baby Harold? 
Jim Carter-So you wouldn't start a jour

ney on Friday, Pat? 
Pat McG-Not 1. 
J. C. I can't understand how you can have 

faith in such silly superstition. 
P. M. No superstition about it. Saturday's 

pay day. 

Dubuque Division . 
By E. L.S. 

ASSISTANT Engineer E. H. Johnson of 
Dubuque was promoted during February 

to position of Division Engineer, headquar
ters: Dubuque. 

The new motor car which has been expected 
for some time for run betwe"en Marquette 
and Davenport made its original trip on the 
Dubuque & Illinois Divisions March 8th, 
The Dubuque crew on this date consisted of 
Engineer Gross, Conductor O. E. Dana) Train 
Baggageman Sanl J-less. This is some spiffy 
looking car. 

S"'mpathy is extended Section Foreman Matt. 
Duehr on account of the death of his mother 
which occurred the latter part of February. 

We learn frDlu various persons who are re
ceiving postal cards, that former District Ad
juster C. A. Remler is sojourning in Florida, 
enjoying the balmy breezes, etc. of that fair 
country. 

Yardm;lstcr Bcck\vith of Marquette was on 
the sick list the latter part of February. 

Opcr;tor J. H. Robertson of Lansing is 
hying oit'. Mr. E. H. Parsons of Milwaukee 
is relieving. 

O. H. Berg of Minneapolis was a recent Du
buque visitor. 

Agent W. H. Robertson was granted an 
extension to hi~ leave of absence on account 
of sickness. J. T. Gerkey was appointed 

'-.';i-.~,"y =',...•
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The 
B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co. 

1925 South Michigan Ave.,
 
Chicago, Ill.
 

FACTORIES: AKRON, OHiO
 

The high standard of quality 
and workmanship established 
fifty years ago, is why 

Goodrich Car Heat Steam Hose 
Goodrich Air Brake Hose 
Goodrich Tender Hose 
Goodrich Axle Device Belting 

is known to the employes of 
every road today. 

Globe Boiler Tubes 
Seamless Steel 

A Unique and
 
Successful Industry
 

on the Milwaukee Road
 
at Milwaukee
 

Sizes up to 5Ya inches 

GLOBE STEEL TUBES CO.
, , 

Lukeno Champion 

Locomotive Structural 

Firebox and 

and Boller Boller, 

Steel Rive" 

Tyler Lapweld SteeIandCharcoalIron
 
Boiler Tubes
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CHANNELS PLATES SHEETS SPIKES
 
RIVETS TUBES BOLTS NUTS
 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. 
Chicago, Ill. San Franclsco, Cal.
 
Loa Angel.., Cal. Seattle. Waah.
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. relief "Agent for the position at Bernard,. Iowa. 
Switchman W. B. Kohler who injured right 

index finger while switching at Duhuque Shops 
last November is still off duty as it was re
cently nece'ssary to amputate the top joint. 
He is getting along nicely and expects to re
turn to work soon. 

Mr. E. W. Wehb, District Adjuster of Des 
Moines, was a Dubuque visitor March 9th. 

'What could have pleased us more than 
to have greeted Conductor "V. A. Cutting 
who visited us at Duhuque Superintendent's 
office, March 9th? Mr. Cutting has been on 
th~ sick list since. latter part of Decemher 
and has almost completely recovered. 

A'sk Conductor Dunham to tell you about 
the experience he had at Marquette one night 
a short time ago trying to convince a hobo 
that he \'(asn't looking for an empty box 
car with a side door open. "Vould suggest 
in order to avoid a recurrence, that he wear 
h'is . uniform cap. 

Brakeman Lenz injured his foot March 4th, 
and Switchman John Kautman of Marquette 
sustained injuries March 9th on account fa!l
ing off a box car which was icy and slippery. 
We hope for speedy recoveries. 

A sad accident happened at Dubuque Shops 
dllring March when Ed. McDem10tt Coal 
Shed Operator whil'e looking after the coal 
shed operation fell into crllsher while ma
chinery was running and was instantly killed. 
There were no witnesses to the accident. Sym~ 

pathy is extended to his bereaved family. 
John at the Superintendent's office solved 

Vila's puzzle which was listed among Union 
Statiun, Gener"l Office Items, February 1928 
issue of magazine and wants to present one 
of his. Here it' ia :-TwQ men, "A" Clnd 
(R", WE're selling oranges on opposite cor
ners of a certain street. Each one had 30 
oronges to sell each day, "A" selling his 
oranges 3 for I cent and "B" two fcr 1 
cent. HA's" total income each day waS ten 
cenls ond "B's" lifteen cents, Or a total of. 
twenty-five cents. One day "An became sick 
and "n" agreed to sell his or~nges for him) 
but instead of selling them 3 for 1 cent and 
2 for 1 cent, he sold them 5 for 2 cents and 
when the 60 orangcs were gone he only had 
twenty-follr cents. W'''ere did the penny 
go? 

Idaho Division Notes 
R. c. P. 

MRS. Edward Careful mother of Adolph 
Careful of Superintendent's office and 

mother of Mrs. Harry Hi!'l, died on March 
13th at Spoknne. 

Engineer Edward Hostetter died at Spo
kane on March 15th, his death being caused 
by a small scratch on one of his hands, which 
became infected and not checked in time. 

Train No. 18 fOllnd a large rock and dirt 
slide about one fourth mile east of Calder 
on March ii th, which threatened a delay of 
three of four hours to this train, due to a 

· large tree lying across the track at the same 
· point, but a long cable was fOllnd in the 
: baggage car and Lee MeEh"aine, pipe-litter 
· of Deer Lodge shops hooked it into the tree 
· and snaked it off 18's engine and had the 
· train moving in about 35 minutes. 

"Ve regret failing to report in our last 
issue the death of the baby boy of the twins 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. O'Reilly, which oc
curred in February. 

Mrs. D. C. Monroe, wife of section fore
man D. C. Monroe of Manito died at that 
point on February 29th. Mrs. Monroe had 
heen ill for. about two years and they had 
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tt'anstetred from Calder oniy t'ecentiy in the 
hopes that her health wonld improve with the 
change. 

Log scaler C. Lillowitz and operator J. F. 
Percy are both back at work after their term 
in a hospital' at Spokane. 

Mr. E. F. Rummel, Asst. Genl. Manager 
lines east and Mrs. Rummel spent Tuseday 
March 13th in Spokane. 

Roundhouse foreman E. H. "Valters, Avery 
was married recently to a San Diego, Cali
fornia miss. "Ve wish them all the happiness 
in the world. 

Former 'Condllctor Frank Beal is quite seri
ously ill at his home in South Dakota, his 
son Riley, W. left Spokane March 18th to 
allend him.• 

Special Commendation 
THE following named. have received co~'

mendation for speCial acts of serVIce 
performed while in the conduct of their regu
lar duties: 

Illinois Di\'isio~ brakeman Charles Cral
stey discovered a broken arch bar on car in 
train, Extra 8300, January 21st. Car was 
set out at Davis Junction. 

Illinois Division conductor Geo. Richard
son discovered a broken arch bar in his tl'<lin 
No. 64, January 3rd. 

K. C. Division brakeman C. E. Wingate, 
on Extra 8203, west, March 8th, discovered 
a liox car on lire in train Extra East, 8243, 
at Moravia. Train was stopped and fire put 
alit with practically no damage 10 the car. 

H. & D. Division brakeman A. A. SI. Clair, 
on train No. 63, February 24th, while in
specling train at Bowdle, discovered an arch 
hal' bent down and not safe to handle. This 
dose inspection undoubtedly averted a serious 
derailment. 

Iowa Division brakeman H. Klause, dis
covered a broken rail one mile west of Key
stone, on eastward track and notilied the 
conductor, and no further damage resulted. 

Terre Haute Division brakeman S. L. 
Gritten, train No. 72, Fehrllary 22nd, while 
inspecting his train at Stockland, found a 
broken arch bar on car in train. 

Terre H(lute Division conductor C. De;)l 
discovered a broken arch bar on car in first 
62, February 25th, and car was set out at 
Stockland. 

Terre Haute Division Bagman L. E. Sum
mers found a broken arch bar on car in first 
76, February 27th, and car was 'set alit at 
Mvron, Ill. 

C. & M. Division conductor "Vm. Corr; 
engineer Philip Scully; lireman, Pete Vande
velden; hrakeman "Valter Vantine performed 
excellent service on the occasion of· a lire 
in the station at Deerlield, Ill. February 20th. 

C. & M. Division brakeman Carl Tranter, 
on Extra 7243, West, February 17th observed 
a smoking journal box on coach in No. 17, 
whire passing that train near Glenview. He 
immediately advised the dispatcher to stop 
train at Rondout, where the hot box was 
replaced. Brakeman Tranter has a fine reC 

cord for lire service, and recently he went 
in on a track with an engine and made coupl
ing to several tanks of gasoline at Healy 
\,"hich were spotted on a track adjacent to a 
burning building. 

LaCrosse Division brakeman Harold Les!ie 
discovered a broken arch bar on No. 65, 
Fehruary 21st, while train was pulling out of 
the Yard at Portage, and had the defect cor
rected before an accident occurred. 

Crossi ng flagman Claud G. Thiel', Hart
l'and, 'Vise. as No. 66 was passing, on Feb

fUttry 15th, saw something wrong with one 
of the cars and succeeded in flagging the 
train down. 

Operator A. C. Mittelsteadt, New Lisbon 
found signal 134-6 at Kilbourn at danger, 
and called the signal maintainer to make 
inspection, and two broken rails were dis· 
covered. 

Section foreman Tony Tripoli, Pacific Junc
tion, Chicago, on January 19th, while train 
was passing at Pacific Junction, noticed a 
dragging brake beam and took immediate 
action to stop the train at Hermosa, just as 
the car derailed all No. 4 main. Car was 
rerailed with 110 damage to the track. 

Louis Lawless, W. V. Division, noticed the 
"bsence of a lock. on a passing track switch 
and reported same 10 the uffice immediately. 
The lock was furnished and Mr. Lawless of
fered to install it. 

Mr. Fran.k Mathies of the W. V. Division 
secured two farcs over our line from Wausau 
to Rochester. 

Roy Minton, W. V. Division, discovered 
a brake beam dragging on car of logs ·as 
94 was pulling out of Yards at 'Vausau. He 
succeeded in getling stop signal to the train 
crew. 

Mr. F. L. Lehrbas was successful in sell-' 
ing a ticket and lowcr herth from Toma
hawk to St. Paul. 

]\'[r. J. "V. Held, "Vausau, secured a pas
senger for the lVlil\vaukee, from "Vausau to 
Milwaukee, on January 21st. 

Terre Haule Division brakeman F. R. Bas
tain discovered a broken arch bar on car 
in E.,tra 7220, March 2nd. Car was set 
out at Zelma. 

Terre Haute Division conductor "Vm. Bas
tain, brakeman C. Emmons and J. G. Reilly 
reported broken arch hal' on car in Extra 
7229, March 1st, and car was set out at 
Indian Springs. 

R. & S.W. Division brakeman. Geo. Dris
coll, on ]V[arch 7th, discovered a broken 
r"il on the Burlington ice track, thus pre
,·enting his train from being derailed. 

Terre Haute Division conductor J. G. Smith 
discovered a broken arch bar on car in No. 
82, March 5th. Car was set out at Stockland. 

Car Inspector J. L. Gregory, Cheneyville, 
found a broken r:Ii1 one mile south o'f "Veb
ste,' on March 11 th and reported same. 

Aromas From the Cereal City 
Ray 

Switchman George Kime was absent two 
weeks in the early part of March while 

visiting relatives at Austin, Texas. 
Engr. Edw. Keating is taking his quarterly 

vacation. This time he is sojourni,ng in the 
vicinity of Memphis, Tenn. 

Perishahle Freight Inspector Thos. Man
ton has been granted a leave of absence and 
has gone back to his farm ncar Lansing, Iowa. 
During his absence H. Miller of Savanna is 
lilling his place. 

Engr. and Mrs. C. E. Phillips are ·the 
proud parents of a bahy boy, born March 1st. 
Congratulations. 

Win someone please lind a fair young 
maiden about live foot six, blonde preferred, 
to introduce to a very lonely man, one of 
those listed omong the eligible bachelors for 
1928. He has a good position with the Mil
waukee and lives on the north-west side. 
He is frequently seen loafing around the drug 
store, wondering if some fairy godmother 
will not come and capture him. Address and 
tf"lephone number on request. 



Safety Meeting at Bensenville 
(C01,ti"ued jrom page 14) 

,Ind Caution had been uppermost in the minds 
of these men these accidents might have been 
averted. 

Several complaints and suggestions for 
making working conditions safer were heard 
recorded and referred to the proper depart
rnents for adjustment... Al.I present were 
very happy to welcome Mr. L. F. Donald the 
Asst. Sup!. of Terminals who gave a short 
talk, as did Mr. C. E. Elliott, Trainmoster. 

Mr. Cobb was next and he regretted ex
ceedingly to report more accidents this year 
than last, and urged every employee to take 
greater precautions as 90'fo of these accidents 
and fatalties ought never to have happened. 
That out of 9500 who lost their lives last 
year 2500 were on R. R. crossings and sta
tistics show where the train hits one autc
seven autos hit the trains. He also urged par
ents to teach Safety First and Carefulness to 
the chirdren, and reported he had taken 
measures to start Boy Scout Training for the 
boys 'of Bensenville. which will be a wonder
ful privelige for the boys, and will be held 
as a tribute to Mr. Cobb's untiring ellorts 
to promote carefulness and Safety First at all 
ti·mes. He may feel sure of the support of 
every member of the R. R. 'Women's Club 
and every mother in nensen vi-Ire. 

In closing Mr. ~obb again laid stress on 
the accidents that happen through lack of 
thought or care- and told of two very sad 
accidents to illustrate his statement) ((that 
every man has a mind and body that are cap
able of separation)) and when one allows his 
mind to wander from the task at hand, he 
leaves his body at the mercy of conditions. 
And we are very sure everyone present agreed 
with him and resolved that they would pro
ilt by these sad accidents and refrain in the 
future from all unsafe practices. 

Mr. Sampson read a splendid report on 
the progress of the Women's Club and the 
amount of relief and mutual benefit work 
done' in the past year. 

After a short program consisting of two 
very beautiful piano solos by Miss Selma 
Fisher, and two delightful and humorous 
readings by Miss Heien Williams, daughter of 
Engineer. W. Williams, Mr. Whiting closed 
the meeting-But all remained to partake of 
the lunch prepared by the ladies and the 
meeting was voted a huge Success. 

Unloading ~ Ginot Phlne nt Gl'ea.t Falls 
~(ontHna 

First Rail Shipment of Planes to 
Montana 

The above snap-shot is one of two 
carloads of aeroplanes shipped from 
Troy, Ohio, February 7th, arriving at 
Great Falls on the 14h following. The 
car left Bensenville at one a. m. Febru
ary 10th, and made the run to Great 
Falls ill four days. This is the first 
rail shipment of -planes into the state 
of :Montana. 

Chicago Chapter
 
Fullerton Avenue Unit
 

Elsa lvI. Augustin, Historian 

WERE you present at the regular monthly 

meeting Saturday March 101 If not, 
it is	 quite important that you should know 
how	 "Big" we are getting and how much 
our members are realizing that each meeting 
attended is something gained· and each one, 
missed, something lost. 

It w"s hard work for our Social Chairman, 
Mrs. \V. B. Dixon to serve. the 125 guests 
present at luncheon that day, but the knowl
edge that we all appreciate her efforts as well 
as the good lunch must be a satisfaction in
deed and a reward in itself. 

Directly after lunch was served, a Raffle 
on a very beautiful luncheon set, donated by 

Mrs. E. J. Knoll, took place, and between the 
Union Station and Fullerton Avenue Units, 

almost $38.00 was raised. This amount will 
go to keep one of our former employes. 

After the meeting had been opened, with 
Mrs. \VWK Sparrow, presiding, the reports 
of the various Committees were read. It 
is interesting to hear how much good work 

our Mutual Benefit Committee, in charge of 
Mrs. M. B. Mortenson, is doing. Hearing 
her reports, makes one realize how much more 

can be accomplished, when we all work to
gether for the same .goaI. 

The business of the day came to an end, 
and Mrs. C. H. Dietrich, our Program Chair
man, introduced as our- guest Artist, Miss 
Julie Adams, who lectured to us on Domestic 
Political Affairs and a good many of us 
were told things about the methods of eJec
tions, that were new to us. We came away 

with the thought that we had gained con
siderable knowledge, besides having spent an 
enjoyable afternoon. 

The first 1928 semi-an~ual Board Meeting 
of Chicago Chapter, at which Union Station 
so royally entertained FuHerton ~ ve., was 
held on Saturday, February 18 in the new 
Club Room in the Union Station. 

Following a delicious luncheon, Mrs. Rum

mel opened the meeting and plans for the 
Second Annual Gallatin Gateway Ball' were 
discussed. The result was, that this D.;mcing 

Party will be held in the Grand Ball Room 
of the' New Stev<ons Hotel, Friday, April 27. 

Tickets 75c-There is no question of this 
affair being a success because we know we 
have the henrty cooperation of :loll Olll' mem
bers. 

The Full~rton Ave. Club Rooms have been 
the scene of Inany parties within the past [wo 
months. The Auditor of Expenditure's Office 
entertained Friday, Feb. 3, and the Car Ac
countants Office had several good times. The 
Locnl Car Record Bureau had two Bridge 
Parties, on Feb. 10 and Mar. 8, respectively 
and a St. Patrick's Day Party, Mar. 15. The 
Statistical nureall spent an enjoyable evening 

Feb. 16 and the Foreign Car Record Bureau 
had a lovely Valentine Party Feb. 14. 

vVe arc hoping and planning to welcome 
yeu all to our new Club Rooms at our next 

meeting April I'~ and are expecting a cor
respondingly large incre:losc ·in 3ttend:lollcc. So 

come ('3d)' :loIHI do not miss even the small

e,t part of this anticipated Good Time. 

Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insurance Company 

is 'issuing the 

H~EADLIGHT" 
Accident and Health 

POLICY 
It is especially designed for 

Railroad Employees 
and is the. Most UP-TO-DATE
 
Contract, Containing the BROAD


EST and MOST LIBEl(!\L
 
BENEFITS Yet Offered
 

See our agents today or tiU out coupon
 
below and Bend to Supt,. Railroad
 
Oept. 0000. 14-20 Kilby Street. BOBtaIl,
 
~lfl".RehuBetf.B. 

._---------------.-
Gentlemen: 
o	 1 am interested 10 an agency pro

position. 

o	 J am Interested In a "HeadIlght·· 
Polley. 

Name --- . .Age . 

Street 

City ..State _ 

JiJmployed by ll. R.__ 

CapItal, Burplus & Protlt8 U.OOO,oOO 
Resources Over _,000,890 

Per.fex-ion 

Auto Black 
makes any small car look bet. 
cer, lasc loager and worth 
more. A few hours work and 
your car will look like new. 
Clip chis ad now and send 
with $2 for 1 qt. Auto Black, 
1 pc. Top D"essing, Sand. 
paper and Brush. 

THE 
THRESHER VARNISH CO. 

Manufacturers 
Dayton, Ohio 
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IT IS NOT IMPERATIVE 
THAT YOU KNOW A THING
 

SO LONG AS YOU KNOW
 
WHE:RE TO FIND IT
 ...-.
 

YOU WILL FIND EVERY
 
THING FOR THE OFFICE
 

at 
H .. C. MILLER CO.,-

ManufacturIng Stationers 
loose leaf SpecIalists 

343 - 346 Broadway Mitwaukee. Wis. 

CROSS TIES AND SWITCH TIES 

WHITE OAK RED 

Pine-Chestnut-Mixed Hardwoods 

NASHVILLE TIE CO.
 
NASHVILLE,· TENNESSEE 

Sal.s Office, Storage Yard 
and Treating Facilities 

Terre Haute, Ind. A.D.Andrew8, Representative 

m~IONDRAFT 
a£AR C01Ji~PJl9 
eM ICAGO opnCE ~~,$t.C)RM!t:~MlXij 
CMmOltH<1 OH'le! T!H~\ol$r·(}l1.mlljWG 
-81.,H1.t!114(f MOl'il'lH:!'lI,.-- 
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Cedar Rapids Chapter 
Ann Hayner, Historian 

THE Chicago Milwaukee ,,vomen's Club 
was organized at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 

Friday, December 29, 1927. About forty 
ladies were present. Miss Etta N. Lindskog, 
Corresponding Secretary General, was also 
present. lVIrs. M. J. Flannigan, President of 
the Marion Chapter, was appointed Chair
man for the afternoon by Miss Lindskog to 
assist in the e.lection of officers. 

After a very interesting talk by Miss Lind
skog) who gave an outline of the work and 
explained what the purpose of the club was, 
she called for a list of officers that had been 
previollSl'y selected. The following officers 
were elected: Mrs. F. Francik, President; 
Mrs. J. C. Clark, 1st Vice-president; Mrs. 
Louis Luk.e, 2nd Vice-president; Mrs. Frank 
Johnson, Recording Secretary; Mrs. Charles 
Hayner) Treasurer) leaving the corresponding 
secretary and historian to be elected later. 
Every Marion lady was present and told of 
the work that had been accomplished by the 
M.,ion Chapter. 

\Xle have planned for our regular meet
ings to be held on the first Thursday of each 
and every month in the afternoon, and a 
social evening on the last Friday of every 
mouth. 

At our first regular meeting herd Thurs
day, January 12th, we had the pleasure of 
having Mrs. H. E. Byram, President Gen
eral, and Mrs. E. F. Rummell, Third Vice
president General, and Miss Etta N. Lind
skog, Corresponding Secretary General. C. 
L. Sherwood and Frank Johnson presented 
flowers which, at the close of the meeting 
were given to Mrs. Byrrlm, IvIrs. Rummell) 
and Miss Lindskog. 

A bene.6t card party was given at the home 
of the Recording Secretary, Mrs. Frank John
SOn. Bridge and five-hundred were played at 
seventeen tables. Refreshments were served 
and prizes awarded. 

The Chairman of the Ways and Means 
Committee has pion ned a series of bridge par
ties and bazaars, etc. to be held during the 
months of February and March. 

Deer Lodge Chapter 
Gertrude W. Zur 111uehlen, Historian 
THE, regular meeting of Deer Lodge Chap. 

the was herd Monday evening, March 
fifth, at our Club House with the President, 
Mrs. Sorenson, presiding. The meeting wa. 
opened with the reciting of our CJub motto. 

The Card 'Party given in February was 
reported On arid pronounced by aI! a social 
SucceSS. Sociability is our watchword this 
year and to that end monthly parties are 
being held governed by volunteer committees. 
The attendance shows how very anxious we all 
are to become better acquainted. The mem
bers are showing a great deal of enthusiasm 
over the Club work and are assisting in every 
way possible to put it across. 

Our Sunshine Committee have found pl'enty 
of sick people to cheer-the winter has been 
so long anti so cold and the ,Velfare com
mittee have had many calls, but with the 
coming of Spring we feel their duties will 
be lighter. 

Our next meeting wiI! be Monday, April 
second and visitors from other chapters wiU 
be most welcome. 

The February meeting of Deer Lodge Chap
ter was held Monday, Feb. 6th at the Club 
house. Our President, Mrs.. Sorenson pre
sided. The new officers are into the work 
and everything is going ,forward with a 

push and a vim. The card paTty given last 
month was such a success that another is 
planned for this month. 

A musical program followed the routine 
business together with readings by Doe of our 
younger set and the meeting closed with the 
serving of refreshments by the committee. 

At the regular monthly meeting on Janu
ary 9th, the retiring President Mrs. Edward 
Sears expressed her appreciation of the co
operation of all members toward making the 
club work successful; and she then intro
duced the in-coming officers as follows: Presi
dent, Mrs. L. K. Sorenson; 1st Vice Presi· 
dent, Mrs. R. W. Magette; 2nd Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. ,V. G. Graeter; Recording Sec
retary, Miss Hilda Sikla; Corresponding Sec
retary, Miss Catherine Bell; Treasurer, Mrs. 
C. F. Davis; Historian, Mrs. Carl Zur Mueh
len. 

The following chairmen were named by the 
new President: Constitution and By-Laws, 
j\'!rs, S. B. Vvinn; Ways and Means, Mrs. 
Frank TvlcAvoy; Mutual Benefit, Mrs. Frank 
Walters; Membership, Mrs. J. A. Grant; 
House and PlIl'chasing, Mrs. A. J. Buchen; 
Program, Mrs. J. S. McGillivray; Auditing, 
Miss Edna Mullen; Courtesy, Miss Anna 
Goldie. 

Letters of appreciation for .fI.owers from 
those who had been ill were read. After 
the business meeting a social hour was en
joyed. Songs were sung by the assemb,ly with 
Mrs. McGillivray at the piano. A violin 
solo by Miss Joyce Roberts accompanied on 
the piano, by Miss Jennie Roberts was much 
enjoyed. Refreshments were served. 

YOll are invited to come to our meetings 
and get the full benefit of your Chapter and 
give us your good ideas. Perhaps we may 
give yOll some in return. YOli will moreover 
find lIS a busy, successful Chapter-doing our 
bit; and we shall appreciate those in the 
bleacher; coming down and helping us to 
play ball. 

Ottumwa Chapter 
THE annual benefit dance of the club, Feb. 

16th in the Armory, was an outstanding 
success. More than 150 couples participated 
in the program of dances held from 9 until 
12 o'clock. Music was furnished by the 
Voss Vagabonds, Radio Orchestra and $159.55 
was realized from the af!'air. Credit is given 
Mrs. A. C. Daacke and the girls from the 
office for its success. 

An afternoon of H Fun and Frofic" was 
the announcement of our Social Chairman 
Mrs. M. P. Hannon at our social meeting 
Feb. 24. From all accounts the name was 
not misplaced. Prizes were given fa-[ games 
and lovely refreshments served. 

The 'Vays and Means Committee under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Thos. Kemp held 
a very successful Baked Food Sate on March 
3rd, netting the sum of $28.30. 

The Boy Knew 
Master: "If a customer comes and \V-ants 

to look at a piano, flute or mandolin while 
J'm at lunch, you know what to show him?" 

Roy: "Yes, sir." 
Master: "And if a customer should ~vant 

to see a lyre-" 
Boy (interrupting): "r'll send for you at 

once, sir."-The Bessemer. 

Out of Date 
Daughter: "Any fashions in the paper, 

dad? " 
Dad: No, dear, this is yesterday's paper. 

-Kansas City Star. 

.........
 



terminal real estate� 
values are increased� 

Contrast the picture of Grand Central Terminal in 1906 with the 
present-day view. 

Terminal electrification has made the difference. The increase 
depicting actual in real estate value is so stupendous that accurate figures are hard 
Seventh of a series 

operating experi�
ences on well� to believe. 
known electrified 
railroads. Actual operation is proving the worth of electrification. 
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The NEW� 

GEO. B. HAYNES W. B. DIXON 
Passenger Traffic Manager General Passenger Agent 
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